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EYE-SIGHT
WREN MAKING OUT YOUR 

USTX OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON’T FOR-

If you have any eu*rl<-ion that there I* any troebie "With 
•ikxild bave then, examined at nave. Ours la The Heat Kq 
Establishuieuf In I*. <’., and we don't charge you a eei 
exactly the cumlltiuo of your rye*

Hudson’s
4Z$ovt.St VICTORIA. B C

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE Q A I 
PROOF uni

DIXIH OSS & CO Aasl Vaalt Daors-
J. BARNS! t Y V CO.. Afrfits,OROCEM.

PITT AOQUITTRD.

We* Charged With Improperly Fur.-ha* 
ing Government Stores.

I Associated Preef.)
Manila, J une 2lVH, M. PUt.

of Emu* A: O*»., government con- 
tractons who ha* be« n .on trial on 
charge* of improperly pm chasing gov- 
i runout stow**. wa* acquitted to-day. 
Pour other purchasers of eoiumi**iar> 
More* Were found guilty and 6ne4$1.0U0

'* I>ocz»Im Oxfords,

Freak here is unahle toIN A LKXMHXT MOOD. giwmte* «b.-
accuracy of thi* report at present.

0
r.i>

Do Not Hesitate
To lmjf rnar ftall Jaaa and fmy for 
preserving. We g re looking for an ad
vance any day, ao ire are giving you 
this cfcance to taka advantage of a tow 
aMrb«T. Buy uew and wave mom y.

HOT HUIT JXUA .....................f .73 dor.
QUART Aki n JARS........................HP do*.
HALF GALLON FUrIT JABS . IJIidus.
8IÎÜAR, GBAXGLATED, 1» fta. ....flaw

Regulations 
Disregarded

AcU Passed at the Last Session of 
the Legislature Reach 

Ottawa.

British Columbia i* the only province 
which ha* dlnregarded it* duty hi tj>;» 
matter. . >* *

IMMIGRANTS KILLED.*"

Sixteen Are Head and Many , Fatally 
Injured A* Réunit of Train 

Wreck.

They Were Wot Received by the 
Dam nion Government Un

til Monday.

British Columbia Only Province 
Which Neglected to Comply 

With Requirements.

^Special to the Times.)
Ht a wa, June 3tt.~vThc act* of the 

RritUh Columbia lcgbdat tire, o$wentt*<| t,> 
by tin Iseut. Governor at the la*t inec^- 
ing <af the local honse, arrived here on 
Monday, in accordance with regulation* 
which caHed for tluni being sent by the 
UetttORt lui-Governor ten day* after the 
legislature prorogued. A* aoon aa they 
were received they were forwarded to
the department of justice. ( ...........

The acting Deputy Minuter of Justice u,**bte 
»ay* thi* 4* the first he ha* seen of them. ‘ f **** 
It i* not a question whether the Attur-

( Assoc) stud Prase.)
.Pern. Ind., June 2*5.—Sixteen person* 

1 were killed and fifty seriously injured 
in a wreck of the westbound Wabash 
limited nine mile* west of thi* city *t 
12.30 a. in. to-day.

The dead men are all Italian immi
grant* hound to Colorado. Many of the 
iujiired undoubtedly Will die.

SM ASHED CHU «CH WINIX) WR.

DUtnrbanees During Jubilee Service at 
Valencia—Many Women 

Fainted.

Shoe Specials
130 pairs Women’* Mongols Hutton mid 

tip; au extra good line, sizes •J1*, to 7 
86 pair* Women's Chocolate Dongola Lace lloote, la 

sewed and write: to clear..............................J.............

lorn. Belt's make, sires 1 to 6, widths C,
W> ptlrs B*»y*' fftrone School Hoots. In tan 

value, «lacs 1 to 5..............................
These are money saving Hues It will pay you to Inspect them.

For the next few days
Lace Root*, pst.-nt £| ^

$2 50
$1.50 
$1.20

I» end E
black.

>.... , * Mm -, '."i .i-.,

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
33 Johnson Street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCQOO

J, Piercy & Co.
Dry (Ms.

2 Homes Which Must Be 
Sold

6 roomed 2 story house, bath. hot and
c«*ld wargr. rellar. brick anti stone 
hmr.dathm: price «sdy ....................  $1.300

t* acte land, with fine 0 roomed cot
tage. ham, «$•- . and ntmrulance of • 
roses, fruits and garden stuff; price
for the whole ....................................... 1,800

TO LET.
7 roomed cottage, bath, 'electric light;

stable, etc. ; Including a :iter.................$18
Ml, roomed le «use. led sir furua.e, town!# 

ground*, etc............... ^.........U.................. 20
TOUR FIR F INSTTtANrF WE RntifTF.

money to loan in sum* to suit.

P, G. Macgreèor 8 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

hey-General of the province sent tin**»» 
statutes tv Tom, I*k-li or Harry, but ro 
far ii* the go ver muent of Canada is coo- 

Tmsr’Tïf‘W5T-a«'U «f ïliesë ïtïîutoï 
was ou Monday.

No far as the regulations, which are 
Imperative, are mncmwd. they hmnror 
been eompihsl with Until a month has 
elapsed and attention has beeu directed 
to the negligence.

Th. *«• un- the case, and

FOR SALE
«1* roomed h<Hi*e .,n car 11M, • n terms.$680
Building M on (Tiatham street ........... tWtt
Building lot on Klthet street ............. 660
Two story house on «’hathem street;

cheap, and <*n easy terms.................
Oottage and two lot*, with stable;

price right, and on easy terms........
HOUSES TOllBXT a nm money to 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Inspect ..I.r iisi of properties of 
Apply to

^ r. wmvnMim*, —•
NO. lb BROAD STREET

LEE G FRASER,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

(Associated Press, t .
Valencia. Spain, June 2G.—A mob of 

anti-Clericals surrounded a church here 
to-day while jubilee services were pro- 
ceedinff and smashed the windows and 
blocked the doors to prtmit the depar
ture of the print»**ion. Many wouicu 
fainted. and.;i

finally enabled the process!ou trt 
start. The mob then imsttnleil to the 
Ar« !ibishops' residence and to the Car- 

itMiveut and broke the windows 
w buildings.
Destroyed by ln«-eudiarieN.

Fought For 
The Boats

Steamer Laiitanii Ren Ashore on 
Coast of Newfoundland 

Daring fog.

Panic Among the Passengers, the 
Majority of Whom Were 

Emigrants.

Disgraceful Conduct of Men Who 
Died Knives—Rumored 

Loss of Life.

Uij'W. Npain, June 21».—A placard ha* 
been posted in several of the churches 
hereinumwncing that all the church *s

fhurehe* of the* village*, of Noreim and 
Bnnjtin have already ls*en destroy*») by 
iueemHaries.

StiHlOVS NTRIKE RIÔT8.

Large Number of INrsous Injure.I 
! M*j iirbanco at Rochester, N. Y.

(Aaeodated Praee.)
Nt. John*. Nfld., June 26.—Steamer 

t^usltania. with 5(*1 passengera on board, ' 
was w recked last night off Gape Balbml.

The steamer lielongs to the Orient 
Steanii Navigation evmpait.v. and was in 
charge of Captain MeXay.

Gape Ballard is situated on the coast 
of New-f..un Hand, about (50 miles aoutn 
aJ.Bt. Jehus.

i-itauiii W*e built at Liverpool 
by Lethl Bros. in 1871. and is 380 feet 
long.

The Lmitania was l*»un*I round Ga|»e 
Race from LHerpooj for Montreal -with 

largo cargo and a shinl»^«j nf 
•enffers. She mistook her course in a

NOTES FROM VANCOUVER. 

Lloyds Agent and Surveyor Appointed—' 
Negotiating for Sale of Marble 

Bay Mines. *
(ffpeclal to the Times.)

Vancouver, June 2(5.—C. Gardiner 
Johnstone and Jame* Fowler, formerly 
chief engineer of th.- Empress of China, 
have been appointed Lloyd* agent and 
surveyor respectively. Mr. Fowler takes 
the place of Mr. Cartmel, Victoria.

The wale of the Marble Bay mines, 
Texada inland, to a New York syndicate.
I* on the tapis. The sale will be on the 
basis of *350.000. J. J. Palmer, the 
owner, has Just purchased the sawmi'l 
and concentrator plant of the Waveriey 
and Tangier mines.

The cannery men claim there are 
enough Japanese now on the river ready 
to work ami signing contracts to. supply 
all the canneries.

The local train from Banff arrived this 
afternoon, but to-day's train is again
cancelled. ; ■; _____ __________1__

Quite a sensation occurred last night 
at the license board im-vting. Ed. Gold,
thinking that his license for the Imperial 
hotel was lieing refused, presented affi
davits against several city hotels, charg
ing various offences, which he said he 
would proceed with in prosception if his 
own license was pot granted. The mat
ter was laid over. I

■mwbTbbi
T„i» A,anil rtjiiu el N, V. I. Y. A. Will Be

N«* M Tee id, y Neil.

lAswxIsteU Press.)
R*m hester. X. Y . lune 2IL—The an- 

tii-ipst*»] tr.Mible with striker* came this 
im»ming. The man-hiug men. imml»ei- 
iug sImhic 1.000, cianhed with the police 
at Mill ami Commercial street* at tUK). 
o’clock, and many head* were broken. A !

I
 volley wa* fired **ver f be heads of the 
striker* when the pnli<-eiueii were as
saulted with brick*, * tones, *Iiovels aul 
piei-es of w<*»k. ITie «Hspenring of th** 
rtrikerw hen prevented wciious bipod 
for tile next volley from the polit», would I
to diFctitod at the utriker*. Am- it wa*} 
eb*veu polio-uien tyid twenty striker* 
were Injured.

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKK, great variety.
ICE CREAM KRUEZKRS. *11 pri.-es.

MAXD BETS. etc.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 rmVFRXMKNT STREET.

lining Sliares
•*— rw-jriwiiirT8;atE?nC—' “

NQRTH «TAB
Which has pit Id tTK.OOe 
year, la a great buy. In dividends this

deim» fog and went ashore near Renew*, 
5® north of Cap*» Rave- before day- 
break. Thp strip rau over a reef and 
hang* against a cliff.

The pasMenger*. mostly immigrant*, 
wen» panic-stricken. They stampeded and 
fought for the Imats, but were overcome 
by the oltii-em and crew, who aecurei 
control after a prohmgt»! struggle with 
the rougher element among the jhi*- 
senger* who use*! knives.

The women and children were landed 
! lirst» »nd the men followed. The crew 
1 stood b) thv -hip.

A heavy eea wa* running when these 
received, and while the 

Lnsitnaia wan . holding it#* owe it 
ttlKHtghf she would prove a total wreck, 
j The disaster •*»urre*l mile* from the 

ne;;rest tvlegruph station *vn«l the detail* 
obtainable at this tinn* are meagre.

A reporter of the Associated I»re** ha* 
start«sl for the toepc. Ri verai steamers 
are fitting out livre, and will leave short
ly far nie eeeee or tie wreck, it i- , < 
peeled that the large cargo of the Lus- 
itaua will be Halved.

A* this dispatch bn being sent a re- 
|*»rt ha* rvacheil here that a bout load 
of p**»|de from the Lusitania was upset 
a,,d that twenty |H»rsotu> were drowned.

thiA -Aaao*iaA#d-

Tb* tt *kw». Nvav spapers. and Verb»
cslieal* From W.anvugs and 

Ibinishment*.

-T Ve*.
■mM

21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

CM Oor Price, h !

vJ. W.

Artistic DecerathU
f $ Wl Mm Having secured the services of Mr

■■ ■------------------- P*ul Be y gram, Fresco Artist, we
are able to coetract for eâ work in this Une, aad guarantee ««»if 

IOW Caees and Store Fittings---- m~.

MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

Poultry Netting, 
Bone Mills,

J

Garden Tools, 
Lawn Mowers,

Turning It Over
Mmgr people find money ta runJ watiite; 

why -c*a t you? We bave^ s«ime attractive 
lot* al nllnrlnK pri«v*. and y oh van make 
nhiKMt any term* to suit you- We nre 
willing' to In-lp in any.way you suggest. H«*» 
«'ha* we offer, and think what un oppor
tunity.

Two Chances
too fl.-rws In Metehoeln District, good 

bxiHthe. well wHt* r«*l Hiid Kiiltable 
< for stock raising; price only . .
Nice cottage, near Dallas ro«d. flve 
-* rtshi'mekArt and <*old water, «1*0 gorsl

lot; VEk-*4. . ............................... 1,800
MONEY TO IA>AN.

FIRE, LIFE ât ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Fort Street.

Klngham G Go.
Have Removed

-THetr Coat Office to 3$ Rtotff; ‘ corticf 
Trounee Ave. ~

OFFICE TFIoBPHONE. 'flpjk
W UABF UCmMÜifttkk ëàZ

OET YOUR TKNMS GOf»D8 fn>m J.
Barnsley A Co., 113 Government street. 
Kodaks and euppllee.

St. John*. Nfld., June 2(5.-The pas- 
Hvngere of the Lusitania had a terribl,

I exi»erienc«*. The first knowledge which 
j they had of the disaster was when, 
j owing to the ship rasping over the 
j fwks, they whro ail hurhd from their 
1 tod* by thv shock. Many of them were 

warning*' and interdiction* expire here- brimu tl and they all hurried on deck in
th*«K nightclothes.

Tfiv tenth annual regatta c»f th“ North
western International Askoiiation will l«* 
h«*l*l nt Port Townsend on Tuesday next, 
July 2nd. This_trYfH£ haa always Ixm-q 
of an exceptionally intentoting «hurac- 
t*-r. wliu li was heighten*»] by it* inter
national aspect. Don Idles* Victoria will 
'r wp|1 represented, and it i* qu.'to safe 
to pr-*lict that some of the trophic* will 
fall to them. 5b rgeant-Major Mnlcuby 
na* receiv*d the folb»wiug communira- 
Y m.\?mra th<‘ •o'*'r»*;ary of the X. \V. I.

p**rt Tt*wn*end. Wash., June 22. 
T°rhU StXrttiirT uf lhA Victoria Y a Hit

^ D*'*r Wr After m-elvlng the *»«- 
?- a. <>f Eil th<* ,,leh« ciunprislng the 
North w.f»item International v. 
beg to tnfnrm you that the tenth annual 
cegatta w4tl be hHd here on the 2nd July 
nrxT 'n**' Programme ufli l„. a* foible: 

July 2nd.— Teeth International n»g:ttfa 
Jn!> .'Irr! <‘nilw imilvr th. «.'■! ..more 

ni ,'1 ' »e* »nminl btitlne/e

J»lY «U.- t»«l retee J..r .llvrr ,-npe 
d""e"'1 b? <*'- •itl». n. nf l*„rt 1,D,I, 
"d «h», -tnr U.. trrphr.

Julj Mb. IotiI reeee »! WhUeura fur 
ikttMled bjr th,. dUwt „f thnt rttr. 

CM*» '*>- nf th- iunnrhii ii n,iv
^erht Vlnb.

A tue will l«- herd «fttr thr r»<v, nt 
Tort Ttntestèd on thr 4th to tow p, t- 
lee. t'eefitn ovrr to Bollleghnm Hnj- 

Thor. 1. rv.oy prtwtHot ,4 thi. ,lv
»u,xv««fal imvtfit» held un.ln tho

nueid.v» of tl:
xmutur JUt-wUlne*

(Aaeodated Frees.i
St. Petersburg. June 20.—The Gmar has 

freed all newspaper* and other perioili- 
cal* from all warnings, interdiction* aud 
punishiuvuts. and ha* decrveil that auch

and the pro-
v sptowdfU-imr

p*»rt«n!ty for club rurve.
Itndorln* jot, « hourly » rtronu- to 1‘urt 

Townsend.
“nifninm II» .

Y «.re v»*ry sln<-ere'y*i.
4RCH, r. TWEFDII’. 

Scrn-tary of the N. W. I. \.

after within definite periods.

UNI ON 1ST KLETTBD.

___ .r*j|W)ct(tte4TJ$ii*A.
Li-'.hlon. June 2U.—The election just! 

h«'ld to fill the vacancy in thv House of I pamwneer*. in their attempt to wixe the

A scene of gn-at
excitement ensued.

Five hundred* people were clamoring 
to cpcojje wjfiij.- bhe ctow trktl to iiatily . 
them and to launch the toats. The male

Gumroon* for the Stratford-on-Avon 
iBrWnrw WartrWtvWre cîlmù-d' by the 
death v>f Victor Mill want, resulted „a* 
f«flows: r s Footer. Unjkmiat, 4,7 
Bolt >:i King. Radical, 2.977.

r
.*1,500

9 and 11 Trounce Are., V Ictorl*. H ('

Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

inCHOLLESA REN0UF.LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

fire Insurance.
AOCNTe FOR

Tie Stetilih (Mm 1 NaiIomI InurMcc Ce, 
The Atlas Assuraece Ce

Mouses end Lots
For Mir In all parte of the "city.

Mining Shares
Phares for sale In all B. C. mine* at low 

Wt quotations.
A. W. MORE O GO., LD„

• Ooverwmwit »t.. Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY-CMOP
. tiwa.in»».

VMri
•ylveater Peed Co., L4„

HOMES
Brnsll *t«*p«dt and Monthly Installments of $10 Ka**h.

?F-.1Î 1 ^#aA ^ HAY. Muh-dlvld*»l into city lots; tea minute* 
rr.»m list '•‘five; prices from $375 upwards. Fur particular* apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

»»♦♦♦♦0

.}»,.E'ASa- trow RB, - teed. , cosrw f10 per ton b-*s tinm n oats^

CITY MARKET.

boats, trampled thv women under foot
WepWNWWy < abtoi;'W^fWV.rvw
with kniv*»s. Some of. the more clear
headed of the piissA-ng* rs assisted th.- 
crew in their effort* to g« t out the hi.a. -.

One boat, it now i.p)»v»r*. was up* t 
find it* «‘«-u par its w« re immersed. It in 
still supposed that some of th.-v u. r 
drowniHl. hut the point has not yet be* n 

' definitely eatablmhvd. It is certain,
I however, that one boat, having on Itnar*' 
j twenty penile, ha* not yet l»veii reported.
| 8he is Kuppo*c<l to be adrift in the fog.
} Hn<l this may ljavv giwn rise to the re 
i port which miche*! here that twenty per- 
j son» were drowned by the uiwtting of a 
J boat. — :—
i The women and children rescind were 
almost nuked. Drcnchi-d with spray, 
they were pulled up the cliffs by the 
eoaht people. Some of the bouts were 
demolish, d in the surf while attempting 
to Ifljpl* 'knd their half drowned Occii 
punfa held on to rock*, shivering with 
cold, until rescued.

This morning the unhappy |tu*»engprs. 
after shivering for hours on the hill top. 
tramped over weary miles in theft en
deavor t-1 reach the house* of fishermen, 
which they eventually succeeded in do
ing. aud where they are now sheltered.

Previous to reaching the cliffs the j>n<- 
aengers passed two liouru of terrible 
anxiety on the wreck.

Continued fears am expressed that the 
Lusitania may prove a total loss. ** n 
furious rain storm and heavv sea rage«l 
all night. .. . .......

The lust reports re<-eivetl hew* said the 
ateamer wa* breaking np. that .her fow- 
hohls were full of wate,r and that her 
cargo was.being salved.

ThereJjf f hope of saving, the effect* of- 
the passenger*,' as Whew* |x»**ihle they 
Were etowed above decks.

TRlFMrilANT AH LEE.

Es.-ape* From the Totls of the 
fyHlsfs Triple KxjhtI.W.

Ah I.ec emerg#»! from the cltitcb.*» of tbo 
law this morning «lib a smile of triumph 
on hie Orient»] visa*,-, mi* wn* «rfc-tlv 
fi*t»raL ln vieu **f kis-nevrow csrap. . 
i* lha „ i^huutwM*» wh**~ mra—ctmrgrrf wtttf* " 

of sotue ntlth. r-< from 8s m. Itel.l* 
prvurn.es .-r M»ren Ufoath* ago. Wh.*-
PV, r 11 4» vs- -1 Mil
the «TtrttoWrrW, Ssl.lH»! him ,h,i „v 
caslnn^ hut the same utficr ^ther.sl Ah 
Lee In the or her day. being pwlilvê u* to 
Mm blent It.v.

The HCCII».»I profoOMd I be profotinde-it 
Ignorance of the entire business. The prv- 
■ ‘• .Duks wen* «pHcvitly Gim-k; i Inn*-,-» ’ 
kihT R«iwH> «-on.hired M far n« his feu- 
prehwtinn went. Th.* constable *vh , made 
the art est positively Identified him u* the 
nu.» whom he gathered to prevl. uslv, and 
w l*> em a|n*d. minus a <nrnient. Mr 
Aaron son also Wentlfle*! him »m the uu\n 
who laid been In the fiaf.lt of coming to 
hi* pawnbroking l estnbllshmciit nt various 
tlings. Ah Les'* wltrrws. PiWever. nwero 
• hat the accused Wfis «wgaged nt ids . ir 
tiery nt the (line the theft «as <\»ii> nil tied.

In tistuixslng the <-us«*. the magistrate 
contended that the Identity of the ac-used 
cs the man who had been arrested pre 
vlonnly had not beer. CcB.-î.iîTvc'y shown. 
Neither did h. think it pwsll.le tl u the 
wiastabU* could positively ' blent If > » ft. •
th.**e month* a ma;i wi«om he had .ju’jr 
tn« t but on*»* prevloiisl.N. There w «s - -» 
a dlscrc|NU»cy hi Mr AarotisonV evidence 
In reganl to the period during which the 
accused was stated to be In ihc habit «>f 
visiting III* afore. Taking these p.dnts Into 
evnslderatlon. the ease was dismissed.

A drank was fined $2.50_or five «Liys 
f'*r the first .•ffeiiec. A lamid. »* < >. :ut 
laid th.* iHiMlty f.*r his neglect. It < 
rnitersteod tw* will purelmse a lamp. An- 
otfier. but m«»re Imllscreet, cyclist' was 
firwd $8 i r ten days for riding on the >!<!.*- 
walk. Tills was hi* third offence, and It 
would ap|s*nr that he prefer* to fWe on 
the sidewalk and pay his ftm* to thr- jrdt- 
iug . dlscidulurt. .v-f rhilng upYaics si reek-- . 
hill/ '

rKXOUSH 1’HAMI‘HtNSlllV.

tAwss-tated Pre*k t
WW*Srfsf%ffXiaiBB’”t'.«!r

tennis eh.imnlonshlp* .Iiegn» at Wh'ibl»*don
vesUMlay, 1W ares tost itilersst

Six steamers nre now on their way j f.wted In the «L.tiblew, in which Dm 1m ami 
from here to the scene of the wreck. It II. Ward, Ane rkans, are <-oni|wtltor- tu 
is «‘XpectvU that the rescued passengers * th. st-conrt rum i ,.f tbo riuck* today X 

'wifi to bwmght hew* to-night. H. teifiti defeated \f; T. ISwes.

391172
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ICTOWABc

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

3----- Store
We keep the largest stock of Drill 
led Toilet Articlee le the ptoeleee.

eed cerefolly

the flower sen-tree amt In ileeoratlone fi 
tin- i-lirietuiiie tree. Due of ont tnti.ile-re, 
MIhh l .riser, mUretnl prtvaU'lf «Hkltlt 
money to promu. the brnflUtal with a loueh 
ikeasefiahei i..,t««>r üibelauev, the tort of whl«h

10 SUMMERS.

The Annual
Meeting

Successful Year’s Work Shown at 
Session of Women's Auxiliary 

Yesterday.

Reports of Secretary-Treasurer 
and Daughters of Pity Very 

Satisfactory

Tlu* Women1* Auxiliary of the Provin
cial Hoy a I Jubilee* hospital held tludr an
nual meeting at the city hull yesterday 
afternoon. There were a large number 
in attendance, ami Mr*. A. .1. Hmith, the 
president, occupied the chair.

The meeting was opened by the Bishop 
of CoTumbia with prayer, after which the 
report# were read as follows:

Blet atari TMrtftr't *
We have great pleasure, lo laying In

féré the public tills eecoml annual report 
of work done by the Women's AnxMnry 
Society. Provincial Hey a I Jubl'ee hospital.
In aid - f that tnrttturiop.

’111.- «qwMltUA ,im..'inline In all t> a 
sum of 11.1», has been devoted, as usual, 
to Hite çurrt nl Ui'CÜb JUt.-LkCm.ti’t'üUilk.Jiülî. 
Is. to such Internal supplies fomlsh-

before the meeting today by the Her. 
KUiott 8. Rowe.

With regard to the maternity want, the 
committee came before the board to aak 
He permission that they use all their beat 
efforts to erect this building to the tuetu- 
«y of h«>r late most dear and Gracious 
Majesty. to be a living monument coutrl- 
bnted by the women of this far off csdony 
to that wife and motherhood of which ahe 
Wna so perfect an examplg and upon which 
subject the Rev. Ilaugh Allen has promised 
to address you to-dujr. The directors re
ceived and listened to your committee most 
courteously, and pledged thenwetve# to the 
i rectlon of a chl'dren'a want during the 
present year. «-.Hisenlàng also to further 
In ail ways within their power the erection 
of a WAjnl for maternity cases, to be called 
the Queen Victoria Memorial Ward.

The ladle# of the Metropolitan Met lux 11st 
«bur.lt have not Hied their Intention of d**- 
votlug the one-half of the net jiroceeda of 
their Kcnui'se. to tie held next October, to
wards the fuu«U of the Women's Auxiliary 
for ttie furnishing "of the child n«n's want 
TIm* offer has lieen much appreciated hy 
this anciriy. whose giratrwt encouragement 
It Is to have hands stretched to them In 
their work from nil ««ommuulon*.

The thank* of the wwlriy are due to Its 
visiting, purchasing, canvassing and sewing 
« «upmTtt.-e# for faithful service. To His 
Honor the I .Imteimet •< kiwrnvr and l-ady 
de Lotldnlere, to Admiral and Mrs. Beau 
mont, to the captains and officers of H, M. 
Navy, to i\d. and Mm. Grant, and t'ue 
offl. vr* of -the garrison. to 04. Gregory 
and officers -rf the Fifth RegUnent, to Ilia 
Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Hayward, to 
cx-Mayor and Mm. Redfcrn. f«»r continual 
t

hall club

neighbor, and follgnrcd your advice from 
April to July. 1 took five bottle# of Dr. 

j Pierce*# Favorite Fnwription and four
; of Klolden Medical Discovery* and five

needed Indoor ambulance, the curt or waicn vial* of ‘IVUets.1 Have not bad a tingle
amounted to K»» Another ns-tnWr. Ml** Summer At the Shore and Summer symptom of my old trouble so far. Can
Mnnsle.' collacted $10 aw a nucleus for the . c, sleep go.nl night*, wvrk hard, and can
puYvhnsc of a fnu*t»re bed foi' the women s in eat solid and substantial foot! without
ward, to which tMa »wlcty ba* added «-----------  distress. There are several of my
FZZ..VI. This bed. lamb'd lu Victoria, win j# sometime* rematketl that the re- friend# taking your medicine# with the
nlao «*ort about fkywhjch we b»»pc tt# pm- ^uirt.mF|rt# 0f .society entail as much best result# since they have seen bow 
"u" %£L^rtL,-W*h.«. of r,„ hard work o,m a woman a. aho jmW th., he.p.,1 mo."

were naked to meet the director* of the perform in office or in store. That may , Work 4a Pkwanre
hospital ami the Women's Auxiliary it the ^ true. The woman who dance# the when you are wall and strong; you then
opening of the resident physician a hou#<\ . through may travel more miles g«> to work with the joy of doing. Dr.
and took tbl* <»pp«rt unity of preaentlng our arv WRiked by the woman behind Pien*e\* Favorite Prescription will make
president. Mr*. Hasoll. with a case «> ^ counter. Her social obligation# may you strong and well if your ailment# are
•HHsma. i„. a- exacting o# butine#* duties. But if .within the compass of medivine to cure.

The Officer* 1 the abclety woman dance# all night, -he It establishes regularity, dries the drain#
,h, .-f Mb.»» ran Hc-p .ll day. If h,-r rails must I» that weaken women, henl, inflammatim.
th!U«0h Mans e„ SSSf "f the duly paid, she has her carriage in which ,„aj vl-eratiun. and cures female weak

to drive. She is not at the mercy <>f |D m»*#. It cure# headache, hackm-lnv dizxi-soelety.
Although this wslety * w«#*k I* very small 

In cvinpurlson with other a«wletlew, we 
hope to accomplish more In the near

AMY ASGV8,
Beeretary Treasurer.

June 25th, 1001.
Treasurer*# Bejs*rt.

Account* Paid.
One ilosen foriatools . .......................$ n
One tloseu luvaHd table* ................. ***
Flanelctte .............................. 3 00
WhsbMtiiud towel*.............................. - * 11
Glass for hotbeds .............

...................................................... -i i.t
Frans1» for picture# ........................
Htallouery ..............................................
Flower# and bulb* -.y............. .**•• “
Fly blind* ....... . ........................ “5
8i*eclal fund and bed .........................' ” **

Total ....«...................
Credit.

Monthly «lue* ..................
Individual objects ,.......

$101 15

.$ at; so

. TO 06

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

99

BUSINEH8
DIRECTORY 1

«

.$100 15

alarm clot k in the morning, or of #tor%* 
routine during the day. And, above all. 
after the round of winter gayetie*. there'j 
the rea shore for the summer, with ita 
freedom of It* health giving ocean 
breeeem. The chance* of health are all

nc#* and other con we
ll tiencee of womanly 
ill*. It promotes the 
npi>etite, *<s>the# th*1 
nerves and induce# re
freshing sleep.

**I feel It a duty to 
inform you that I had 
been a sufferer for 
many year# from nerv- 
ousuev* with all its 
symptoms and çompli- 
rathm#,1' write# Mr*. 
<>. N. Fi#b»*r. Of 1881 
I>*xlngton Ave., Near 
York. N. Y. “I was 
constantly going to see 
a physician or pureh/ut- 
iug meilidne for this 
or ;hat complaint a* 

my tumbles Iteeame un- 
U*aruble. In the spring 
of 1M97 my husband 

induced me t,, try Dr. Pi.rev's FavoiIte 
Prescription. Aft«*r taking «hie bottle 
and f«dlowiug your a«lvice I wa* #o cn- 
couragtsl that I tosk five more bottle yf 
‘Favorite Prescription1 und th«*n I did 
not take any more for several weeks a#

PURALIS 
LITHIA 
WATER

Perfectly pure, liecenac »nbJ«1ot«'d to the 
. a s i » ; i B system >>f purllkutlon. v 
pleasant, sparkling table water, aud at the 
Mtiue time an effective remedy for Gout. 
Rheumatism. Indigestion and Acidity of the 
Ktonuieh. l>rlnk “I L'RAldB” UTHIA a» 
a beverage, a* a table water, as a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with spirits.

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRAOTOB

THOMAS CATTERALD—Itt Broad *tr 
Alteration*, vttli’e tilling*, wbarvee 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORK A WlimiNGTOX, IV) Yatew 81. 
Kstliisit)-* given, Job work, ate. PImnm 
T5U. Hcreen dour* ard »a*h, garden 
•wings, etc.

J. GL'.VN, Gor. View and Quadra *trecta. 
Builder aud General Oontractor. A Iter#- 

office hi tings, house raising and

DRESSMAKING.

UUES8M AK< NU - Mr*. Russell ha* resumed 
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
wirvvi*. Orders promptly executed at 
moderate prices. Evening work a *pec»Hy.

ENGINEERS, FOUNÜERI, ITO.

MARINE IRON WoRK»-Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founder*. Boll**r Maker*, 
l'tnubrokc street, near Store street. 
Work* telepboue U8I, residence telephone 
lOU.

Gas FOR
COOKING

KNURAVEHI.

HALF *FONK8—K«iual to any made aay- 
w here. W by send to «Hits out -of the 
1‘rovlnce when you can get your Kafttv- 
Ings In the 1‘rovluce? Work guaraateed; 
prices satUfactory. The B. C. Vhrto- 
F.ngraviug Go., No. 26 Bioad tit.. Victoria, 
B. G.

in favor of the girl that g»*** b> the sh«* c I felt so rniu-h better, but still I was not. 
ami all againet the girl that stay# in the completely cunsl. I « onum nce,| taking

ft ngnm zmd frit that I wa# improving
Summer in the, CHy.

In»* as may conduce to the greater «‘omfort |„ th>-tr name an Invalid chair
of fhe rick, aud assist the^ngCB'#. In their j„hna.,n f.w SB» toward* found-
l it bur amongst them. Other sums, collect- 
«m| or vote«l for *|*rial ptirpo*»1#. are not 
i-ow Included, but wUI be found itemised 
In the financial ntatnnwit.

The coinph'te suiu applied by this ws-lety 
during the past year to botb w»»rklng and 
sp.clat funds Inclusive. amounts to 
IU.W.16. - —

The principal art hick supplied during the 
year are as follows: 2 dn-sring wngou* 
with titthigs emnplele. ID do», rflu'ets, 1<> 
do*, pillow caaea, H dee. night shirt*. 2 
i-kht gowns, « das. towels. 12 do*, table 
napkins, 24 jackets, pneumonia IhsI «>r 
tlrtvrinz. 13 tmirs of blankets. U coverlets 
;. d«-z. tray "and tabic cover*. 8 dox. cup*
,,nd saiK-cr*. 2»» doe. t*>wtw. 4 di»*. tumblers.
:t dox. enstms ami twgar#, 2 do*, feeding 
ceps. 13 do*, plates. 6 d«i*. knives. 1 d«'x. 
electric light shades. 1 ambulatory Invalid 
chair (lawyers' basclmll team). 5 |»«i%vi*on- 
Tult bflsls < |Tofe*w>r Wlvkcitsl. nninctsms 
plants, and a fair stuin* .»f old Been, which 
Is alwa## ncciietl a ml nuwt gratefully Hr

Tin* executive ' omi mil lee have met 
tp. cthly during the past year, besides hav 
Log hiU«l spe«-lal committee# <-n entertain
ments nod sewing. The meeting* have not 
«’.hrlalwhed in <*lther atteivlinre or hiter-

Wyrk has Iteen undertaken or donattsl by 
about fifty ladles, and ov.t 75»mcmliers or 
friend* bold tbemwdves eligible for active 
non l«*e w henever the society requires It of 
them.

During the past y«*ar .the Women * Anx 
Hlary have given two entertainments one 
a giidee fete, hat July, which-promised 
to be an ev«-n greater sti.-ce** than any 
other entertainment given by this six-lety.

th*
|.y drenching rain. The svmpathy *>f 
frie#«is made up In a great measure for thl* 
.it.1strophe. In spite of which a sum of 
>27,0 was netted t«>wanls the working fun 1. 

I - ,. other entertainment, tls* annual he*- 
plufl.all. wa* as ancceeafttl a* heretofore, 
«lid we w«mtd ^record her«> our grateful ac- 
knowU-dgmcnts "t- 
statut by us and e.til

ing the traclMW of n nnrs«-*" library: to 
Mr. Finn and the band of the F*fth Regl- 
nu*nt for two-concert*: to IT'ifi'sst.r Wl«*k- 
etis ami. pupil# for tls* sun* of 880 towards 
purchasing laiws. n Tall Issls. to Mr. *Iarf- 
ungle for rb«* use of the Drlanl «Irawing- 
rooin for our monthly meeting*, to e«*rtaln 
of the visiting stiff of doctor* who contri 
bated the sum of $14 to purchase a set of 
golf clubs for lawn amusement, and to the 
pres*, both Golonlst and Time*, for their 
friendly notlv# and for the n gular pubti- 
4-atj.ui of re|*>rt*. and to Innumerable 
friend* for loan*., asaistance and contribu 
Htm» ou s|ss*ial invasions

Before cl sdng we wish to reri*rd our 
deep sympathy with Mr I) w Elggbii In 
tl„- toe ,f III* trill. Ml* 11 leuin* was 
known In nil bmeriie* *4 . UarUable work, 
and was loved as a universal friend in the 
tnu-st sense of that word Her example 
In life of unfalling gmslness will never he 
f.wgotten. Both as Mtt active member and 
a* a |s r*..ual frbnd Mm Higgins wl.l be 
sorely missed by this society.

H, spevifnilv aahmitted. by order of <he 
isrvsldent* ami exivutlvc committee. '

B. M IIASF.I.L.
Re*1.-Treasurer.

Ihtughter* of PH.v.
On Friday. August 25tb. the secre

ts r>- of the Women's Auxiliary of thf 
| tors I Jubilee hospital Invited ****ne of the 
younger women of Victoria to meet with 
her at the hospital li order to organize, by 
their inter.-st ami effort, a plan of con- 

OfB for tbl* branch of the <•""
mnnlty.

At this meeting It was decided that this 
#.n-|.*fr should undertak«- the lesser rocdl

faster than at first. I am not now cross 
and irritable, and I have a g.*#l color in 
my face; hare also gained altout ten 
l*Hind* in weight ami one thousand 
pounds of comfort, f«*r 1 am a new 
xvwmrm—mew^wmre aod your, advifcU-gUbl.

T«dal ...................
Balance <»n hand

1, ,,, niovwi by H. 1». HSmctas and 
wronrtwl hy Kwhop IN-rrlll, that thy r." 
iH>rta h- adoptrd. This wa, <-arrl«l.

The Bishop thought thgt an appeal 
ongtit P. I». made t.. the nwu to «We th.4r . atore.
HuniHrt to the lio#|»ital. He thought that \
the maternity and children's ward unendurable, #Vy# #«K*i«*ty with it*
-ho.ild D* built ami hoped that the ladies iu-uriou* surroumllngs. What must 

• i oiihl see it done. ! summer in * city store 1#*? At the best
s"ti|rrru.,.J** Um. bufcyx^A.. .. .. -*TTHTTr T<-Bowry Ah.»» ■ spoke.uiLi.Uv..tgjùug -tu PttOürt. and temper.,. 1 he

f.a- fuad, .nflh-taat to P-« w.ril. lou*. lamntU daya. th.- opim-jgw
K >\. Mr. Alien gave nn eVsiuent ad- the moutouous nmnd of «Biu *

^rivs on The maUTiirty wur«l. dle- eittr | >IP ail trying. AnsL_wheu V» this is ad- 
uhihiacit the m . -ssity for such a « uni. womanly weakness, the condithm .*
and risHNl that gr.-at cfforYTffit-Hthl I# well-nigh unbearable. And yet il ,ll.U*^ \ seription’ the last time, making fourteen 
mSiîîf to Xavc one «tabî.>hed th a u, ,K>rlie f(>r money must be earmri if , jn a||d wi„ „„t takl. anv „„w „.»lc*s
city. He/saiti that a . Ufe i* to l*e sustaiue«l. you **» advise, for I do Hot see as I
doubt formated by which the neci's- ; Kvtry working woman owe* it to her*
' ■ry -fua-l- f»r -wh a *'"^1 «-It to bring h--r phy-iral h.-altl, to Iho j .., ^ toM lri,.„,w huw I „
ol*a..,«l. and ...aa-oatad that -ha.ru ^ anl of .■xrrllen.-.- not »n , Mlr„, „nd lwn „„ Jlttk !
tiona bo I Ihen "1>- udiM to il 1"™*" h.-r happim-aa. hul ( > , h(>w th. m n«al I>r

H. I» Hvl.m-k.-n mSyd aho tflwr it im-rva-v. I» «rjs® Pirrl*-, Karorif Prvm-riptinn wi.l, grvat
vruvl fa.-t that thv Hoar , u^t , lnduwl w.Trr,| trJ

and have heart! that they were much 
pleasHs! with result*.'

yoilr ‘Favorite Vrewription1 are the 
cans*» of it. cmplnl with the ‘Pleasant 
-Pellets.1 wiiieh are liol to lie iliapcnaeâ- 
w ilh. I t• •• flk eight iNtltles of the Prv-

140 EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

Ci A ft COOKING RANGE

. Placed In your home ready for use.
We loon and connect Gas Stoves free of 

charge, and sell gas for fnel purposes at 
$1.25 per M, «^iblc feet. Call and see them 
at the Gas Works, cerner Government and 
Pembroke streets.

Victoria 6a* Co., Ld.

UU8INK88 MEN who use printers1 Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing »> effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted la this 
Mne made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Go., 3U Broad street, Vlctc rla, B. G. Guta 
for catalogues s specialty.

ZINC ETC KING 8-All kinds of engravings 
on sine, for printers, made b> the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Ox, 2»i Bruud St., Vlo- 
toria. Maps, plan*, etc.

B. C. PHUTO-ENORA VING CO.. 36 Broad J 
Street, up stairs. Half Tones sod Zlno 

| Kti-hkugs.

EDDOATIONAL.

j KDVCATIONAL—Mise C. G Fox has re*
j opened her school at 36 Mason street.

attend the annual meeting of t*e direct- ^ ,t ■„ a t.
of the Jubile** hospital, which i# to W||jkt,r h.,4 a„ a rtrie. no sympathy wit l I 

la* hehl «hi the *28th Inst, at J !*• *0*. ^ backache ami weakness which- imp *!
Johmta Davies pointed out that large ^ wuftlan ld Mwk an occasional moment’s 

mimU r* of the merchant# had subscrite for bw ttChiug back, if only by lean
ed to the hospital. lu,. ri«dh aguliwt the shelves behiu-i

Rev. Dr. Wihvn cltwed the meeting ^ 
with prayer. . i>r. lMcrce's Favorite Pnwription

A meeting of th^ -eaecutiv»* of the ;n.|kM wvnk women strong and rick 
Women1* Auxiliary will lie held in the wum|,u Wv„ Hundreds of th«Mi#ands of 
city hall on Friday efterewm »t j women hnVv testlfi.si to this fact.
when ««Ificer* will be elected.

EYB-WITNESS’® STORY.

Tells of Scene in Keystone. When Flood 
Struck the Town.

1 write ■ few llin** to thank you for 
your advice and grand rem«*di«vs. to which 
I owe my health, and |#*rha|»s my life." 
says Misa Mora I <lreer. of 107 Howe 
Str**«*t. Akron, Ohio. “My trouble# 
started during my childhtMxl but did not 
prove - i ; nu until 18D»l, when I met

all those fri.-nd* who

by
dis- retlon.

The frilowlng «-ffi«’cr# Were elected: Mr*. 
IIhm-II. president. Miss Potts, 1st vlct- 
predd—tit ; Mis* Wslbran. 2nd vlce-pre*»- 
dert: Ml** Angu*/ secret ery-t rea tarer. It 
wa* then «greed that rhch girl, or two.

I'uoragi- US ..h the*.* pub-* Jointly, sh.mld mderteke the lndlvldoal ‘ * . _«Il «11..lib!

„„ . I |. i '. i a m ■ ....... — - —
Keystone, W. Va., June Lu. - The f«d- ^ an accident ennwsi by a 

lowleg alorr i« tol.l by an rjrr-witiiv*. I Hjng „wl). Wmn that time 1 dH not 
of the gr.-at flood; j m-o a well day. I -«fared it eeeejr m—th-

♦tick women are invited to «xmsult Dr. 
Pierce, by l«*tter, free. All correspond
ence is held ns strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr._ H. V. 
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Ty«*r«* is n > alcohol -In “Favorite Prc 
seription.” and it is entirely^free from 
o|rinm. cocaine uid other narcotics. It 
is a pun1 vegetable preparation, and «‘an- 
not disagree with the moat delicate con- 
stitution.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasnht Pellet* clear 
tj^ complexion and sweeten the

“Favorite Pres<Tiption” hits Ihv testi
mony of thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseases. IV not 
ecoept an unknown and unproved #uV

MISS FUN lot# resumet! u 
Address .‘W Mason street.

teaching.

SHORTHAND 8GHOOI* 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, tmgüWlH_ thand,
tau

Tjrpowriti1’*^ )t»*hkeeptog

MESSENGER HKHVICK.

B. G. DI8T. TEL. ft f rW,. GAb.- LTD-, II 
fh-uglaa street. Telephone 400. B. J. 
Tenuaiit, Mgr. For any work requiring a 
mewenger boy.

TFLU II AMD GAB FITTERS. ‘

A. A W. W1L8*)N, Plumber# and Gas Fit
ter#. Bell Hanger* end Tinsmith#. Deni
ers lu the ls*st dewrlnrlpns of Heatteg 
and Goo king Stoves. Karg«»s, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates, Briâd 
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 12A.

Keymtow i« the iuetn.|«.lhi of the I ly |»th«1 with terrible henilac-be, irrita- ,u iu
Elkhorn mining .-onntry. It ha. hut one J tl.m of the .pine atuT ?ln. ln_»y_fc»et. XVom»n Who Work
narrow -treet and lav rtuse of limited so I could not bear them resting *»u im ___.narrow street nn nil low What I suffered pen will appreciate Dr. Pierce* gift of hi*many ho,no, were hoilt un^|ule. «ttoêt , ha,I .a,-,'-,. medkè tL*. The IVfl.le'. Common
or walla over the hlkhori • thriingh my hl|,a and orariee all the time Soii»e Médirai Adrfaer. It eooUiua o.er
againat the mountain. The town f-V , Xaunt UcUel». Wa. afr.hl to „ th-mand large page., and 1. full of 
lows the meandering I ^ muigin«*d that everyone hated htdpful hints mid informati.m on t«H>ic*

A1fd ‘«ri'>TyTfitnZ''$awtPNt*KWrewA tinww»p*y.-»trV-i^ll.4lHAEW|t every Wirmil _______
>ne doctor would tell file one 21 or«-cent stamp* (to pay exi*en*«* of 

, . „ fiimira thing ailed me. another would aay «orne- j mailing only), for the l*»ik In paper
hour, rain fell . *“7* k ' , thing altogether dlffen-nt. but they only j .-"«*■ r.. or 31 »Umpn for the .-loth hound

EEt'ErriCX*5;; ?;tx
srgg.rte.1 by th«lr liidhIdeal taste and storm strock the mountains and for six tale, t

trtdns. 'H execetive arid twill»# 
never become a barde* while w# 
public sympathy a ml the public

1 'I Iw jncdic.il bored is |wrttally snprMêd
llir-.tifj-h tbe. *1;UCW«h1 efforts **f
W i. - k < it - « ml pc.piD with l.:vv son Tail

whb h an* a fnrarci of great cwiut.Mt 
to the pnib-nt".

The Ghristms# fre**

«ai-.- «if « rtv-.int or b**«l, and that all should j 
join Vi helping lit any *p«m IaI need.

During the veer this aoclcty has helped 
~ÜT far n* lu H* jMwef at The varions TFeri 
vais and ent.rtali.nnot* given at the h«ri- 
pltal. and bringing plant# and flower* f«*F

and festival at the

thoughtful lore of many friend*, whe
brought into the urvwd«al ward*, and t » 
the consequently »verworked staff, the 
»• use of that dear fellowship to which the 
«■l.rtMt cbllil r^lja us and which dlgiilties 
the «(iWBMMMtrt sid most thsuklcss tasks 
with the gftory of Hta aervlee.

On flat unlay. August tlu* -, Their Ex- 
felUnries the Govmw*r-Ge«iera l and I sidy 
Mint.» Visited the Iswpltal by Imitation of 
1 h'« lMMir.1 of direct«HW. who asked repre- 
acnutlvea <rf the Women’s Auxiliary u> be 
present on the <M-«-a>d«io. The officers, 
therefore, both of . this soriety aud of the 
Daughters of lit y, wtteeded, « bouquet l*e- 
1ft* iHvsenti-d t«» I.ady Min to by the latt«*r 
young ladles.

On February 22nd Lady Joly de Lotblnl- 
cre visited the hospital by the Invitation 
of the Women * Auxiliary, and was r«*«-eiv- 
<-.i by a joint quininlttee from that society 
and fnaii the Daughters of Hty. Mis* 
|.elscr prewented a banquet on behalf of 
the latthr, and, aft.w a thorough inspection 

^|,f t Iu* lbwpltal. Lady

Young Girts
Are often engaged in doing the work of 
s home under the most trytiig condi
tions. Nature cries out against the 

and lifting, thc wtoning iip and 
down stairs at times
when labor should 
be as light as possi
ble. It is owing to 
overstrain or self- 
neglect under these 
conditions that the 
foundation is laid 
for serious woman
ly d: v Irregu
larity ~i the first 
step to i - xiired 
womanly health.

Perfect regularity 
may be established 
by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

prescription. It 
will hesrHwflatn «na
tion and ulceration 
and cure female 

weakness. It 
makes weak wom
en strong and sick 
women well.

It gives me much 
- write* Mias

Ella a«P.Vi of Jt
----------------------1 town, < lufiloed COuisiy.
"to thank Dr. Pierce for Ikimt g«*»d

de Mblttlere ex 
fremHHl herself ** both pksmed and Inter 
csted In the women's work therein, and 
accepted nn Invitation to hecome an honor 
ar.v member of the society.

The doctor's residence, toward# the build
ing of which the Women’s Auxiliary con 
tribut.*1 the sum of *1.01» last ve«r. has 
during this year been completely furnished 
by them with all necessaries, lyid receipted 
bill# fur the seme.handed t«. the beard of 
director*.

In March Inst a special committee from 
the Women’s Auxiliary were received by 
a full meeting of the board of directors, to 

,.w . u^... tha vèee nresellt
need»* at the hoapltal. need# iv‘*r^ ________________ ______

ward as addition# to the present «••••«••••• - ------------ - -
Ifitr money for t lie . hHdreu s ward l*as id-
ready Immmi collected and «qieclntly firm!-«I ^ M ,
by th. women, and the furnishing thereof Plerce’e Common Sense Medical

ît,-rivet from the at of hi* ' Favorite Prescrip
tion' and ' Golden Medical Mecovery.' I had 
suffered for three year* or itiore at monthly j>e- 
ri<xl#. It seemed •* tbôqgh I would die with 
pain* in my back and stomach. I could not 
Stand at all without fainting. Had given up all«------*------- «—)— ■fit ih— ana of aur
friends Insisted upon mv tryVr new» 
Kivorite Prescription With but Httle_faHh I

. wit* stopping nt a hot id. At the first - 
warning manV inhabitants -took refuge 
on the mountain side overlooking 'the | 
town and river. More thfln u hundred ; 
l>e.q4o. Ww«m*r, remained lu the tout» : 
to l.mk after the womep and children 
who did not escape early. Tlu* bridge j 
lending U+ the depot «A# aooiL awauLi 
*way. Then the angry water* rushe-l 
through the only street in the tow it an 1 
we found hundreds cut off from the

, Loti* iimi llb’ hotel * y ii^ii* 1 »*
fast to tlit* tidephmie poles by mean# of 

llpe. Hundreds of live# were save.1, 
hut in an effort to cross the waters, 
sweeping ip au avalanche down stream.
many lo*t tlicir hold and iu plain sight 
of. their friends were carried on into tin* 
river and drowned. Ilonses plnngod 
and danced in the mighty stream, with 
screaming women jmd children on the 
roofs. Horses, cattle and other animals 
were drowned about n*. The destruc
tion is tremendous to the railroad alone 
and it may Im* many day* and perhaps 
weeks before trains can run.

The loss of life en mint lie estittiatril 
from here. It is known eight lives were 
lost here. Hix bodies have lieen recovered 
at Eekmon, two miles lielow hen*. Rév
érai were drowned at Shawnee and a 
g.HsI part of the town wwept away.

“All the w*onM*n were couveyetl from 
the hotel to the mountain side by means 
of the life line. Th«*n the men left ns 
the place was unsafe. When it can»** 
my turn I seixed the line and plunged 
Into the muddy enmmt. In an Instant 
niy f«»t w«*re swept from under me and 
It was the fight of my life to reach the 
house «hi the south side of the street. 
The distant.* wa* not great and the 
water not more than three feet deep, 
but the current wa* nlmetit irresistible 
and even cows and horses were swept 
past Du» as I Hnug to the rope which 
wna flu* only / hofie. Friendly hand* 
pulled me «oit more «lend than alive. 
The hotel is still’ standing.”

Medical Discovery.*ûld I *ia entirely curcd. aod
In two months' time when all other 
had ladled.”

Tragedy at
Seattle

Will:*m L. Meredith, Fx-Chief of 
Police, Killed in a Drug 

Store.

Shot Through the Heart By John 
W. Considine -Long Standing 

Personal Pend.

White's Elect r h* Fond». It cure# dan
druff and hair falling when everything 
else fails, yet cost* no mot* than an or
dinary comb. Hold on a written guar-

'tnp-L D. N 
Mgr., Decatur. >1L

S«»attle. June ^i.-As an ov.tmme of 
one of the bitterest fight* ever known in 
Seattle police history and long standing 
personal fend. John W. Fonsidine shot 
and instantly killed William !«• Mcrv*- 
dith, ex-chief of police of S«*attle, this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock, in Huy s drug

For ycirs Fonsid^ie and M«‘rcdlth 
have Hated ca«*h either, although tliey 
were Jonm rly great friends, «’«msidine 
said Meri'dith wa* using his officiel i*o#i- 
tton to rtllu t’«Hiaidine’s business, that 
of a variety theatre, and filed charge# 
with the mayor, ac-haing Meredith of 
being a brils-taker. The council ap
pointed a committee ta invent igate. The 
committee finished it# labor a f«‘W day# 
ago. Before the report was submitted 
to the council the eiayor calk'd for 
Meredith’* resignation, which-wa# hand
ed hi. ..

To-fkiy’s tragedy was not nnlooked for, 
as lw>th men went armed, and were !>s*k- 
ing for mob other, Although stories 

niuehet, the weight of evi- 
4mm«, u «.> »K,. ^ffi«vt that M«*n*dlth ofieu-

the head, hot not serioual). Mured th 
v n# hit In tihree place*. One hall pierced 
hi* heart, «me entered hi* heck and the 
third parsed through his Vsxiy. The drug

crowded witii fPQpfe. aud W byaUn.Ier 
waa shot through the arm 1>y a stray

bullet. Meredith was killed while strug
gling with John Con*:dine and Tom Con- 
si.line, who bad come to his Iwother’a 
aid.

Foiisidtoo wa# at once a nested by 
Sh riff Fudohee, -awd LWt, ^wlûsî officer# 
who were iu the drug store when the 
fatal shot* were fired. 1I«- was taken to 
polk* * hiNUI'i'i 'rteri», and' fTOOT thPTB 
transferred to the county jail in a close 
carriage

Omisidlne and Meredith had been mor
tal .meimew ft* wbont tiiree year#. ”
though they were prior to that time 
•rm per and anwUttd to*
geth r in the‘thi*atri« al business in Spo
kane.

Meredith, who redgned k’.a office last 
Saturday on account of pressure brought 
to bear iiiK»n him by Mayor llnnv**, wa# 
n city detective Iwfore U*ing made chief. 
Wlhiie in the wnlsu-ilinate |s»sition h** and 
Oonsidim* never s|H»kj*. but avoided open 
battle. After Meredith was mad*» chief, 
however, he «erved milice on < 'onsUline 
tliat the htter could not remain lu the 
city *mi do business, and fiilowvd up 
the threat hy making eevorgl police or- 

!i , tr « ted • ’oosWine’s btudnfftM. 
In retaliation Fonsidine publlidy hi a de 
«•barge# of «•orruption in offi«*e qgainlit 
Meredith, and reiterated them untH the 
“Ijbw and Order league” t«*»k the mat
ter np and called for a counril investi
gation of the |K>fice departiiHMit. A 
connoil coiiunlttee inv»*#tlgat*-«l, and last 
Friday bight made a report to Mayor 
llnm»*# advising the removal of Meredith 
and one of hw detectiviw, F. W. Wap- 
pensteln. Mayor lluim** thereupon re
quested M«‘redith’s resignation.

It was thought by tin* friend# ..f lioth 
men tliat *h«M»ting Would follow M 
dith’* removal from office, and the trag
edy of to-day was not unexp*H*ted.

LOOK AT YOVR COAT COLLAR 
Covered- with dandruff, a* usual. Tliat 
means a dis»‘a#ed scalp. Dr. White’? 
Kk*ctric Fomb wll soon cure that. The 
only patented comb in the world. Every 
one who ha* used it lw wild with delight. 
Only 4<V. and' <MV. each. D. N. Rose,

Excursion.
minior 

Day

JO)iN GO LB BUT. 4 Broad street, plumber,
gas. steam amt hot water titter, ship's 
pluoibtni. fl''. Trl r.'1-, u. Box MS.

I ,.,,OI.STI:HI>U A*D XWMfltifl.

SMITH * CHAM1MOK. 100 I-ougl.. rtrrrt.
»d •M.xlnng »

var|s*t* ••leaned and laid. T^one ”18.

•GAVKNGkaa

J I'Ll F 8 WRIT. OenwaL SUawnger, succo- 
M>r to John Dougherty Yards and ceaa 
pools cbm tied : contracta made for remov
ing verih. etc. All or**ra left with 
James 1VI1 A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Oovhrauf. corner Yales and Doug
las streets, w-til l»e promptly ati»*aded to. 
JCesIdcvne. BO Vancouver street. Tele- 

-- : -*1

WICELLANEOll.

SEWER 1*1 FB, KLOWER l*OT8. >7TC.— 
B. 0. Pottery <!o., Ltd., Gor. Broad and 

i Pandora, Victoria.

WANTS.

WANTED—Bruiny i* yple to sell to hrainj 
ffi Bectric Oomb. It will

brnffiy
(copie I»r. White’s B«*ctr!.‘ Comb. “ 
make halr^ATuw auil. pjecaarve Uw 
growth, fuimlnm Is unknown #

• is - ssefli,- eeft^agsatita, nssltr funnnn _
^ffiGoats the same as an ordinary comb,* i «, ^ ^ MpppMffi
yet cures ull f.»nn* of scalp athmuts. 
Senipb* one. I». N. Rose, Gun. Mga 
Decatnr, III. -,

WANTÜED—A hind
Thini«-r. Beet on & Co. App«T

WANTBI>—Small cottage, fnmiahed, 
e«*a, for six weeks from middle 
State terms, R., Tluics Office.

WANTED Furnish.il housvUovuiug
ie«l. Address .small rottage futnlahe. 

. J. I)., Time# t»ffi«'e.
WANTED—Men and a omen who look v< ung ‘ 

to sell Dr. White's Kle<*trtc C<unb to men < 
ami women who want to loek young. Jt , 
trevcr fafls to Htterest and itev-eef TaJIa ta-T-1 
.■nr.- dandrnfl and lutlr falUag out. That < ■ 
Is w hy our «gent# gr.»w rich. Sample I 
I». N. R.*».*, Gen. Mgr., Decatur. III.

1 " trIlrt.
AT

Ladysmith
JULY 1st

An excellent programme of Field and 
Aquatic S|H»rt« Han Ixvti arranged.

FOR UKNT—22 furol#h«*d bedr<*«Hna. res
taurant and bar. In the \ Ictortii Tticatre 
block, known ns tin* “Imperial Hotel."* 
▲ddreaa J. Bosco#Its.

TtTO LET- Furnishv<| suite of 
housektH^dng. with klt«*hen. 
Vancouver street.

Apply Ï2U

TO LET—Vomforiable modern seven rooea- 
nl house, James Bay, very convenient to 
town; Immediate poaetaslon Ilelstermae 
ft Ok

FOR BALK.

FOR HALF—One six-year old sound and 
quiet driving home; «me • inlet family 
cvw, newly calved. Enquire ml 22» 
Douglas street.

F<)R SALK-—tTie«ap, one^ Nanny-goat and
I kid. Addn Goat, TlnK-s

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 
AND CITY BAND

IN ATTENDANCE

FOR 8AI.B—A twenty horse .power *tmm 
holler, brick yard. A]»ply at JuW’ee 
I ;rcenhouw«#«, Douglas ami Km» street A

LOST OR rOCMD.
---------------------------——---------------- —f-
LOST—Package of b<*>ks on rtumich ffi.1 

Finder wll. he suitably rewarded onvrv
turning to this office.

Train# leave E. 
aud 1.30 p.m.

& N. Depot 0.00 a.m.
LOST—On or near View street, a 

nndnm book. Finder please 
same to Tlini-s Offl<^.

Chlldree Seder IS Veers

only the .question <»f it* 'namtewi« c— CCmt ot Ji one-ccuv w
for which, by ineans of an eodowromt *y#- I)enK of etttiom* and Tttatnng only. Ad-
D*m f.u*ya« U individual bed. will be pat J^gDr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Fare For the Round Trip

answers to th*J
2o ttellrt slr-it. Anyone round hartsrto 
same «fter this notice will In* prosecute

IaOBT—Black Irish s.tt.*r, nna 
mime of -‘S|H'rt. 1 Finder pl«* 
23 B«*ll»t str-il. Anyone fow

Tbl. .Igetiar» la aa rr«7 box of Ui. (aaaMa
Laxative Bromo-Quinine
bo ramadj ttal cmrtm a eaM I* eee ear

MASS AWB BOOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD, la) a moetb; 
alebed room. 11. »1-S0 sad Iji.OO; at O, 
iMirn.' H-.uae, <■,*. Blum-hriril *nii Pat 
flora. Mm. Phil. H. Hml'h. nr,,|,rl«.r.

V1CTOK1A OOI.CMBIa VOD
No. 1, aiarta Drat Ttarwla, la « 
month at M««otile Touflll». r- 
ettèet, at 7:3» p. ML__

■ B. fl. OllDY, Se-rret.rj-



ANTAL-MIDY

NEW GOODS’’ at. Popularjjrices.

Tapestry Squares Brussel’s
$20.00

Squares * Few Lett
ioft. 6in. $9ft. $8.50

11 ft. 3inft. $1,1.50 11ft. sin. x 13ft. 6 in $28
Seamless, 9ft 11 ft. sin. x 1 Sft. 6in SS3ioft. 6in.x 13ft.6in. S

The Very Best For Your Money Good Strong Carpets, In Useful, Hard-Wearing Colors

WBIL.BR BROS GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS

ChMonian
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attendance. He refjfml to thv effect Htnffs depends, bring at the same time of object in view he urg.*d frequent meet- 
wjiivh the death of Mr*. Drake bad had ,lv,»W nionotit to Vrionlal trade. Industry ing*. Ah a maritime province he fjiver-
upon Sir Henry Crease. It came 
severe Wow to hint, the death of a com
panion of former day*.

The president, before asking the secre
tary to rend various letter* of regret 
from parties unable to attend, said that 
he had Ikvii asked to express regret afio
for Major Mutter, ( live I hilli|q>e-Wol- k,t*|« <*pen the sea-ways, as being the only j 
ley. letters of regret wen* rend from safe, proper and légitimât*- means uf setur- i 
Sir Henri July. Rear-Admiral Bickford. . |ng that inter Imis-rlal trade whlvh la lu 
Capt. Knowling, Hon. B. W. Pearse, dispcimAlde alike In times of peaev as well 
-Capt. Ib*vereux, iA-Ool, (iregnry. A, .1. ‘ as of war.
C. Galletly, and Capt. Charles C. Clarke, j Thl* bran I» of the Navy League there- ! 

BidkXunLa^. jUiUcj 
important suggestion

! train nu' ship for the ci :«>?. They 
This bra neb of the Navy league deem» ’ would by that means not only benefit 

It ..f the utmost conwqueaee that nothing the navy but also themselves. It would 
Should be left undone to strengthen the afford an opportunity for training to | 
hatd* .rf the parent league In bringing pro- ; others W-side those who. had got into 
minently before tbe people of the wbv'e of trouble
the British Empire the pvaumunt notes- j Tho Rnff7rRtt„n „t Admiral Hi, kf. nl 
sity for an all powerful navy to protect rnd | also was a g<sxl one, by which many of 

our sealing >ueu would be trained to j 
strengthen tin* navy. Tie would «To what , 
he could to forward that impel tant mat- j 
ter. He would I*» pietised to have the ! 
league able to show itself of smile ror- I

___ Rmr Adttliraj. HieVtualjL-lutv, UCT>j..*m-.calI. uamt. jM, .■ U„ -, . u ... . 1
talninc an imp.,étant eiig*ei.ti.>n m «« ' menait, », Job, In anakraln, a levai. A i. '"'t mn >>.-n r. r. •aim iiu-i-, 
follows: | public and patriotic- M-utlmeut, to spread , “** <*ou*” Im* « lass-tied as .1 naval man.

inwe nwi I In form* I I n sh .wlng the vltni lmimrtance 
war spite. Ksqnimalt. June «, t1«n. |A ,iH. uritlsh Empire of the naval suprem- 

Deer 81 r Crease: With reference ^ upou wbleh depends its trade, Empire
to our meeting of this morning, though I | auil Mtlom«| e-.lstvnve. 
am unable (frt.ro motives whh-h I then ex- j ... , , „ .
plained to y«o and the gentlemen I had ! **e **“• hv hn'* •"» D**™
the pleasure of revrivlmri to attend the various part* of the world in tbe ser 
meeting of the Navy League, I desire at vi«-e.of the nary. People had vague ideas 
the same time to express to you, as prowl- of the work of the navy. In his SO 
dent, my sense of the pnfrtotle spirit shown years’ service, commencing 1S42.. he 
by the league In bringing a knowledge of found wherever, in the uttermost parts 
the navy before the public of British Co* of the world be went, was to be found a 
PuiWa. Tt la. I am quite aware, nnnecew- ' British trader. Thc-e were constantly 
snrv to appeal to that public's patriote iu trouble and the officer* of the navy 
spirit, which always fas In Canada as a ; WMv jn ^misition to settle these dif- 
wla»lei speak* with no uncertain votfe; but fl.ren<v. Impediment* were put Upon
1“ '• S* ! lhe tn.* of the trader whieh were „i
knowledge of tbe navy and of Ita vital Im-

Travelling
\\ e carry a full line of English and Canadian manufacture

Pacific Coast Agents.

klMVlerice ,* the ,vf ,t. vital Im , , _ , g*™.
portanre In the well helnr. nay, exMenre : , y jV: ,I1U ni„,
nf the nmplrv. „„l that. I thine, the le»m,e ,/*'• h-1<l *" ”P*T®5
uf which >„u are a branch ha. In r.riuu. »rS*u*y ri*,'r*- •“* <hriT-
f-urla Of the wnrld *«ie . r-d week, ami •»* *" <"«itrie. .djmntn* <1>eo to the 

i I l,o4 mire ynwr hfWh now Marled In Britiah trader, the univrraal trader. 
I.rltlsh OltnufaU will do .UkewiM*. j Hi* grandfather had bee» in command

If 1 might venture to Suggest a subject of «Hie of the vessel* of the Kg*t India 
; which might1 wltfi gdsantage be <*tmsbl«Te«l Co. He caum to this coewt in 17S7. aev«*n 
! by your brnfieh M th«* leagoe--lt would be year* Iwforc Vancouver, and gave his 

the liiflu* n. lug of imt.lle opinion In the ;,aine to Barclay Botin.I. wMch wae ln- 
; -llrts-tion of the formation of a Brltlwli <>*»•-, , tly s|s-lb*l.
' « oiuu.bia Naval llewene. a rowrve Which 
! It appear* to me the skilled M-an*en of the 
| sealing fleet would be admirably adopted.

With all good wishes, believe me, my 
1 d«nr 8lr Henry,

Very al nee rely your*.
A. K. BICKFORD.

The National 
Defence

A letter of acknowledgment was read 
from Bir Henry Crease us presilient of 
the league. «

PM inning.

j The »uck of the league was to urge 
tbowo in whose hand* it r«‘st»*d to pro
vide for the maintenance of the supre- 
ma«‘.v of thv **•«*. Britiah . Colunibia. 
could contribué* to this perhaps by utilis
ing the sealer*.

If thivc was work iu i*a««« time thero 
wouM in war time b« inti lately UH»re to 
d«». The navie* *>f the wevbl wen* iu 
creasing c*»ntinualty. \V«* might hate 

Wv might hav

Patriotic Speeches Delivered at 
the Meeting of the Local 

Navy League.

Establishment of a Training Ship 
for Seamen Keceives Unani

mous Indorsation.

Chairman Peirson, in resuming, Tif | ’to tight coutinually. 
ferre*I to the limited uumber who were fight |H*rhnp* the unit«*l navi»*» of worn** 
present, but he hoped they were of autii- uf them.
cieut importance to exert «-Hisiilvrable <I«hhI wurk hud b**«;n «lone by Caua

tory uf til.- Bmpira, and »a« still «.f the if neceesar? l - - whl pr«»t de first
utmost coewqweee. Quoting from the «‘bw metr w!i*> w* r«- rca«iy a ml emiW
constitution of the Navy langue he said do g.-sl ^-rvi.-e <*n gualsmts and In thv
the g«*iM*ral aims of it were: "To "nl,'t'A ’■ ■■***—
spread information simwing the vital im
portance to tbe Briti*h Empire of th«* 
naval supremacy upon whi<-h depend it* 
trn<l«*, empire ami national exiwtenw.

"To call attention to the enormous dé
nia uda which war would make upou the j 
navy and to th«* fact that the navy is not I 
strong enough to meet them; and at all

t rime* trr point out any stlortcnmtngs ’n ■ This I* ngu»» might firing, when ïf heu-amp 
Navy lA*agne this^respect. enough, pressure to h Tr-ii|sin the

inland water*. whi«h would afford a 
spleudiil help in w ar time. Th - men «if 
the waling llet-t, given la Xiaval training, 
wmild nff«*nl an additional protection to 
British Columbia.

it was desirable to make this a naval 
station. Th«‘ fon-es h*».- should I** 
trsimsl :»« nival 'um.2. auirt* it. Would 
prevent any frk*tk»n whit h arises ls'-

uot etraa as well as the senior member, 
who, as |H-e*ident of a rowing «Tub. had 
somq relation to such nwitt< rs.

He ha«l servisl for year*, how* vi*r, in 
another brum h of th«* service, a kindred 
branch. Canada had perhat** not taken 
su* h active part fn naval affairs as they 
might wish. 'Hie Art of Con federation 
exrltided It. The provision against hav
ing gunboats on tb • Great Lakes, aris
ing ont of relation* with the Vnited 
Stilte-e, bad prevented th:s.

Tin- same martial spirit existed ampng j 
Canadian* tvith regard to the navy ns j 
with the army. She had evUb-nccil the ■ 
latter hi her c*mtrilHitien* to the eob- j 
tingent* for S*uitli Afrt«-a. He referred J 
to hi* visit in l;nmlnti. where the spirit | 
evtitenrvrt by Canada tm ax-pr«H ialvtL

A scheme ou a plan with the priLtia 
organisation, he thought, irijriit be 
brmtght into mi-’^tur for the ngvfl! 
bram-h—a- system by which yinirig men 
mignt he trained ami pa** examination*
■ t the naval station so that the Empire 
would have a trained body of iu«ni and 
ofth-er* in reserve. If a gmit war w«»re 
« liter***! into England would doubtless j 
find that *be needed traimsl ottiews a* j 
well a* men. He would favor anything j 
which would foster the strong feeling of 
patriotism, whkh was felt throughout 
th«i Empire.

II. Frith «any the "l>eath of Nelson,** ; 
whieh was bnully .ipplatubsl.

(X 11. Lugrin, referring to hi*, school | 
clay*, said many of the boy* with whom j 
he went to school in N *w Brunswick I 
had gone to -uni. The provinces of New J 
Brunswick and Nova B« «itia had ulready j 
shown themselves as rogdy to wrve tbe 
Empire in the navy, ns had liecn shown 
îtt. U** ,.tA

xxXXXXXXXkXXXxxxxxxx 1 ^
.Gladstone Bags,
Club Bags, * I

A
Kit Bags,
Dress Suit Cases, " S

Q
Canvas Telescopes,
Rhnral Qti-or-ic

® 1
© 1

& J. WILSON,
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

;

-riteini+itt». - •
Referring to the nvap. lie >11 id that <m 

the Asiatic si<le of the Vacille were 500.- 
000,000 |>«'opi«>, while *m the other sitle 
were 80.i**M**l jnM>ple, the most rest
less in the w«>rl«l. and the «Mean separat
ing them won hi sometime lie the thimtre 
of the greatest activities. The im port- 
ami- of British < \dmnhu couhl lie 
readily seen, and she should take- the 
groatewt interwt in naval affairs.

Thon» was little difficulty iu -keeping 
up iutercst in Enginn«l in su* h an or-

wh«vn mpiestMl a few «lays ago to lie 
present. expnHwti! himself as not taring 
informrol rewptx ties the navy or the 
Navy langue.

He wmm glad u<‘ Had come to the ni«i.‘t

■ ««--«♦-« i.—■* • -fmr -nrmrrî,- „i,l.m,T,i"i “ a.i

tween the tw«> hriincb*~s of the f-mi^ gffni«atl«m4 biK heiy whery they were
mot* taken up w ith the activities of lift»

AS »Ks «-sting of the Navy L«-ag
last evening. It was In a f front Bine wlTW^
marktil degree that the Anglo-Saxon imii-j such measures as may Ik» r«i|ui*ite to fin,.nti«l. aiming at that obje*-t.
pie are cssentpilly naval in their senti- ! secure adequate preparation for the mari 
mvntH. Tliv meeting, which was the time defence of the Empire, 
first open one held under the auspices j "To urge thes«* matters on public men 
of the newly organised “British Odum and iu particular -upon candidate* for 
bia Branch, No. 5tt. of the Navy parliament.
Leagm*," was a very enthusiastic one 1 "'Hie league shall lie absolutely <b»s- 
rnd one whteh gave promise of a top- tract from all party peltries.** 
re**ful future for the league. The sut»- Haying traversed rhe whole range of 
jevt of a training ship for th*- Pacific the British Bwpfre, he was «unvinm! of 
coast which has Is-fire l*i»n dis« uss«»d the importance of that - nation. Re 
came up for favorafa itlop, and A*rlng to i map of Hi.* warid, which
waw referred to by almost every sp«»aker. hung in the ns un, he |s>inte«l out the 
Tbe suggestion contained in the letter importance of the navy and the prole* 
of regret at not being able t«» ntt«*n<i 
the m«i*tiiig. w hie* Was ’ made by 
Admiral Bickford, nunmamler of.the 
I*a<*iflc squadron, that the men of the 
sealing fleet might with advantage ls‘ 
incuriforated as a means of dcfeu«*c an<! 
prove a valuable ailjunvt of the naval

In cimClediug t'apt. Barkley said he 
was now more of a stump raiser than a 
navy man.

H. D. ÎMmrken. M. V. V.. in s<ii»nd- 
iug the rewdutimi. sob I he felt the honor 
hestiîwed a pen him in ls»ing" jKTUiitt«»d 
To do wo. Hi» tirt*i*v'tuterct 
niathu» hid bronglit him their. It Woe 
the duty of every true Br tish Colum
bian to lend assistance to such an organ** 
ration a* the league.

He rwaihil the in«*iib»nt told him from

in an mdeaver to iwovide f*M mainteui
thbmtmeriee. inr >iiiTiirT wiw«wn- illlln ulL, ., 1 -j*,. u' 1 ‘i , ..Th.- nttorin \ -a.-n.-rul had l.ruaSS""!?! *“.**%f* "IZSl

th.- «tanthin ..f the uniat.-, nt marine I"""-'"™ "hWlTv m-^.r «

the early day», when a British gunl^iat
li.«, l-ine *iv. n !.. the,,, gre.t highway, fr'"“ ««» «"""*« !«• the

Lit « . «i, i 1*1 i* ii harlior to overawe lawl«*»snc*s Introducedi Illl„|,lr;,",!"l;i« ,,«.1,. m.« tu,..the, .i*.
.Im .l.-rer- «, n the II, hnd l--n | ,jl,lr.tntlh h„., the

!.al to lieHeve that Imt for the proth*lot. ' <vnll|r ,h„ ,,.rTi(,.. prominently
**f the men-of-war the treasure ship*. |„.for.. th«* world
plying between hen» and the Yukon j Th, UW* of the N*vy Joigne was to 
w’.uild offer tbcmaelve* a prey to plunder- ! Ao w,in, thinr pr.u tb al in the way of

furthering-the interoHs of «be navy. He 
opp#.i :ed sending young fellow* to re-

forc«»s statioiml hi-rc, w-fts «p|>rored of erM- ...
by «liffefent *|H»ak«*rs who saw in it a ** l«K>k«»«I as if nil th*» mails of Tian- 
thor*Highly feasible scheme. nM»rce l«il to Ixmdoli, flkq. mctropolia <if

The «leatii of Mrs. llrake prevented ,pJi«le for the world. London was a 
*1 many who would t»therwi*e have be >n w"»*ri«l in mi nature.
A pr«-s* nt from attending. In tiie alisem-e Yb« navy hail doue a gloriou» part In 
Tof the» preaideut of th«- *o«.i*»ty the H011. the campaign in Booth Africa. In»t«n«r- 

flir Henry P. V. Crease, K. B., J«weph ln* I^adysmlth, he said the navy had 
Peiraon p re sidl'd, contributed the most important wrrice» ' ship hue. lie would do ail be « ou Id to

In opening he said they nn*t Under in that British vletory. : further the interest of thi* branch of
»a«l <iHi«lilions. They were met at the The navy had to be everywhere in af-1 th«» Kagne
« iitmet a* an organization with b*»r«*av<»- f< «niing protection t«i tn«- highway* of, H«»n. E. Tb»w«ln«»y was iiitrixiiK-ed by
nM»nt. Members of sevriml families who the world. The protection afforded to! ,ht‘ « lyiirman a« '>ne who h id filled the
wouM have been |>re»ent were iireteoted the merchantmen ap|H*le«l to the po< k- ,n;^ h'morahle position in the province 
from doing bo through .ifllictiou. 'Fhe et* of tluwe Interested. Five out <,f w-tli dignitr and hoW to ldms«»lf 
P^oi.,™,. Sir Henry Cr*.*, ... one of ^  ̂ ^ CfS

j-*»'"»...... : -v;:rrzz:?-,,
™ie,v« .t» wU f ti» »re of .. Cw«. koftirkle,. tatrrtu«-| m « h„, lHW iB lhe nm ,„d fc.
hi. yo.mg.-r <l«y« when he engaged In vdolW-t, more* lhe following K», W„H h„ to
similar work in another part of *h«»» ___ _ —.1 IMldülleL*nR fnn‘w‘ >*»»**** «uniibg to the

.,^.,Kmpire»..e«e... •% - f">TbiirtThe large and eoMmuafly exj>an«ftrtg pr >«inc«». ftî> KaT leurnetf mur^* ifihFk
-f Hé .Tend *n letter from Sir Iltairy navftW of other nation* see an ev«*r Incron* coming into the hall couve»ping nuvul. 

Crease in Which the writer regretted he- ing menait» tu the iudllsb and Col-mbil , le^oie niHtt»*rs
ing abs »nt. and made feeling reference mercantile marine, on whi. h the life of the j |j,. «dvisiil energetic and un’fed effort 
to the circumstances.Which preveeteil his Vnited Kingilom In -raw material fwrt- . „n tbC part of the league. With that

formatory. which wn* really a prison 
lnxtcad of making them jail birds he 
thought a . training strip would nffonl an 
»»nfM»rtitni|y to make mk*n of themwlve*. 
III. would like til r«»e attention cal1e«l to 
the authorities a* to placing a training

iiikI fisheries at Ottiwa th«» question 
«»f a training ship during hi* late visit, 
amt had 1ki»ii favorably answered.

Richard Hall, M. I*. 1*.. sold he came 
to the mii'tmg to *liow his sympathy with 
the aims uf the Navy langue, and not 
to *|H»ak. Hie navy of Englami luid 
coàmminded tb«» re»|Ki t of th«- world, and 
Canada had shown hers«»lf in the South 
Africa war to lie the right bower of 
strength to the Empire. He believed in 
being praetiral. and favored a training 
ship by men im of w liich young m«»n 
who might, by errors, be «ouimitted to 
the ref minatory and n stigma plavni up
on them, be nvado Into giswl sailors.

He m ailed the sight of the old sail
ing vc«»«‘h» of the navy nmiiding Cap»» 
Rue,» and emenng Ksipiinuilt. It. his 
opinion tin» sailing vessel* were a thing 
of beauty.

II«' thought the 400 or 500 men who 
went out in vesnels braved the dang*-r* 
of the m»rth«Hii s«*as ami brought their 
ship* wtfetly back could h*> hnnb* into 
s(d«*miid naval men during the «lull sey- 
son of the winter.

W. II Hayward, M. P. P.. said that 
r prescuti’iig Ksqiiininlt. a naval station, 
he felt that he should *h<»w 1rs in ten»* t 
in mich matters. He said that there 
was not enough known of naval affair*. 
Th?»re was grivit surprise evidence*! a*, 
the in format km H<» had given in parlia-

He doubte«l whether Vl«*t«>ria would lie 
whnt if was without the navÿ. many 
lieeiinn» iiM-»re»t«d i'll the navy at time», 
notl««*-ildy about May 24th, hut there wae 
a lack of artive internet in naval mat
ters. He would «hi any service which 
the h^gue inigbt mfuire of him nt any

11 Frith Id in «inrinc 'Rule I'rtan- 
nin.M which wn» heartily joined In by the 
amUeoce.

Penn tor T« mph-mmi sal.! that |W had.

bly ignorant respti-ting th*» navy.
The defence of Canada shoiiUl In* of 

the utmost interest. He sum* what differ
ed in opinion from the chairman us to 
it* not being trerted a* a jH»Utical que*- 
t on. He believed it might l»e well treat 
**1 as a gr -at po'Ric^l question, one of 
the most impuiLuwe tie weuhl clatlly 
s«i* the groat Reform party formulate 
the objects of thff N#v.\ League 11 a 
platform II. t* 11 rssiiml that if *m h 
win don* the fonsenttffe iiarty 
would lie scTimlilhig after it also. The 
prrrorvatfon of f Vmartn had not hem in 
the past #uflk*ieiitly taken into a«i»ouut 
[by the pinple *»f th«* Dominion. Can- 

"" ' ,tti _ ___ the

pire afford* <1 them Without exeftlug I 
Mitti«*ient effort in that direction tl»«»ui- 
selrea. With a Very small regular force 
and a militia strength of only alsuit 40.- 
IMNl. who were irregularly tinineil, little
« uuid. hv x.u.i. in-• .iuu.' tAsaala ifarii
ing protection. She had nji to the time 
of s*»mliiig the contingents to South 
Africa dont» littlo towards aiding in Im
perial defen*-*-. This was not to her 
emllt.- The time had come when she 
might cease to hang to the skirts of Eng
land, but should provide some part of our 
own defence. If she were a part of the 
1'ffttcd States, or an independent state,, 
«h*» would Ik» railed jipon to furtvsh an 
iiup«>rtant «inota for defence. Whv not 
do so ns part of the British Emniro? Tb«* 
time had come, h» believed, when Cnn- 
n*la might fairly Im» aKk*»d to furnish 
some part in the «b-feiice of the Empire." 
Public spirit should be stirred no in the 
matter He would give id-* enthusiastic 
support es a member *>f une <>f the 
bun**-* of parlianu-nt to such. To ac
complish it he wookl gladly *«»e it made 
a |s»lkicnl question hi the broadest sense, 
though not a part ita n question.

Mr. Robert*,.a* an «-x-navai man. felt 
ch«»en»*l up by the m«i»tlng. The more 
that was known alioiit the l«»ague the 
better it would he for the organisation. 
A feeling should Is* fust «-rod among 
friends of the niembfrs, whieh would 
help it on.

It was expecteil that there would. In 
the near ftiture. lie a reprosentative *»f 
the paront league hère ,tn give a s«»ri**s 
of leetures u|m>d the navy, with illus
trations.

There wa* a la«k of kn*iwl«»dge 
throughout Canada ns to the navy and 
Its needs. Merchants never seem to 
realise that th*» money they make is due 
US th*- navy. The saf«»ty of the Isittom* 
which carry their hicrcbarnttse arrow» 
the sea arc o.uly guaranteed by the

In closing, he ho|K»d fhr^a large «»nrol- | 
ment, s«> that when the Priuie came, who ; 
was a naval man himself, they wnuld 
Ik- able to notify him- that they had a 
strong branch here.

pproaen
mirai a* to a training ship, lie was 
suf«**l that such conbi not be «lone then, j 
but iu thv near future he ex|H»cted to Ik- 
able to «lo something. He ho|H»d to see 
the |ieople of Canada stirred up ou thi* i

1question
Capt. Barkley urge«l that the vessel 

utilised as a training ship, if establish- 1 
«•d, sle.qbl be a,sailing brig. There was 
» spirit in fever of y editing; add the * 
sails had a fasi-iimtion f<-r >oiing f.-llow s * 
They had liml a k*sh1 umther. but shun 1*1 
belli England now. They i-uuld build a 
sailing brig of tbe Is-^t nyodd right hero
wnb t 'anadian money. in which «nr own 
sous might knock aliout these masts in 
training. ------ -—

Mr. W«JIa<-e thought a sailing brig 
maid not suit here. He had *«-rv«il 22 
ear* In the **¥?«***ncraWi- 

11 the roastguara d«ty. j(Ie favored u 
thr**»*-«lecker training ship, which h«hiM 
st»rve as a home also for th«i*e in tra-in- 
ing.

B'-ing employed nt times around the

Select Your 
^-Wheet

We want y«m to b«» earefol about thv 
wheel you seleet. We kn*»\v of what a*l

Iver Johnson
wIB fi» that. We want you to *■*» it. for 
Wfc kllow ron'll like It- prie*, worl.mu i*h,p, 
terms and all.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
NO. ms GOVERNMENT HTRKFT.

_ , . . - . - J vantage It is to have a wheel of l*lgt« griidon-fpnnutory. hc mb! that Um Oay *>f that wilt give you raiisfaetiAn. »Mrfe 
boys found there were Well adapted for 
sailor* They were the right stamp if 
they wen» gathered iuto the training ship 
bt»f*in» lM*ing sp*uled on the streets. {

The resolution being |mt to the meet
ing. wa* carried uuauîItiïAPtîy.

Before concluding, upon the motion of 
Hon. E. I>ew«!ney and Capt. Barkley, 
thv following resolution was cairlqd: |

That tbe Itrltlsli «\4nmbla bran* h of the 
Navy I Mil gu«* !«-*lre* to 1 wider Its deep 
sympathy to the lion. Mr. Justice Tyr- 
whht Drake, one of Its vlro-proHldoifts, end 
bh* family. In tbe mvl berouvetaent thev j 
have lids day sustulued by the low» *»f Mrs.

The singing of “(îo«l Bave the King" 
brought the meeting to a close.

DON’T WASTE
Y*mr mom-y on fake hair tonio*. Dr. j 
White's Eb-vtric Comb—Patentrtil l»>b j 
2. ’00, is tbe only safe, certain protec- 1 
tion against b„al<ln«»*s, dandruff and all 
«lisesses of the scalp. Worth it* weight , 
in gold. Bend *kk». in stamps for one J 
NOW. Gnnmvfeetl. D. N. Roue, Gen. j 
Mgr., Decatur, III.

A GOOD U0CGH MEDICINE. I

f. i MIT i («..
NMESAIE FBMT AND

PROVISION SERCHA.NT3

«0 TATER HT.. VICTORIA.

Ardinafry roOshf ami coble snd far iie efingb
nary. V.riom part, of the pmviuee had '* «*»»• ««
expreaaed a reidiueaa to aaalat in the I h» Hraderao. Braa,
work. Whokwale Agenta..

It spesk* well for Chamlwrlain's Cough ^
Remedy when drugglata'use It In their own J A SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKI.Y CJJRFD.
families In preference to any other. “I bar*» ' ---------- -
s*»ld Chamberlain'• Cough Remedy for the j “At one time Ï suffrred from a severe 
past five years with complete setbifertlon lo \ »pr*4» ef the Ankle.’’ A*ye Gee. R t'-*ry, 
myself and *»u*t«nner»,'' nays Druggists J. j editor of the Onlde, Washington. D. “After 
Goldsmith. Van Ellen. N. Y. “I have al- ' «Iqg ecveroU well N-erommended mellrlne* 
wave jnmd It In my own family, both for without snoces*. I tried ( hajRbrtiato'A

Bat hi. And*» pleased to any that relief
«unie sa now ** I begun R* use and a *i*wi- 
plete «lire *p«$e«llly foib>we<1." Sold by 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents.
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thgj wanted (•* war tile fun. M >be 
they were |he sectmds »»f the principals. 
Lut were too modest to avow their con
nection with the tournament. The ex- 
rliivf firvd first with hi* sa wed-off. lie 
did little damage, which served him fight, 
for all people with even a limite*! know
ledge of firearm» are aware that it spoils 
any kind of. a gnn to mutilate It. 
It relieves it_ of all rvspousi- 
hillty to shoot straight. But a man who 
caunot plunk another even with a sawed- 
off shotgun loaded with- buckshot within 
the limited area of a drugstore has no 
business to let blood gather in his eye 
and go ii|s>u the warpath. So he suf- 
f»»red for his foolishness and the failure 
of liis nerve. Tlie bryither of the man 
be wa#f after rushed in ami held him 
while his intended victim laid him low 
with three shots fnan a revolver, and 
the policemen, the preservers of law and 
onter. let them. Some *|>éCtâtor* of the 
affr.iy were wounded. 1‘t-ople deserve to 
be punished for living in Sfnttlv any
way. The must reprehensible thing 
alamt this vemletta is ike Irregular man
ner in whivh it was conducted. If the 
thing had Iteen properly urrangisl and 
the meif taken out to kill each other 
where there was no chance of the iu- 
iioc'tHit suffering we do not know that 
the world wiyild have lost much even 
if ls»th had iieen slaughtered. A sure 
job might have lieen made of it by pulling

belief that a nation which hop»-* to sell 
its wares in foreign coentriee most Is*! 
prepared to bny abroad also. No one 
will dens that some go-si things can 
come (>ut of despotic Russia when one 
of her.statesmen by a single move makes . 
such a notable conversion as that. -

If the apologists and defenders of the 
foreign and domestic policy of their an
cien t ally would give ear to what men 
who have lived under the system which 
défendis! most energeutieally if not 
exactly admired they might experi
ence a change of wind. A most moving 
appeal has lately Iieen addressed to the 
Czar and his government by Count -Tol
stoi. It has been translated for and pub
lished in the Ijondon Times. Among the 
Conclusions asked are the following, 
which do not indicate that the populace 
have yet- l>een placed on such heights of 
liberty as to justify the encomium* of 
the press of a country which prides 
itself on its free institutions upon the 
#>remuent of Uuaaia. The Russian 
Avalist pleads that the peasants should 
be placed on a footing of legal equality 
with other citizens; for which purpose 
h would lie necessary.

**1. To abolish the absurd institution .if 
rural administrators (zemsky nutchal- 
nikii. which has uo raison d'etre.

“3. To repeal the regulations govern
ing the relations of master and man, 
which would then be subject to the 
ordinary law of the land.

| “3. To liberate the peasantry from all

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealer» In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0; Box. «23- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

m

»lt rile went in Ceneda and then we | epprmniye Impodtioh., such ». the ne-
lee.itr Of obtaining paaaporta In order 
to move from one playe to another, the 
duty whieh fails «oMy upon the peas-

-hoiild have been impelled by our strong 
sense of justii-e in this country to pull 
the neck of the surviving ruffian.

THE CHINA'S DETENTION*.
If the news brought by the steamer 

Kamakura from Japan last evening is 
authentic the detention of H. M. S. 
Empress of China -has been causAl by 
a case of plague, of which a steerage 
passenger was the victim. The ship in 
consequence was detained for qpwards 
of a week at Nagasaki, or up till the 
22nd Inst. Hhe left Yokohama the fol
lowing day, and will be due here July 
3rd, which will mean that she will have 
to make the trip in ten days, or iu a

UNITED STATES AND RUSSIA.

One of the roost singular of the many , 
peculiarities of the press nT the United 
States is its love of ail things Russian. 
To the majority of the editors, as far 
as cal be judged from their writings an 1 
the style of their headlines on articles, 
the very name of Gr» at Britain is an 
abomination and her humiliation greatly 
to lie desired. If Russia does anything

ants of billeting soklien* and providing daY than the time usually occupied 
country carts for purposes of transport, on the trip.

up chiefly of the commodities mentioned. 
Tbs ship arrived almost two days ahead 
of tinm in consequence of luiviug this 
.valuable freight abroad, and it is expect
ed tbit I in five days from to-night the 
milk will haw reached Now York from 
Seattle, at which point it Is transferred 
to the railroad. The company will thus 
realize handsomely on the result of the 
fast trip and rapid handlingpf tin cargo. 
Captain Peterson reports that when he 
passed the scaling schooner on the morn
ing of the 20th she was beading south
west and flying a blue ensign, a fact 
which can hardly be explained If the 
Teasel Is one of the local fleet of schoon
ers. The blue ensign reprcsAta the 
navy colors, and may have been intended 
to indicate some private signal. The jW>- 
sition of the vessel was in latitude 20 19 
N. and longtiiude ItiU 34 W. The only 
sealer at all likely to be met in such a 
Nation WtfHild 1m* the Roivale*. wtiich is 
bringing jflome the Astatic catch.

and the obligations connected with the 
rural indice.

“4. To abolish the unjust system of 
collective responsibility of (>easants for 
each other's debts, and to rcmR the land 
iedemptidn payment*. which have long 
eince vuveml the real viTue of the land; 
and. above all,

“6. Tu do away with corporal punish
ment, which is useless ami degrading, 
and which is now retained only f«u* the 
most industrious, the most moral, and

*h1(T rmpiirii> ”*<-* .www»nf th, pmilh-r tighC-d SW
. . iii i .... Education and teaching should be imprvvtUneut oil oven the Tosaright au «iKilugy I» «Iway, n-iuly. Th« twd fr„ni 1

(WFIOALLY DeMlKTO.
Th, Cidnni.t lhin morning .ay»: "News 

was received by ibv Victoria Sibling 
Company Monday in telegrams frran the 
niasters of the schooners Teresa and Ida 
Etta, that the Indians were refusing to 
ghip on the schooners, and the mastiffs 
were experiencing the same difficulty 

. With th»* natives as last year. . The In-
__  . | dia'n* " bo were offon ,:l. with

n... Nffafa of the steamer was un, !1n «dditnn.il' ten cent* per skin to the 
eventful, a sealer sighted on the morning boss, were standing out for more. The 
Of the 2Wh being about the only craft Xitiunts at Port San Juan, where these 

Tbê Tvainiifura 1 ÎT!nr*”TWo iebboTiefs^TTrê”Tjliïg. "!ïâTe”TiîSFT$"TTTè' 
Maru, worst on the coast in their deiuands, and

The kamakura comes only from Jap- j 
anese porta. Hhe brought eight saloon, 1 _ 
18 Intermediate, and 42 steerage passen
gers, tlie arrivals in the first-class quar
ters being Ueut. H. R. MeGill, Major 
Jeffreys, Col. and Mrs. H. Whfe W. 8. 1 
HU1, R. H. Pyaent, and two Japs. Of 
the ship's cargo, 4*i tons were landed

If Seeing Is Believing, Tasting 
Ought to be Convincing

TRY>TiiVul(<.‘>''”iîei-7’V'rlt- b)r w,1,1*1. <’,l"'r I-'v'e of them. 
TK\ I H K M, i '», RSl'I.i- 1 ou wll. 1m» oonvlnct-d that we arc 
Lender» la tsney and Staple Groceries at popular pi Ices.

Ill NGARIaN FLOUR, any kind, per sack «1 23WHEATLETS. per sack .. ........ ... . .......... '"I ,............... .. ’
SUGAR. ID TT*s....................................... ............................................................................. , an
1'OTTMD MEATH, per tin .gfi|g| 1*1
1'LRE NATIVE 1*0RT, p«-s f.gtl,*

Always on. land.*.
Llptou'a or Arm >ur a4 llngtou. Delta or Mil en Bank Butter; also 

tiinia and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.
38 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Better Than Ever
-Gratifying indeed to heir praises sounded 

throughout the Dominion.
Fit-Reform patterns gathered from the 

various quarters of the globe are receiving un
divided attention from nobby dressers. This is 
why the makers of Fit-Reform are taxed to 
their utmost capacity in this the Spring and 
Summer of 1901.

•peelal velue» thl» week.

ALLENS

•ee Window».

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 6overnment Street, VICTORIA.
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treatment of Poland was for the ultimaV» 
go<nl of the Polanderr.; the breach of

I. No differemt»* ahmild be made be
tween people of tliffereht s«M*iaV stations

the largest of the N' Y. K. fleet hereto- - *t is thought by th<* soalers that the In- 
fore vÎBitiug- this port, being 32B tom 1 dimiN at Kyuquot. (Jiiatsiuo and th*»

Marsdee's.fur dv fulTh with, and the practical expairtaWm with rcgimt to facillties Tor educatimi.

UMPIRE LE.ViUKS.

D dcussfon of scheme» for the consoli- 

«Intiitn and defence of the < British Em
pire must from the very nature of the 
matter lie move or less academic. W h le 

• the advocates of reform have not ns yet 
utieeetded in effecthig anything tangible, 

. it ix on Id he rash to say that no g«MMi 
thing haul resulted. A common fiscal 
system covering the whole of the Em
pire is still meri'ly a dream, but storms 
lie :n n;» suddenly iu the national as well 
a.s In the physIpWl. World, and no one 
knmv^ whnt n great international eata- 
Hysm might, bring forth. But for the 
umeaifn^ agitation of Colonel Denison 
and kindrul jqnrirs in Toronto the qr.es- 
tiun . f Canada*»! respensibltity iu con- 
ne< t:«>n with the defence of her bonlrrs 

~ân<l seâcsîast might have r.-maiued In 
abeyance f«»r many year» to come. The 
htatesmen of the Mother Country baye 
no doubt long Won ioiwious of the 
burden, but they are not the people to 
make complaint or to draw attention to 
ro obvions a duty. The difficulty which 
has~To W met i* the evolution of a prac
tical scheme. Shall we increase- our. |M*r- 
manent forces to an extent sufficient to 
man the fortresses in the East and the 
\V#>V 1 vsld.-s the oth-r necessary requin»

■’ ■ •
a navy .of onr.own. or shall we contribute

ance. of the two great branches qf the 
Imp-'riâl service? The question is not 
what may be railed a live one yet, but 
it is bound to be an interesting topic of

of, the Finlanders was necessary, we 
are told, for the consolidation of the Em
pire and the future peace of the worl.1. 
Hilieria was not ns black a place as It 
was represented to be and the men and 
women who were sent into exile and 
horrors of all kinds were not fit to bo 
free, anyway. The slaughter of hundreds 
of people by Owmarks on orders from 
officials who make and abrogate law* as 
seem g<s»d :n their eyes or minds n is 
an act which might have been avoided, 
but if iP'tiad there would surely have 

an mwâsing which would have in
volved a tremendous increase in the 
number of lives lost. The action of Rus
sia in China was humane, we are told, 
iu comparison with that of all the other 
powers, and she was justified in aedxiug 
Manchuria inasmuch ns the other nations 

jronld harp done the same thing if they 
find had the power. K\ en when the 
bluff of Secretary Gage, and the sugar 
trust was called the apology was ready 
and was published without hesitation. 
Tbo Tacoma ledger . sakl the Unit<*d 
Htates was a protectionist country, and 
when it was forced to swallow ■‘"dose 
of its own medicine there w as no ground 
for complaint. The consequence Is that 
a trade iu iron and steel worth about 
$18,000,000 a year has to go by the board 

n fiMÜ

and book» which are allvwisi to be read 
by others should not be forbidden to the 
cAmrnon |ieople.

**2. Teacher* in schools should, not ,1>«‘ 
pn>x*ent«sl from giving instruction in th** 
language spoken by their pupils, and t 
is supremely important that

“3. All |arson*, who have not been de
prived of their civH rights, and who are 
desirous of undertaking educational 
work, should he permittisl to conduct 
schools of all grades."

"AH restriction* dn religious liberty
mu>L !►*• alMli.-hv-l.

“1. All law* should l*e rf»|M»nleil which 
provide punishment for any withdrawal 
from the Ewtabllsht*d Church.

"2. The establishment and the owning 
of chapels and churches for the Old Be
lievers and of houses of prayer for Bap
tists. Moloksni, Ht until* ts and other se<*- 
t aria ns should be freely |iermitted.

*'3. IVrmission should l>e given f»r 
holtling religious meetings, a ml for 
iveachiotf all forma of helL-.f. excepl 
those Which tench men to commit unna
tural crimes, such as murder and suicide,

"4. Person* of different religious be
lief* should I** allowed to bring up thèir 
children in the form of faith which they 
believe to be th« true one."

greater tmrdcr. olÜ.123 tuna gross. 8hv 
in a four-masted steamship, of which 
there are few seen on this coast. Hhe 
is a three-decker, and one of the largest 
and finest steamer» ever seen in this 
port. Prior to her present run she was 
engaged on the Australian and English 
route. But she la not as large as the 
Hags Maru. which leaves Yokohama 
to-day, and will he the next of the N. 
Y. K. steamers to. arrive.

Japanese advice* received by the 
Kamakura give details of the killing of 
the 3*JO French converts at tjuelpart by 
Corea ns. The further, it seems, tired on 
the latter, and thfl^Coreans. taking veo- 
geanw, killed 50 at one time and 250 
Jater.

COAL WUU'MENTH.

p°<"i*1furth«' 1o the westward wiil ahip, 
and when the otht-r Indians have ship- 
|mm1 those at Niiinat and on the lower 
coast will follow thtdr example." When 
keen icgar ling the new*, this morning. 
Csot. Win. Grant, the manager of the 
Honi ng Company, describe*! it ulhaduHy 
ft*lse. The mmi-iby. he neys. has re
ceived no news whatever of the sealers 
havi-ig trouble wifi the Indians.

MARINE NOTEH.
Steamer Dolphin brought new* to the 

Houn-1 of a United States exploration 
P«*F arriving at Dawson from Wash
ington. D. C., en route to Northern Al
aska to explore one of the widest tin 
explored mvm ,wlthm* that- territory. 
The party U hea«M l»y W. C. Menden
hall, geologist, who is accompanied by 
D. L. Rea burn, topographer, and five

Harrison's wwt|y coal rei»ort of Han other men. A shipment of $2,500.000
I • for tliv « • --k ••ihIihi: Jane
2tRh. says: "Hinge June 1st there have 
b*-eii the following deli writs* of colonial 
coal, viz.: <’anbgan*iiire, 2.100 ton*: 
Arracan. 3.540 Uffis; Hpartau, 1,1*12 ton.* ; 
Be.roIII..111.ir. 2.205 t -u-; T -zteth, 3J'i7 
tons, I aiming. 2,31 G tous; total 15,857 
tous. There are «ow due to arrive here

of gold was sent down the Yukon early 
this month on the steamer Leon.

Steamer Hoscowitz left for northern 
British Columbia ports'last evening with 
a large number of Chinese for the north- 
ern canneries. She carried, however, a 
small freight.

Ship Luzon from Hongkong arrived at
from Mie cl.,ni» prior to Aintu.t Ut. |>„rt Towiwnd n«t nl.iv and mil
full» r.iua.kla •» Im.ii» 111 IMMI luito . i • ...

Many and varied are the asj»ects in 
w hich _douu»etfc and social proldvms are 
presented to thé courts of the United 
State* for settlement. The most pt-r- 
plexing of all is the marriage and di-

worth of Rttwoan sugar. m rtm uin.  In. lunm ,&Ulea
found its way Into the United States in «•ouplcs taking upon t lieront I ve* the

The federation of Australia is accom
plished and the tsvncltisidn of the war in 
South Africa «•innot Im» far off. When 
the Boer probk-in has lM»en solved and placed 
*wv sVntns ftnatly fixed the-pmcTur gT^' UiiivdSt i 
tion will Im* at hand. The tn-mcmloe» 
xi»M-v oY tbe 'pro^ertr^rm of the war. 

while it lms not in any sense intpairtsl 
th• credit of Great Britain, ha* borné, 
and will bear,-. hardly yrtpon her ta.x- 
p.iyirs. and it is pur'duty and necessary 
for the maintenance of our self-respect 
that Canadians relieve them of the lnir- 
dr»n* xrMcb they bare l.ôriîi» tnolong for 
this country.

A SflXWLK VENDETTA

catastrophe was precipitated is tlie same 
one which was fashioned to keep Cau- 
•dian S:lwn lumber from crossing the 
botiler. The Secretary of the Treasury 
"has the power to increase the ' duties 
when t^pdfact has Imm'u drawn to hi* at
tention that any particular nation is 
paying bounties on exports. If Canada

States import defy would l>e in- 
thy

l* riiwl of pndmtion. and if the bliss do«»* 
not, reach the maximum of anfiidpatioa 
the divorce court is appealed to In order 
that a new experiment may be indulged 
In. -A- di-pateh from a city hi New 
Jersey tells of a most unique plea put 
fi>rw#rd In a ease in w hjch parents were
o< tivvly a**i*t a tlalighter out of a -----
net ia which she had became iuvolvtxl in ADDRESS TO HATING OFFICERS, 
a jii'-iiieur «Vf w« nlanai#. TBe "moder^oT Tidfiiig 11*' Crip North. Captain"Qo*»*

four vessels «-arryiug about tons.
The engageai list of coal carriers from 
Australia, afloat and to load, number* 
only fourteen vessel* with a carrying 
capacity rtf aboqt 44>.tw*» tons, wb«-rèn* 
iu June uf last yar-therv w erv forty- 
four vessel* engaged with a capacity of 
1 Ifi.OGO tons. This is a very strong 
evidence how tl»t* coal business has 
changed it* character and has b-vu 
nmn InM- the In -of^TTr- r ».i«t HE
n"iM-1 .-"-"IT ~ir IMIlrtlW in

iwnÇ and for many mouths 
pHst. Freights on coal from Austrian t 
are declining, an ilia ter on they may Is* 
sufficiently reduced to meet out ruling 
market rates, but it is improbable that 
the quantity offering will disturb pre- 
aeut quotations. Fuel oil Is datty tir- 
< reasing its sales; and at prices that coal 
cannot meet."

rive .this a f tenu Miii. She is under char
ter to load prop* on account of W. Ward 
for Hanta Rosalie.

Bark Highland* leaves the Esquimalt 
marine ways to-night and peweeileMo 
Cheuiainus for lumlief mrgo.

Steanu-r Daniil»» i* now due from the 
North and the Islander is expected hack 
on Friday.

Tug !a»rne towed the bark Sixtua to
from "Fw TWnw-nd

M-

earner Tees sails for northern Brit
ish Columbia port* to-morrow evening.

R. M. S. Empress of India left Hong
kong for Victoria at noon to-day.

R. M. H. Miowera sails for the Anti
podes on Friday.

tHEREAL~XRfrCLE.-----------

Superb Specimen of the Genuine Scottish 
Thistle Flourishing at "Twin 

Oaks” Farm.

Ihflk n.Xv dffifiaad u.

Wr hai •• read ol de*p< ad - - u 
U{m»ii the trails of enemies In the wilds 
of the West. The ex-chief of police of 
Seattle went on the warpath lu. the 
streets of the town in which until a tvw 
days ngo he bad l»eeh the priurtpal In
strument for the preserrotûm of law find 
order. He did not go out with weapons 
which could lie easily concealed either. 
A shotgun, even when sawed off, cannot 
la» disposed of 111 a bootleg or in a hi,» 
pottket with comfort. The avenger went 
ah >ut his business openly ami carried 
in full view of the uiefi who were ai» 
former assistants the instrument wjÿch 
lie propaexl to use on the man who had 
iieea the cause of his depoaititm. The 
victim w hom he pro|»o»eii to offer up was 
fully aware of his purpuee, »a no doubt 
was also th# whole of the potlcs- force. 

•Thu* two men with murder in th, ir 
hcai ta and plenty uf t vuleuce as to their 
designs were allow ed - to scout ground .for 
days without any action being taken to 
place them where all such character» 

TU.. mdeting SeaUy too* 
plr.ee in "a drugstore, with two efficient

mill men xvould thus be rendered secure 
in their monopoly. But the Ontario gov
ernment simply ordained that Americana 
buying Canadian timlier must saw It iq 
Canada and the Michigan mills closed 
up. Now there is an agitation in De- ! 
trwit for reciprocity ^frlfere ftirmèHy noth--' 
ing but extrome protection- would do.

Reia nt erents have proved that there * 
are times, when living under a despot- j 
ism is a positive advantage to some p«*o- 1 
ph-. If the men who should be voters j 
iu Itii*-ia liin| had a voire in the govern» ! 
ment, retaliation against the United ! 
State* might have been slow and might 
indeed have becri impossible. Whert 
statesmen are not responsible to anyone 
In particular they can act with celerity

ter was too young to "l»e tied d«*wn for 
life, and in her testimony averred that 
she had laid .h“r la ight. r i»cro»s her 
km** and spanked her after she was a 
wife. The daughter cqrrebo* a ted this. 
Hisistin* that the jiunhihmeiit- was In- 
flictetj g few fifty* before t he Wedding, 
but not long enongh to weaken tlie value 
of the testimony. The decree was grant
ed, and the mother now has the right to 
continue spanking operation* without in- 1 
furring the wroth of a aon-in tâw.

• . .
F w residents of tlie coast hnve any 

runi>ption of the «-ffect upon humanity 
of the “heat waves" which visit the great 
eities of the East In the wimmiR- season. 
Chicago la Just now passing thn>ugh a •' 
broiling atmo*pher!c zone and childllfe is !

we ri^hg*;
prt senteil by the passenger» with the 
following address: "We, the undersign
ed passenger* of the steamship Hating, 
wish to convey to you our sincere thanks 
for the courteous and <**n side rate treat
ment we have received whilst in your
charge. ' bet wee fi five and six feet bighTwhiTe ilé

I “We also feel it a duty to c,unplime.it branches, are as regularly formed as the 
* you on the *|M*edy passage that ha* l« » n "Btler* o? a stag 

made on this, the initial trip of the 1>t*8P,Uj ‘^e fact that R la a stranger 
— • 1 in a strange laud, the growth has been

„ of Twin Oak* farm.
Hill n>ad, is a plant a gliuq»*e of 

which is suffit ient to make the heart of 
a devoted son of A.ild Scotia leap with 
pride. It i« a genuine Scottish thistle, 
the celebrated thistle of song-story and 
certainly a superb specimen. It was 
planted last fall and now stands midway 
betweeû five and six feet high, while ita

Hating in these Northern water*.
"Your vwsel has proveii speedy as xv.dl 

as comfortable and commodious. We 
are pleas**] indeed to have passed the 
reputed flyer of tlie Sound, rhe Dolphin.

"We feel that we would lie remiss did 
we not mention the excellence of the 
diningroom, which could not be sur
passed In any first dess hotel."

PASSENGERS DETAINED. j 
.When the K. M. 8. Mouna reached

... n nil ■ iuu.i, vur I
inordinately rapid, and if it continues 
the owner will have to use a step lad
der to iijs|H»ct its apex. This is a superior 
article to the other varieties of the 
species, especially the obnoxious speci
men which thrive* so luxuriantly iu this 
country and is given the appellation of 
"weed under the act. Mr. McRae's 
plant has the sheen of aristocracy on 
every leaf, and contact with the legion 
of points would convince one of its per
fect health.

Some time ago there iras quite a little 
controversy regarding thistles between

enger
, They were all Englishmen and were to

«ml th. y iK-. il m.t be pnrtifiil.r If th.-lr~ *» i» i"my r i-iiii-. wlmt HoeoJeln from tW» port on the 8tb ihm- the ,-it.v de* end tile 4eeety minlstet of
«.’tion tiriii«*bar<l»hip ill"III a f.*w of the '• ^ni,wn ■» n ‘‘frt—h nir" fund bn. Iki-m S;L . wV-r*' u landing,
i-omuion tx-'-ply. Tim Itn-.-i.ii Milii.t-r iet*lili«brd liy the I '.-lily Now. in th-' 
when he win told tbit tbe I’nlted Huto* i npital of th.. Vralriro. The numrya 
had .-JcnumJ out hi» Huger .imply .hut ,,ut thrymirt. thi. ngeney here been
A III. trie.'1 meehinery. and Il.hrered 
eighteen million dollar blow in return for 
" twenty-two tboiwand dollar one. The 
tno.it plendng pert of tlie eltueliot, i. 
thet Hu-wl. not only he. the lient of tbe 
arrangement, but In likely to retain K 
The .\merirnna ore not the people to 
neko.iwt edge that they have been 
lirmight to their knee, and to plead for 
a return to tbe former romUtlona. fltirb- 
i. et ion might gire other neti.ma an eg. 
i n*, for atriking back. A. the ledger 
truly any., the only thing i. to drink the 
y-up . Hut the mannfaeterera-titke- a - ittr- 
fenmt riew. They hare U-en dri.ru

w*»rk f«r T. €fiv« Davie*. Two of the 
men, <;«*>rge Ia»ng and <'baric* Young, 
aro i am cbm t-n, and rh. third. Julius Gn*a- 
Isixer. is a clerk. Although the men all 
INI id their own fare from the Old U*»un- j 
try, they went to Honolulu under an im- 
|di**l contract to w«»rk for Mr. Daviw,

d“'"1 ............... .. «h" h.-ite.l l nil. Hie all,| ,hi. „„„ ..................  ,h.. exiiniiii- •
mortality tables prove that the death ; htion by the men or Mr. Dnvis. The 
rate ha* been greatly reduced since thi* men were given the option >>f going

devoted to the i-onstruction, of a juvenile 
ho*t>itnl by the lakeside, and a* many 
little sufferers a* posrible are ncrootîHo- I

ET/"™ “f it r,rv r,rT1:^ irom iMr «<*»*• »nd,n,„„ 0P«b.»„ ,h.. .w„e.
They did not Interfere »t «II. Perh.p» _ hare pained resolutions «fflrnrlug their1 Mhii.ter. on bnstseea und pltm.ure.

phllanthn ugurnted.
Tbx» lives of children in British Colum
bia bare been, east in pleasant places.

# The moral reform movement Is In hit! 
swing in Seattle. It was begun by shtnit- 
ing the late chief of imiIIit. Uur neigh
bors are an impulsive people.

Correspondents at Ottawa are busy 
fixing up the cabinet in the alwenev

ashore and remaining nmler guard until 
th- authorities at Washington were 
heard from or retumhig ou thé Roiinn. 
'^\ hleh cours»* the m«*n cbo*e is not stnt- 
ed in the ailricvs r«*ceiv»il.

VALUABLE CARGO.
A vetji valuable cargo of tea and silk 

was aboard the steamer Kama aura when 
*1xn arrived fieri* TDVtn the TTrienf last 
vvvning. Having only come from Ja
panese ports the fchip brought uo (.'4a- 
ueso meivband sc. and the bulk of her 
cargo of ÎÇ700 tons was therefor»* made

agriculture, J. R. Anderson, arising out 
of the admonition that the city prevent 
the spread of the weed. If both gen
tlemen had an opportunity of Inspecting 
the plant which fears itself so gnuvfnlly 
and royally at Twin Oaks farm, they 
would advocate an avenue of them on 
the iMjulevarded streets of VMoria, or 
in the park, to be laid out on the Jam«*s 
Bay mud flats.

Then* are fexv such" magnificent spec!-, 
mens in this part of the world, and its 
owner naturally prizes it as a striking 
reminder of Auld Caledonia.

Amid scenes of excitement snd «Tuwded 
gallert**, the Australian federal ssai-inbly 
y ce tenta y by a vote of ft* to 17 expelled 
Mr. FiuUla>. editor of a local labor organ, 
for republishing In his pa|MT the artlrie 
from The Irish People, of Dublin, dated 
May 10th, violently attacking King Ed
uard, which caused rtie seizure of the last 
WtéWfTrtttéff [w'pW Ttf the |WRh*e"ef‘ Wiffinn. w

The Mighty Differemv in Their Profes
sions and Profits.

The doctors are all fri-mds of ours. We j 
expe<-t them to stay with us until «leutli. i 
Yet, at the rink of incurring their dis
pleasure, we reproduce the following:

We don't know where it came from, 
any more than we know whose rain-wpout 
the doctor's medicine come* from. We 
find It in a paper iTedited "Ex." If we 
knew the author we would gladly give 
hi* name, because the article is really 
pM. II.-tv It hi:

The doctor from Algotna said that 
m-wiepgprr* are run for revenue only. 
What in thunder do doeburs run for, any
way? Ik> the*y run for glory V One good, 
healthy doctor's bill would run this ottWe 
f*** .-ix mouth*. i

An etlRor works a half-ihiy for $3. with 
an investment of $3,UGU; a doctor looks 
wise and weriis ten minute* for $2U0. 
with an investment of lhr«e cent* for 
catnip and a pill box that cost $1.37. |

A doctor goes to c6W*fce for two or 
three years and gets a diploma and » 
string of word* the devil hinwlf can not ,
I ronounci*. cultivate* a Ml of gravity 
that tie pawns off for wisdom, gets a 
box of pill*, a caynse and a meet saw 
and sticks his shingle ot)t a full-tied g>* 1 
doctor. He will then doctor you until 
>ou die at a stipulât»*! pritv i*«r visit, 
and puts them in as thick a* your pock ft- 
l«*»k will |>ermit. , 1|#1. j

An editor never get* his education fin- 
Uh»*d. He learns as long as'be lives and 
studies all his life. Hti^eats Wan mash 
and liver; he takes his pay in turnips and 
hay, and keeps the «k>ctor in town by 
refraining from printing the truth about 

11 him. '''1 1 m — a——min » i1 --=aA|
■ W# weald 1w'Ah?r*mn WST*
fun a newspaper Aix months and see if 
the doctor wofllfl change hie mind about 
l mining a newspaper for revenue only.

If we didn't get mane glory out of *t 
we would agree to take one of his pills, 
aftiT first saying our prayers. If the 
eVitor makes a mistake he has to apolo- 
g’ee for It, but TT the doctor makes at' 
mb take he busies h.

If we make one there is a lawsuit, tall 
swvaring and a smell of sulphur, but if 
the doctor make* one there is n ftmmrt. 
oet A*wwaual * ameti of .Karuiab. Xlic , 
itocler can use a won! a toot hmg.nkit 
if tbe etlitor use* it he has to spell It. J 

If the doctor gow to **v another train's 
wife h«‘ will charge the man f(>r the 
visit. If th»* editor calls on another man's 
wife he gvt* a charge of bnckshot. Any 
medical c UI**g»» can make a doctor. You 
can't make an editor. He has to be born

“Ltt sleeping dog» lie." 
Beware of the “ bar

gain ” shoe I
Why h it sold at » 

"reduced price” if ft Ls 
worth full price ?

Leave lottery shoes 
carefully alone, end look 
for the Makers’ price, 
stamped on the sole of 
tbe »ure velue shoe—

“The Slater Shoe"
Vinnitim i r iif»h»l “ Wv—^bT

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

"Yes Can’t Believe It”
But It’s true. We offer a

I HIKHtSOM IffO-SIORV HOUSE
And two lots, 83x2Sr.x(V), planted In good 
bearing fruit tree* nnd fn.niing on two 
leading streei*. Jam— Bay. Soil will grow 
anything. Seven minutes from post office. 
Only SlZ.dto.

FLINT St VO..
17 Trounce Avenue.

Real Estate. Fire St Life lusnrance Agents.

A RECIFE FOB &MAKTXE86L

In order to qualify for our one ami 
only fu*hiuiiul>le AiUsctivt; “smart." g»«« 
Cynthia of this minute must infallibly 
«to- wro wf abese throe* things r She must
either wear a barbaric chain of 1 leads, 
which, though intrinsically worth a few 
shilling*, can be secured wt any of the 
half-down lending shop* for a com- 
►lM)ti<Iing nu m lier of guiiKNt.s, or carry 
a walking-stick, preferably made of 
green wood, with quite valuable cebo-

. chon jewel* let into the head, or she
Ti . , . __ . . ' nm*t'lile erorywhere"wRH""her one of

i. 't.ï 'f,' rn™ th.- tiny rirov^ln,,. IW tmr-
^ ' Tl' Z VO, ,W -ti- »r.. Ir.ro«bk In .,-u„kk- nn.l »,

y.1",;'l 'or b"1"" r11 *? “” of diction thnt tWy
Utror. «ni thv doctor «mm** them to die .Unil«t" anythin. Iron tvmptln, thin, -he

• ■—ts , , . . , wing of a chicken.—London VanityThe iloctor pulls a riek man * leg, the F’flir a
«îitor is glad if be call collect hi* bill* ____________ L
at wll. Revenue rally? We are living Re%*. J«u,„ TenneuJ. a veteran Baptist 
tor ten, and to spit»» the doctors,—low a minister, of Brsntf.inii OnL, I* dead, ngnl 
Medical Journal. ' j eighty-twix *

—lice Cream I'r*H*»«*r*. Refrigerator*. 
Fruit Jars. Butter Coolers, etc., at 
Wtdler Bros. *

Any Wine Merchant who keeps a properly 
assorted stock can supply you with ....

‘DRY-ROYAL”'
CHAMPAGNE

• ' > -ml. J.

J. M. Douglas & Co.,
M< Ag»at»< Montreel and Vaiceuttr.
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PRESCRIPTIONS

T ARTICLES

| What po You Want In a 
Drug Store?

< . IterecM Mgweil
< » VOIldUrfpd ,

eqolpp«‘l end carefully 
Ion -f i>.irim^iit Here'(M, nwripllM

lire all ÜA revugnlsed remedies In their 
moot MM At f-s-in# for all pun*”**» of i 
health «iidWwau^y. j

TRY ____ 12 J

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
For Sunburn, 25c. .perlwttie.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

ft§ Government Rt.. N#in#i Yates 8t., 
Telephone 41*5. VICTORIA, BO,

Hats Hats
Another ease of Huts just In. All the new wprtng style» 

tFvdortis, at prive# w Uich bring >ou tihck. ,

PHILLIPS’
MKN S FURNISHING AND HATS. OPP. B. C. MARKET. 104 GOVERNMENT ST.

Si S Hats

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit U the 
best and at the lowest price.

Leave your* order with u# and we will woe 
that you get good fruit.

BROS.
5555 Douglas Street.

WRATH KB BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
'Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 2tt.—5 a.nn—The burotneter 
Is high from Vancouver Island southward 

-to Oregon, and low from Altxrtn eastward 
to the Great I Elites. ILiiu Is falling on the 
L*>wer Main hind, and shower# have occur-

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

—There wHl l>e a special meeting of 
the boar<Pt>f school /rusteva thia «bett
ing to pollhii off accumulated busiuess

—hhrery visitor to the city shouM 
drink Kola' Tonic Wine, and be sure you 
get the gltouine and original with the

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department la complets, our drugs pure and
fr*"^HALL & OO..

D18PENPINQ CHEMISTS.
Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Eta.

red throughout"0the neighboring mate*. The trade mark of buuvh of celery ou label, 
heavy min# at Calgary have ceased, while j others ari),imitations.
from Medicine Hat to Manitoba they hi\e j 
net in. amounting to over an Inch at 
Qu'Appelle and Winnipeg In 12 hour».

Forecasts.
For 3rt hour# ending 5 p. in. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity Light to moderate 
southerly winds, mostly fair, with shower# 
to-night.

Lower Maln'and—Light to moderate 
Wind#, unsettled, with showers.

Vlefdfla ' Barometer, 30.10: temperature, 
SI; minimum, 51; wind, 8 mile# fl. W.; 
rain. .02; weathw, cloudy.

‘ -^A  ̂*^Wd7imwrT',?TT!TmW»tCT: !V>T!T'tTW: 
perature, 50; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
K.; rain, .<ti; weather, rain.

Knml.s.ps—Barometer, 30.02; temperature, 
48; minimum. 40; wind, calm; rain, trace;

—The congregation of the Reformed 
Episcopal church will hold a special 
meeting this evening a» 8.,‘tO in the school 
WOO. . Arrangements will be made for 
an excurs|4it iu the ne a# future.

—Pan-AiBerican ex[>oeition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee.& St. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. •

Bee Bessie Pierce, the world renown -

sohg and dance artistes, and a capaole 
star company, at Savoy to night. ▲ 
treat for the masses.

weather, fair. . —The company operating tear Iv*-
Huo Fram4» o--Barometer. 30.0); tern- nHiy Flat#, hkx>ke and Leech river, have 

perattfre, 48; nLulmum, 48; w!ml, i »Bea | tt>mpleted îMr Jluiuvs to carry ÜML 
W.; wiSIkar, rt«r. i water over the big pools, and are now
r*"^!TT----- , . ......... .. TTZTdamming the river to force the water

! into the Hume#.
WARNING TO WHEELMEN.

Orel, at* Light Lamps To night at 
9KB p.m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

j —In the Fist Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening last the i-ast.-r, Ret. i»r. 

; Campbell, .leiivemi an cloqmtat eulogy 
ef the nohte life >>f tin* late l>r. Mt Kay. 
the cek-brated Formosan missionary, 
whose death occurred re<*entiy.

—In eonnectioti with the gun practice 
to be held at Sin ni I Bay by the Fifth 
Regiment on Friday aftenioon it might 
be mentioned that the rifle range will 
Ih* dosed during the afternoon from 1! 
o'clock by district order of Col. lloltuee. 

-----<y-----
—Last pight and early this morning 

at Macaulay Point the volunteers now 
in camp there held gun pracliee, utilising 
the (Finch guiw with aiming tube for 
the purpose. Gordon Hunter kindly 
loaned his launch for the puri>oso of 
lowing the target.

—The iiistall.u i,.n banquet <>f file Umt- 
ed Service I»dge, No. 24. A. F. & A. M., 
will lie held at the Masonic Temple, Es- 
«tuinmk, to-night. The** functions in 
the past have always I*en enjoyable 
events, and doubtlena this io-night will 
sustain the standard of excellences The 
first part of the,evening wlH be occupied 
in the consideration of the regular bu*i- 

4 m ## ef thedodge;—------ --------------

—The electric light i-ommittee of the 
city council met the purchasing agent 
this morning to deni with the tenders for 
lighting facilities referred to their con
sideration at n remit met ring of the 
council. The tenders are for a 1*0 arc 
dynamo -md nn inemntbspcnt plant. Tfrr- 
result of the committee’s delils-ration* 
w ill K* embodied in a report to be sub
mitted to the city council on Monday 
evening next

STRAWBERRIES
Hiving: contracted for a large E/»r Drpcprvimr 
quantity we can till orders   *Ul llCoCIVlIlg

At Lowest Prices.

Also FRUIT JARS, in pints, quarts and half gallons.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO

the westside
VICTORIA'S VOI'Ll AR STORK . ••<r WKIiNBSOAY. JINK æ, Urn-

THE LBADIHO GROCERS.

ssssssss®
BARGAINS

5 roomed cottage and % acre............$2.400
6 rooui.-tl 2 story boaae...................... 1,500
Acre lota near ( reatuery ..................... 300
Acre lota, Woodland Park................... 3«*>
laota on Oak Bay Avenue......... $150 to 400
0 roometi Intusr. North Park street... 1,250

SWINERTON & ODDY.
KM GOVERNMENT ftTRRET

UBSmeXGE FOR THE DI KE.

Mt. Baker Hotel to Be kitted Vp for 
That Pur]H>#e.

It la iitideratootl that the provincial 
government ha* leaned the Mount Baker 
hotel to lie used it* a reeldeDco for the 
Duke and Duché** of York aud suite 
during their visit to the <ity.

Th-« hot.*l with it* pietiire*«ine sur- 
nniudhig* is well adapted for the pur-

Preparatory to the Duke and Duché*» ; 
taking up their mddettce thcTê some.! 
►'light alteration* will'Ik* made. -A new 
beating apparatus, it iw underatuod, will : 
l»e addl'd to the building.

Six Great Specials in Ladies'
JACKETS —

COSTUMES

—Next Sunday afternoon i* library _____ I ______ __ ________ _________
day in connection with the Centennial a’lK*nco’n To* light" ships into'the hurler

RETVRXKD FROM CALIFORNIA.
Daniel Mill#, an Old Resident of British 

Columbia, i# in the City.
Dnaiel Mill*, a plantar <>f British Co

lumbia, who hel|*‘d to build some of the 
earlimit building# in Victoria, and par- t. 
ticlngted in the Carilmo rush for gold
trit-fc yjjylLJltel.ttw CEllftinOi. i

Mr. Mills ha* i-xploml the remotest 
part of the province, «respecting, aud [. 
has tried hi* luck in the tannery bu*i 
n«*sa. ami in almost all the industries 
familhir to our province.

Only recently ha# h«- settled down 
enjoy the fruit# of hi* labor. He has 
returned from a pleasure trip t.» fuii- 
Ywnia, «ml ts staying at the l*ominton 
hotel.

Those who have been resident* in this 
city for some time will remember the 
building of the Race Rock* lighthotuo*.
It wa* Daniel Mille who had charge of 
this urork, and there ia no doubt that . 
that evidence of hfs labor will stand a#

—While driving across Fort street at 
rfhiv ttmrsccthm of Cook yesterday after- 
, noon Mr. ami Mr*. J. II. Meldraiu. sr.,

Wh,^. Rlhh.„ a wrioiii. mi-iitenL They didTry new White Libel Bine Ribbon Tee. ........ thl. M, of ltown irlk. ,.„P
. t>QRAve » -.Mg aut* their phaeton was struck by the 
t rdiv it fender, fhe occupanta being thrown out.

• laiHinuj» ““ ' Mr. Mctdrnm rn
* "* j and was for a time tmconsciou*. Mr*.

-Ton will 6ml it in tbe B. C. Oolde; 1 Meldnun bn* ><r ehonldw bU>l>- broken.
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
■tore» iu K C. *

her wrist sprained and several other In
juries. ‘ b r

—Open unld 9 o’clock every evening, 1 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad add Broughton 
streets. •

—Great bargains in monumupta at 
Btewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ment# just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first clastf stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatea and Blanchard streets. •

—Charles Branch, of this city, has in
vented a novel gold saving and. concen
trating machine which has been patent
ed both in Canada and the Fnited States. 
It work* automatically ami the miner i* 

' only requlrè'1 to dep-ndt the pay dirt 
into n iderwike pan at the top, by wey 
of hi* sluice box. When water i* scarce 

; the machine can be operated by a little 
! wh^él Hk one eo<l. The contrivance

Methodist chnn-h Sunday schmii. Friend* 
•O bring a book HM h f.. n - 

I l'ivnish t!;.• Sunday school library. An 
j «’pen se** nil will be held in the church, 
j During the m.tvice# the K. v. Mr. OsLur- 
j Boat. <>f Fort Simpson, «il! addrps* the 
j < hihireti and CVd. Reed will also deliver 
i u |*pee<-h. Stw-vtol music is U-ing pre- 
. pared for the event by the youiig people.

A large number attended the cut cr
in the Calvary Baptist church 

last evening, under the auspices of the 
Bapti*t Young Feople'* Union. : During 
the « veoiug rcfri-shliients. voiisiwfitig of 
■trawberrh** and <-renm and ice cream, 
were served. The following excellent 
programme wa* also rendered: Piano 
**>io, Mis* M. Andrews ; racimtinn. Miss 
Kilburne; rœal solo. F. lint* her: piano 
w*lo. Mr. Fletcher; rending. Miss Under
hill; vocal solo. Master Russell Beaty,

I —A very enjoyalde strawberry social J wa# held in Knox Presbyterian church. 
Spring Ridge, last evening, the ladies

-A .Intuit w arts of kite', mP,Va | w.m-UrmHy almpb-. I«i I, houmt t» pmae i'L'l',.‘.|tsnrtnm.'nt'.1 ''"\a 
•Jd chilW. ha la ,a non- going cn at | »I tbo Eroateat advatitagp to lh.- minor. . gr.nul„. |„ |in.t .„lr,
32 kort street. A w holesale house who —The annual phmm of the United Pres- of the FT,,ninK, the musical and literary 
had overbought i-oiwigin-d them here: ! . , . ” , 1 n , „ , ' I aelec-timi# |H-ine foll.,w«a,l l.vMEkitor f.ar etei otkes* ..1 t SimifaUE *«>*>1* Will U» held on ' , <H ,îe,Mg1 1 X th" Kastro-«T lovTT. nT ôâch ba,, ,r,n hrtf' .u-it anrrKk ttât - ra t mua4.«i>i.
prh» “ . ai.Mim r City of Xiiuaiiiu. haa ,-n- AIHrongh thi- aln* ng aii» r.-c tatioua ware

- . gagwl, aud will leave.,the C. P. N. wharf !
t-Op n<-1-011 lit of the « xeursion to Van- i ft and 10.30 ft.m-

critnWvtr HntimlwT the iwtiw «t ibe 9$, > i
John Guild have i>o*tpoued their garden 
fete, which was to have been held at the 
residence of Mr*. Bi ll, on the corner of 
Cook uml Urnnklm stiv.-ts. . It will be 
Beld on Saturday week, July Uth.

—Iu the account of the meHing_of the 
fc’avy League» held last night we omit-

Head at 5 and H o’clock p.m. The place 
i* an ideal one for a picnic, and will tie 
a pleasant change from Gvhfatrenm and 
other well known retort*. The tickets 
will be adult* 50 cent* aud children 25

-Last evening at the Metropolitan

fully appreciated, the strawberries aud 
.30 p in j ,T,*am were .accorded the honor of being

the, chief nttraetion.

—Ex-Ohief of Police Meredith, who 
w h# killed in a «hooting affray In Seattle 
yesterday by John Vonaiditie, b well- 
known in this ’«dty. enpecially In |M>li«-e 
rfrelei He Halted BcUvk abeui tw.9 
years ago. He ttf a young man and 
n«puted to have t»een very bright in bis

for many a day.
Mr. Mill* lmd also the work of build

ing the Hank of British North America, j 
He states that at that time it was-con
sidered a womlvrful structure by th»’ 
then ctttxens of Victor». It wa* the 
only^stone building in the city. an»l on 
that avitmnt wa* naturally thought to 
l»e a magnificent .structure. The Bank 
of British North America, ways Mr. 
Mills, l* one of the oldest established In- 
stituiiona in the city. - ——\-

Speaking of his . trip to California. 
Mr. Mill* describes that country in the 
iinuaI roseate manner. He went down 
by lioat and after spending a few da.v* 
in the business nietro|*>lis of California 
went on south, stopping at most of the 
lieautiful summer resorts. After spend
ing some time at Pacific Grove, Santa 
Crus, and other places, he. went iuitttid. 
taking a trip through the interior. Al- 
though the sreatkef mm rafher. hoi, yel 
the beautiful *venery more than coin- 
pensated for any slight discomfort from 
that source.

—Tli" King’* printer ha# been the re
cipient of many compliment* upon ihe 
artistic an I excellent character of the il
lustrait «1 pamphlets ‘fwlhtcd Tor Ifie’gov- 
ernniMit. It.. L. 4*atterson, manager in 
Cana<la for Miller A Richards, tfye great 
8<>otch type foun«ler* of Edinburgh, in 
» Ua n iiiwiuijaLu Iau u arded him a 
<*>py of “British (’olumbia, the Mineral 
Province of Canada',** makes the follow
ing remark* in connection, therewdlh:|

KI<M^.l'j., VLh.‘ wl11 p,,t “k »lv Of th, Imudct lot,, of .IrtW
“i' J«‘*»t# nnd < ostnme* ev w offered ; ex cry garment 1* uew. etvlisb hand

some and reliable, cut t;ud finish Is Iu thorough up-to-date style.

NO. 1 LOT

Ladies’ Costumes
kor yonr rho4ry nf six of onr Tsll»»r Made Costume», price# from $8 5b t» 
$12.50 i* r _*ultL made in Cb«s k Tweed, Fancy Plaida, and Home$6.50

spun*. Your pick "to-day for 

NO. 2 LOT.
ladles' Centimes

$l0.00 £n"r Wt".n ornlng oi anv <»/* our $12.êy 
to $15.UU Tailor Made Cos
ta m»*#, which constat of a«in»e 
of the smart eat style» Import
ed for thl* scMson* trade. 
Come early. The time to

i Kk.ta. !”...; mnr°: $10.00
NO. 3 LOT.

Utfes' Costaaes
CIR nil F"*" Jour ••be Ice of: «PIJ.UU any of onr $22.#*) 

j to $25.<*) Ladle*1 Men TaTlor 
j ed Coati.ir ♦•#. lier»1*# one for 
1 example: i.ight Brawn, extra
' fine finished laulli»1 cjoth 
j Coatume, with lloiilan 
I R:oti*e, Ktou Jacket, tacked 

» j *11 over with pure Silk, new 
i sleeves, 8Hrt cut In the

:rr $15 00

Mg redoctioa on all "our lh>y#' 
Huit# till the end of the month..

$2.00
Will buy your choice of T5 
suits. Regular price from $3.00 
t<» .<:>.<*> th.- suit.
We have still some

Bargains In Clothing 
For Men __

$7.60

NO. 4 LOT.
Ladles' Jackets

£5 5Q ladles' Nary *#*• 99.0U m.y ci«,th Jacket, 
««•mi-fitting, beautifully piped 
with silk curd, pearl butloes 
Regular value $10.«i0. til
HPFC1AL TO-DAY. $V.3U 

NO. 5 LOT.
Jackets

LadleV Light 
Fow e r.ox ' 'huh 

Jncket, Inlaid dorted Whit.» 
Milk Collar, tight fitting, lined 
with blue Surah silk, 
value $15.00. SPE
CIAL TODAY ...

NO. <1 LOT.
Ladles' Jackets

$10 SO Ladle*' light 9III.3U Grey Semi Flttlhg 
Jacket, lined with rose color
ed taffeta ellh. Inlaid white 
curded silk roller. Regular 
value $l<k<*>. 8PB- * "

L TO-DAYCIAL

$T&o

$IU.50
i THE HUTCHESON CO., ID., VICTORIA, B.C.

That must make the dollars 
move. Have-you ni*o the suite I 
we are wiling for $5.00. Most 
of them worth $10.00 the suit.

JC1

• xy ♦ N/4V4''

LOST
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

ON MONDAY LAST
Two hours by not using White Swan 
Soap in place of some imported goods

Dominion Day \ $100.00 ReWaFtl
Celebration

If you're goln; 
your Imaket* wit 
in

g pln;l«-klr.g. we ran (111 I 
u the HEHT-of everything 1

Canned Goode, Fruit end Con
fectionery

CHICKKN, HAM AND TONGUE. 
DFVU.l.RD TURKEY.
DEVILLED TONGUE.

3 Tlae For 2Sc
Compare prl;e# elsewhere.

In the form of CASH prizes for the 
persons returning the most White 
Swan Soap Wrappers.
Ask your grocers for it, and patronize 
home industries.

< <»mp«rv prl.-en ehu-w here. xx Tg-

WATSON & HALL, Ulir

Department
PHONE 448. 65 YATFH RT.

iu- tim VAvi
from ilrvppin,

«> ».» prvvAi the ball j |
through.

(Nmtnins this season a far larger
uj^tviLiueitt lirait w e ba.Yvr. wVivr iw
fore shown.

There are splemliil worsted# in 
8tri|M‘ vffvvt* to lie worn with 
rtfLiway or black coata, also a 
g»a»H assortment of cheek (weeds 
end cashmere*.

4»4 tq that th.» im>ud»-rMhip Methodist church Uoaehd'a *%tebat | ”,ue- Coneldloe. th.» mm; who killerl
league is |>lare.l at $2 n year, which in- >rîlter" wa# remTerud l>y We pûpili bf f ^ <m the coast.
ciuAlAjm.suLsiXHiùuu .w aw Vtivy ) Mhm Marrack, It wili .h*. rvmmhered ** |T*“| " |tf|1

■ vil li I li lj tl.vv. tt.-.j that some time ago this work was given
to the interest* of theurgamzatum a nil ~ 
naval iufonnation.

—If yon are going to the Pan-Ameri-

tiou by the pupils of Miss Marrack xvas 
kâikd with great mihqfly l»> th<«*«» 
present. Thy rendition of tbe work last

can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa- nig^t was as jjreat a success as fornn rly 
tion Meeting. Detroit. Mich., or the 8> and those prwent w re eharme.1. The 
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting. ProKn,niiue. in addition to the “Stabat 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Pad- j Matvr- ’ waa A,!W, ,,l,lvh appreciated. 
;cJ<a|lw,T. ,C»U.»..I partiiÆtar,. ! _The d„lh thi, murniog ht
Aurthfru 1 ac-4t: TkUt Offiw ton» .tnhn WWW. *h.> 1» rthi. Un, i„.,n
toent street.

^—Th«* nuinageineiit of the Dawson 
hotel, in c.t^iectation of it large nm.iunt 
of travel during the summer month*, 
have entirely renovated the bnsiti"** de
partment of their house. The walls luire 
been rei«pefcd and other rad:cal chang«*s 
are bring nun le. Ttiis will make a w. ai
derful improvement in the appearance 
of the hot -l.

A Pleasant Surprise
To your wife, would he a bottle of our j 
<-*sr1iu« Carnation I'erfume, In 25c. bottles, 
or by bulk at 7“«■- nn ez. Teh*phone Too nnd 
U will be pn n;ptly delivered.

F. W. FAWCETT * CO., 
diem let*. 40'Government St., Victoria.

—Word bad liet-n received from the 
«Miporfoteudmit of. the Art «tic Slojx* 
Hydraulic Company. Mason «T»H*k, 
Umincca, of work on the company's pro
perty progressing satisfactorily, and that 
n eban-up is expected to l»e made early 
lb July. Then* are twenty tried «'«nploy
ed at the mine*, and judging from pros
pects made the cb-an-up, which will be 
the first of the season. wJTT Tie a very 
suimtantial one. M.s|ern appliaiiees for 
the treating of tbb fra rife ro<is gravel, i# 
npw1 installed, and the work van there 
fore lu* exfittlitioiisly eeflrled on. Hereto
fore the- only trats wliii h couhl be made, 
"btit WhleTi TflRy "de'hioii'friiîi il the ricti- 
n***a of the property, wn* tty mean# of f 
hose and a shtiee twx.

resident of this city. Since coming to 
Victoria he uns conducted a general, 
grocery store on the «-orner of Quadra aud 
North Park street*, lie came here in 
1HH7, and during his residence in the city 
has imtdc a large circle of friend*, to 
whom the news of his death will lie re- 
ce"v»*d xv Hii general regret. Before 
coming West ho resided in Winnipeg. He 
wa* 8$ years Of age and lé*ave* a widow, 
three daughter* tind thr<*e sous. The 
funerpl has noPâs yet l>een n’rrangtsi.

In the band concert at Washington 
Lake Park. Seattle, on Sundsy hit,

but his reputation m of the nuwt nn- 
*n vory >RàRIcTt. Hë ‘ w fs ciuhiH fîciî 
to make himself scare»» from the Hound

-11TOL.
IjllPPfl W.dfelld.

The competitive drill for detachment*, 
of the Girls' Central school will b»* held 
to-morrow afti-rn«xm, commencing pt 2.3#) 
o'clock on the .boys' school grounds. The 
drill is for the challenge cup offered by 
Lient.-Od. Gregory, and the judges to
morrow wiU be Majora Ilibben and Sar- 

’g*ai>rii " Thé"ctip wtTI be nresented to the 
suecemfal conijMiny by* Hi* Honor tbe 
Lieut»-Governor. ' Thi* tiroreisling* will 
undoubtedly be both interesting and In
structive. and should prove a pleasant 
entertainment for those present. All 
pare.it* and < then interested are me
dially invittsl to attend,

-When in England IM winf.-r \V. A.
VI . rt of Mm Was-.! - ■

ister of Nf flies. It U m»t only a useful AVer T»y an Engttsh eyndfeste of the Oil 
document from the stand|*>int of its con- Refinery at I seiners, which was operated 
tente, I mt a* a *i»evinien of printing it is la at summer by a F rarer River Oil Ar 
excevdlnly i«itere*ting to me. The man- . Guano company. The new company, 
ner fu which the engravings have beea which is callnl the Canadian I*nciflc 
executed would give credit to the most TBS #>il A- Gunn., eempany. ere proper-.
|H*rfect printing otfhv on the continent, inif f«»r an active season's operations l>n j $2 00 tO $4 50 
1 am espi-cially pWu.-vd with the *n- ti*** river nnd w'Th-tc imssiblv are making 
graving of the legislative buikliug# --At—contracts- for bui yeans .with the can ner s]
Vh-torla, which in my opinion are a per- for the offal from the respective canner- 
fect dwaui, anti nrrhTfectiiraky away : factory ha* e capartty offinfU]
nh*‘;.d ef any public buildings in the tou* Of fish offal a day. and nn output

of 1„T#g) or 2,000 tons of oil per annum,
■«pt«atæt

oil.

to_0>L 
•t «

expert authority holds so high an opin
ion of their work. As a mutter of fact 
a comparison of the half-tone printing 
of the government printing office wit a 
that of the high class magazines and the 
► peciol efforts of the trade journals, will 
show #hat they do not contain engrav
ings *H|H»rioc in any re*p«»ct to the gov
ernment work.

Oc. to $100

Sub-Tropical Rambler*.
The Author’» Experiences.

r. 8. Oonenl I‘ik.\ of Port Ixmie. 
MenriUiw, >,» written it chartnlhS book 
pP00 °f the ocean, the home of

among the nnmher# on the programme <;li| v,,«. v«»ir .ai». ,
-T!,,. rihar«. »* I»awu.“. ron.iMo.cl j 43 Etc'b.ngo Pl„»^ hod a nîS .v 

b.x S. D. jÿehiilL*. of thl* efty. The iierience with «offw and the beverage
lender dg Jbe Wind. Mr. Wagner, pro- ; almost destroyed his eyesight.
menaced Vyho <x>mposition as a most

tion fro» so e$fbhmted a musician as 
the lender of the First i)Regim«-nt band 
of Ke»?ittle" are worth something. The 
nmn-h .was composed in honor of tlie 
heroic ;rluirge of the men of Paanic
he rg, «nid is now Iming played in (>natlH, 
Great Britain and the United State*. 
The r<Bpp.f*er ha#, also just recently pro
duc'd n waltz, which will I** played for 
the ffrar time by fh» Fifth Regiment 
band at the series of concert# in the fall. 
The “Charge at Dawn” may be consider. 
<sl a distinctly Victoria production, a# it 
is. the wuric" of a Victorian, and all inel- 
dentai q|y:iqg«euts Uavo Jttma institut
ed hero, those for the band publication 
haying' been made through Messrs. 
Fletcher Bros., * city.

He say*. "Hia-aking of coffin*, ifiy first
editablds«*nc. «•<! words of commend*- - yarning against It* use was insdtnnii,

. _* A ... f I II It k\V I flV A*..I a I . • u .... .. .1 .. . • .. ..followed by deprossion. ami des|#imleney. 
The nervous system was in such a con 
dition that I could not attend to busi
ness, auri to my distress I ditw-overa.l 
that my eveslgbt was becoming mor«- 
and more imperfect every day. From 
my knowledge of the symptom* of tot- 
fee ]N>isoning, I concluded to leave off 
the coffee and take np Postum Fwsl 

.Coffee in it* place.
"The results were astonishing. Grad 

«ally m.v eyesight recovered, and the 
nervons «-onditiou and depressed feeling 
<lisnp|H‘ared. I have now Iwen using 
Postuni in place of coffee for several 
y*'ar* and am in perfect health. ,

“My family ol six. 4*vriw*i* 4ti*e*r«led 
coffex* some time ago nnd use Posturn.
I would not he without it. It 1a a moat 

I valuable addition to the breukfnst table 
* and should be iu every household."

- -Last evening the final meeting of the 
nmted board of the Meth<*li*t Sunday 
school* was held t.. «nunplat# arrange*- 
ments in connection with the 1st of July 
iricnie at Bazen Park. Everything was 
found to b» in a very aatisafetury condi
tion nnd providing the weather is favor- 
aide the affair cannot fail to lie a suc- 
«■ess. The sport# committee hare, in 
drawing tip their programme, showed 
consideration for the enjoyment of the , 
older jieople a# well as the little ones. 
Tins lieiume* quite evident 1 when in 
readlfiff over tjie list of events a large 
number*dfr the rmvs are fonnd to be tot 
the "older fieople. However, the children 
are mit by any means omitted. There is 
o« elaborate a programme of sport* for 
them a* ever l*»fore. Aim mg tbe prise# 
offered !* a fire-pound box of tea. which 
will be awarded to the winner in a race 
between married ladies exclusively.

—A handball court |$k Ihhmi fitt<#l up ; 
lh the rtuirfcet btiildfng for fhe m«»mber* ; 
of the firç dcj.artment, and should prove 
an excellent means for exercise. The 
court ha* been arranged on, the second 
floor nml every afternoon the fire fighting ' 
lad* may 1h« seen hard at work. The j 
new chief is an ardent advocate of j 
MgftiLirg iiiijBg^ . mid -iftiewda. JtffurdUa* i 
ils men flfttjr opi-ortuiiity of improving | 

Ih»-ut.H**i x «-s in this re*|wct. A net < 
has l*vn made which is placed over 
the lettre between the bahvntee

Here First
When you want

Colored
Shirts

And you will he saved the 
trouble nf further search. 
All good kind* of shirt# are 
bore-no trouble to find what 
you want. Soft cellular 
(loth, the acme of summer 
comfort, English Oxford and 
Oxffird Matts; some decided
ly Inviting iMVtterns that 
man rtf good taete would 
■elect

>1.00 to >2.00

Short trousers for boy*. 
SrTvlceable wear resisting trou-

in iwat pxUerna.--------

. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 Jobnaou Ht.

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repairing.

AGENTS FOR

PtRFECT, DOMINION, fLDRIDGE
Also a few STERLINGS left. Itlcyde 

Sundries.

Lamps From 78c. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
?0 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
iww**wm ^ mm

Stage leaves Duncans Monday, Wednes
day and Friday,

Spècial roture ttéfcete Issued by the 1. â 
. Railway, good fur 15 days. $5.00.

PRIOR BROS.. Prone.

PIANO
BARGAINS

Wc" have several splendid 
second hand pianos for sale 
CHEAP.
These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in firs', rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

. Waltt 8 Co.,
44 enveniment Street.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer, Hcintzman & Cot, 
Dominion Pianos. .

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street and

Nmm sad Stare Awalegs. I cats aidée ta 
order, and to rent Beys aad Tarpaeffes

Carpets Cleaned
nd laid. With our Turkish process wa 

all spots, dust, and retore the 
Feather renovating and ophohdee 

Awnings made and Kong.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS,

—, Cor. Fort and Blanchard Ska.

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 745. 99 Johnson Street.

CORt YOURSELF!
Pee Big • for Gonorrhea 

Gleet. • per male rrh«e^ 
While#, wassteral do

/hkatoiÉtR.***** mnuuam •» •non ef moeoe# i

5

6
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i COM Ml XIC'ATIOKK
— --------- r—t—

ALi,KtlKI> DISCRIMINATION OX 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY.

To the Editor:—In hi* famous essay 
cm History, Macaulay »pvak» of a once 
popular belief affecting the reputation of 
a great religion» laxly aa “having been 
abandoned by statesmen to aldermen, 
by aldermen to clergymen, by clergymen 
to old women, and by old women to Sir 
Harcourt I a**.” Not long ago (Feb. 
ind) the Toronto Globe revived a charge 
against the Cunàdian Pad* which moat 
«£ uh thought had been abandoned even 
by Sir Harcourt Lees; that is to say, 
by thv moat credulous and, fanatical of 
railway critic». The Qloba ftltojed that
in the tariff H*M on the main 6» ® 
the Pacific t oast “violation of law is 
reduced to a system; the charge to in
termediate pointf is n<pt only us high as 
to the coast, but actually higher, the 
tariff being based on that for ahaul TO 
the co ist plus the focal charge-back 
again to the point of destination."

Uhls iiaragraph, with extension.* and 
amplifie» rions, has been going the rounds 
of the prejs in British Columbia ever 
since; and although refutation# have 
been published in local newspajHfs, it 
turns up again about um«g a week with 
unimpaired . vitality to th* injury not 
merely of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
but. what is match ûiôre imi>ort»ut, of 
ghe people of British ('olurobia. who are 
being led to believe that the law of the 
hind <locs protect them. 1 take the 
liberty, therefore, of asking you to pule 
fish the folio Wing brief cm i ter-statc- 
tn«*nt iu your widely-read journal lu the 
interest of truth.

Tho allegation that the tariff is hosed 
oh that for a haul to thv coast plus the 
local charge hick again to the runt of 
destination,, admits of qualitivation. It 
is quite true, however, that the ( barge 
to certain intermediate point* near the 
coast is not only as high as to the 
coast, hut actually higher. But this Is 
not a violation of the law “on system.
It ?s not e violation of tho low at alL 

t Section *232 of the Dominion Railway Act 
expressly provide* that whilst there 
shall lx» no unjust or imrtial discrlmin- 
otion between different Jocalûiâfs m the 
making of rate*, nevertheless “no dis
crimination between localities, which, 
by reason of cvmi**titi<m by water or 

. railway, it is ms.i-saary to make It* so*, 
ewe traffic, shall be dee&td W Hi W 
just or partial.”

To make the matter plainer, \ anconver 
and Victoria are seaports to which goods 
would U* carried by water at a very low 
rate if the Cnixidian Pacific did hot ex
ist. tN»rty years ago all, or nearly all, 
Canadian and British goods u-xri to bo 
sent round tho Horn to X ictoria and 
freighted inland at heavy cost. Victoria 
enjoyed a dw-riminution in the techni
cal »en*o over other pieces in British 
Columbia which, as the crow flit**, were 
ronseb-rably nearer Montreal and Liver
pool. No one regarded this a* an out
rage on those interm'xllqte point*. It 
was a dU Timination ordaintd, so to 
apeak, by natun*. and remain# good for 
■11 time. As anyone can see, the t’au- 
iHiwtt fwlfc li oUig.a to Utke açnmnt 
of the water competition to V ictoria and 
Vancouver, and make its rates us low 
aa the water rates, or go withtxit busi
ness. Furtiher, it ho* to take account 
of tile competition of the Northern Pa
cific. Great Northeru and I’nion Pacific, 
foreign carriers who are allowed by the

YOUR SUMMER OUTING.

AH the pleasures of your summer 
outing depend on your health. A man 
who is worried with a sluggish liver cant 
get much pleasure sailing a canoe.

Even the pleasures of, camping and “roughing 

it” vanish when Indigestion, Constipation and Bilious
ness arrive. Get rid of these ills and you 11 really 

enjoy life.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will ran between Victoria and 
Kidney aa.follows:

DAILY I '
Leer. Victoria at........... 7:<W».ro., 4:00 p.m.
Uavc Sidacr at................1:11a.m., 1:11 p-m.

SATURDAY:
7:00 ».m.. 2:00 p.m.
,1:1b a.m., 1:15

Leave Victoria at.... 
Leave Sidney at..........

Leave Victoria at ... ..9:00 a.m., 2:00p.m. 
Lrave Sidney at............. lQ.tfta.m., B IS p m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A
way. ou and after May 2Wh. W01. will sail
(we# I her permitting) aa follows:

Monday*.- Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd. Ganges. May 
Fern wood and Cabriola.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt will cure you.

It cures all stomach ills, cleans the system of all impurities, 
puts all the digestive organs in healthful action, ejears the brain and 
gives the kind of health that permits you to enjoy life. It is handy

to car/y—pleasant and refreshing to take. ----- ----------------
If you would enjoy life take Abbey's Effervescent Salt with 

you wherever you go—up the stream, in the forest, on the lake or by 

the sea-shoré.

All druggists sell

ABBEY’S
25c and 60c a bottle.

Washington to do precisely what it i* 
here blani ïd for doing, namely, to charge 
1rs* for carrying goods TO ocean termin
al» like Tacoma, Seattle, Portland. Sau 
Kranrineo. etc., than to intermediate 
point* such a# SpokâM, pant which the 
g<wNl* are* carried. (See decision of qiter- 
*t«te commerce rommteskm rn Mer
chant's Vnioiv of Spokane Falls v. N. P. 
and 1 . P.. 1862.) Here, in full blast, are 
the compelling forex». coffipriitfon by 
wwfvr and OBiwp*dilwM> hy raiL. which sec-, 
lion 2H2 retards •# justifying rat dis- 
oriminatio.t between localities in order 
- . _" . ..to situiï iiaim- ------

Iau ua suppose that parliament, 
pealing seethm XVI. should insist «m 
rat*** lieing uniform. Then rates to in
termediate point* would have to lx* re
placed or rate* to Vancouver and Vic
toria augment*,si. If the latter, it^ is 
obvious that the competition of the Can
adian Pacific to the «-vast would «•ease, 
but nolxxly would lx* benefited except the 
atramehip* and Aro«vLv**n tra nn*»mf 1- 
eental railway*, which would -then mon-
wpwfiw» Star rail 4md*e >bew*sx»w
ra , — ^ w_—jc- A__.... — Xami aii.l ViuihiH.T>a irarnr on inr — -
ver and Vii*toria on the other.

Tlu* alternative of reducing rates to 
the illtemiesliate points would Is- d s-
**trou*. Here it may lx* writ in-chap* 
t» «prote the words of th# inti-ratale com
merce commission in tlu» case above re
ferred to:
• “The rate* accepted by the defendants 
on shipment* to their coast terminals 
afford them a margin of profit over the 
cost of moving tho traffic. Their net
raveifcutm are b> e»ga«OU* 4«*
thi* competitive husinees. But, ■ 
urn! by the income which these road* 
are entitled to receive upon the forge 
outlay required for their cc.r struct ion. 
the const rates are lwÇ' remunerative. 
Tbclr enfin» foufiMaa could not be dmi«‘ 
on tho same basis without linatvial dis
aster. A «—rtsihi revenue above operat
ing ( expenst1* .is necessary to their sol
vency and justified by the original in* 
▼eetmewt. But such returns would not 
lie realised if they were com pel led to 
carry freight to oil points on their line 
at rates proportionate to their const 
charges, nor «-von If the Interimdlate 
rati* in n« case exceeded the prvécut 
«oust rote.” "**

The fart of the matter i* that if. by 
th** repeal of section 232, the Panadlafl 
pacific were deprived of the small mar
gin of profit over cost of haul yielded 
by the rates to the const, the net 
revenues of the company would be m 
minlslied by just so mm h, and, to make 
good the loss. It would be necessary t«> 
Increase the rates to intermediate pmnt*: 
ra that the last condition of those place* 
would be worse than the The men
who framed the Railway Act and those 
wh.i orv «ilmtefçtip.
understand that *ih4i a state of fntng* 
wmtid' he bierltable.

The f.ractke of allowing railways to 
min ite " here the) foive to en- 

reenter rail or water Competition fo.foi- 
loSod. a* a matter of necessity, in every

,^1. ^1.mt.lv* went astray from Writing *n a truth in the r*H*ort that the bciugemen
. hurry. Ttr-îff^Ti fVtWWTOhr'kf^ iHriwfow wtf *be ttv P. B.

way* lower than rat** to interraedtetc 
,x>int* inland. I# like manner. di*crim 
ination is frequently resorted to »n the 
making of imimrt ruli-x irbm and export 
rates to tho Atlantic. Prohibit it. and 
«•wry • l’.until.in induatv> sbafl sulfei 
while American rail rout*-*, left unfet
tered, will forthwith lake possession of 
our tx-vun-going traffic.

It is not suggested that the •Ghdx* in
tended to arouse ili-feebng in BriUsli 
t uhimbia agnhist the Oanadfou I’acific. 
or against Mr. Bloir and the other roem- 
lM*re of the governnieet who, of course, 
would have to lx» parti*** lo any viola- 
HonTW *yM<1if.w'WThc RfriftntT' Art 
within that in any other provinc-e. It 

from writing in a

THE C. P. R. STRIKE.

Brklfetnen on the Atlantic Dtriaion Ilc- 
fnse to Quit Work.

protected by the law us any other |x»rtion 
of Canada, and the iimhU* of levying rail 
rati**, arbitrary is it may .ipix*ar at 
first sight, k idyulkal in principle with 
that in vogue hi the Pacific State*. In 
Eastern Canada and in every other part 
of the world where simHnr transporta
tion conditions prevail,

h. Law bench.
' Montreal, June 18th.

To tho Editor:—Last Sunday's <>>b>n- 
is! contained .i phm of *l'v new Point 
Klliee bridge. Can yon inform the pub
lic where thi* plan was obtained? The 
uninitiated ratepayers have not heard 
that plans were king considered.

Can yon inform u* whether tlx» Kansas 
Bridge ('-onq»uny pro|vr*ition has Ixxm 
previously mnsHlered -by the chosen, and 
)iow it came to lx* subiuittsd *o soon 
after the [wssage of the by-law we 
> 1 111 lie* fcMMUet (d thfovtitt J=
th,. mom * i" be spent " ill be speel lew.

If we cannot obtain satisfactory ten
der» locally, let tlx* contract be confined 
to f-anada. We do not wrnt Yankee 
bridgebuildera nor mud Ant fdk rs, rather 
let the work to Chinamen. Hie cit!r.ens 
should *«-«* that n repetition of the Gar
onne affair does not occur.

RATEPAYER

St. John. X. B.. Jun * 2Ô The request 
made by th.* trackmen'* c«mt)ilt!c«* for 
tlx» bridgem *n on the Atlantic division 
of the C. P. It. to go out, wa* met by 
the only man who had gone out return
ing at once. The bridgeineq recognise 
that the trackmen have been fairiy 
tnested by the company; and being skill
ed workmen, «lo not propose to rank 
tiw*maelv»s with nn*kilhxl latwr.

.   ReporT fkwitsd: ^ ^— -
Toronto. Out., June 23.—There is no 

truth in the nq-ort that the beidgemen

SUN SPOTS.

Toronto, Jnrxs 25.—'Two ^un *ix»ta were 
discovered at the observatory this morn 
ing. The qtoU are over the west limb, 
and R m expected that they will remain 
for a few day*.

have gone out in sympathy 
striking trackmen.

with the

The Enemy

LOOTING BY BOERS.

Visit*Pay Several 
Jamestown.

London. Jane 26.—The casualty H#ts 
made public by the war office last night 
~h<»w severe fighting in va«ou# q*art* ®f

rr*. w reporuxé -m, Un*

Ylii* is noticeably so with regard to the 
Zeecnst position* in Oipf Cofoffi li 31 Lo 
destroy* quietude by the nqx-ated l<wt- 
ing of Jamestown in spite of the prox
imity of a strong British force at AUwal 
North.

It appear* that inclining the Boer 
^prisoner* aixl -those in th«* concentrating 
isimps. the cost of anpi*irting some 80. 
000 B«M*rx, is bnlay falling »|x>n 
British taxpayer.

the

SUNDAY: Sr

Tuesdays.—Leave Nanaimo f<MT KUlney at 
T a. m., ralllsg at riabriola. Kuper, Che- 
nx>tnua,^V^riu*. Maple _H»y, buiguyae,

I’owlrhsn,
VeauTloa,

nxtUiua, Veanviun, Mapt ..
tlvnoe, Otwlefian and Mill Bay.

w«x1ne*daV* - l^*ave Sidney at 6» s. m., 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Print, Ganges,
uaiiuuo. Mayue, Pender and Saturn*. 

Thursday*. -.Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
a. m., calling at Mill Hay,

Genoa. Burgoyne, Maple Way,
Cbemalnue, Kuper and GabnoUu 

Friday».—I/eave Nanaimo for Kidney at 7 
... ni., calling at Oabrlola. Fern wood, 
G a Ogee, May ne and Fulford.

Satunlava.—Leave Sidney at S a. m., call
ing at Sdtnnia. lVmler Miiyne. Ualfono, 
Ganges, Doe ver i'olnt and Fulford.

Glose connect loo made at Sidney with 
evening train for VlMoMa on Tuesday, Wed 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

|T. W. PATERSON.

TR A If SPOUT ATI ON. *

"White Pass and Yukon Route
pacific and arctic railway an» navigation co.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
V». Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Field* ran be feu eked via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier Is the gtason and quicker than any other way.

8KAGUAY AND WHIT»Laity (except Sunday) winter tkaln b*,W(fn

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. 8
Lv. R 30 a.m................................ .. . Skagnay .........................  .................  Ar. 4:10 p.m.
Lv. 11:20a.m. .........................................  Um Cai.ln Ar. S^Opm
Lv. 15 u.m........................................... Bennett  ............................. Ar. 1:35 p.nx
Lt! 240am.  .......................... Caribou  ................................ . Ar. M^a.m.
Ar. 4:35 p.m. .......................................  White Horse ...................................... Lv. U.tMf a.nw

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained to and from 
Yukon Point*.
E. C. HAWKINS. i. H. GREER. J. FRANKS LEE.

General Mhnager, Commercial Agent. Traffic Manager,
Brattle, Wash. 100 Government St.. Victoria. Seattle and Slaguay.

I FOR
’ Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and 
Australia.

KB. ZEALAXDIA. to rail Hut.. June 38. 
KB1 AU8TRAL1A. to rail for Tahiti Jun. 

*?rK KrWBBA. to ralT TkaiffcUT, JBIY TT,
*' J° li. e'l'HBtlKBL* * HKOH. CO.,

Agvul*. IU3 klarket »treH. 
Frrizht oOce, 327 Uarkrt strert. Bun 

maMCk

Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
1IA UNO (vis ChAfUlCT, . .. .Inn. 9k I u.m
IHLANKKS..............................  Jul, 1. « u ni.
HA TING (via Clianwrl........July (t, 8 a m.
lHI.A.NHKU ........... ..................Juif 11. 8 a.m.

And .v.ry '< day. following.
l^nneralug wltb White Vim * Yukon BaU- 

wa, for Oauraou and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bur. Rivera Inlet. Numu. Kkccnu 

River pointa, Naas and Intcruimtlat# 
peints, every Thursday at 77 p, m.

To Lulu Ulund, Ladner. New Wmmlneter. 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock

From New Westminster foe CkllUwuck and 
way landings on Frnaer Elver. Hoadurs.
Wvolnewlay. and Haturdaj » at 8 o dock.

From Victoria tor Alberal. Ft. KIBogh.m, 
L'du let. Claytajuot and Ahounct. tat. 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 P-m.

From Victoria for AlU-rnl. PL Lfflngham. 
Crlnlet. Abourat. Clayoqnot and Cape 
Scott, 30th every month at 11*0 o’clock

For all particulars aa to rates, time, etc.,
*‘$l,we GREER. General Agent, for. Fort

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Cs. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co;
The only all rail route between all pritrtS' 

east, west and south to Rrasland. Nelaoo 
and Intermediate points; connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Part He and O. R. 4 N. Co.

CiktintK-Ja *t Russiand w|t,h (he Cto#6fo.® 
Pacific Ry. for ILkundary Creek fxdnts.

< Vmnecta at Meyers Falls with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Northport.

EFFECTIVE MAY .%th, 1U01» 
laeeve, I>ayTr«Tn

m a m........ 8t*»kHlie
0:50 p.m....
0.15 a. ui....

xrrtve.
7:35 p.m.
4:10 p.m.

. Ne4»»u............. 7:15 p.m.
H, A. JACKSON. 

General Passenger Agent.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
TBS OLD RELIABLE

WAJRHOl'TR ON 1t.UI.WAY.

The Storm in Calgary Il.imagea the 0. 
f. K. TYnrlu.

PAHSKNGKR8.

Per stearner North Pacific from the Round 
—W Stanley. J H Comstock ami wife, 
Idflue. (' Stlu«‘, R Anderson. W Ihutte, 
Nlânp'.r, M Mitchell, S Southern. A 
TYavrdwYd; Mr»' Whalen lllaV'riferW, 
Miss Talbot. F W Blllli ga and wife. Mr* 
Tennis, Geo Parkhurst, A G '1 ori.er, 
Mnrfti *-i h) fiwnliv. AD**. l Mb ’*TIioiupKou, Mr* Kmlth^drs^puvli» 
Ckm*on. Ml** CltHifk.n. F N Coll*y, Mis I 
C Colby, Jus Scott, Capt McIntyre, 8 V
Paul.

Per ateamer L’topla from the Sound- 
J Allen, J Bush, O t Hiver, It Harris, W 
Allen, T I>avli, J N'elsofi. J Johnson. C 
Hamm. G Smith, W l*rldls. Ml* Prldl*. 
T MW’trilan. Jennie Smith, May I»avl< 
TJxai Adair, W A Word. W W Tbompklns, 
Mrs Th'XUPklnt». Ed l>vn'nnu.- Mzs. Lk*x> 
vau. A 1 Ifmw. ff*1T
j h G ilnxtre. Win (III mw-eV'T^hiiin "Frer*. 
Ed MrlriVghlln. E Croft. Mis* Itu-sooa, 
Mlw Craig. Mrs E Wing, Mr* Dixon.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
Mi- i ipt Roberta, Geo lc-njr. W II 
Warren, A L Old*. Mr* Old*. Mr* Jonc*. 
Mr* Brown. C II IVtera. F T ltlvi**, J T 
Wheat man. A W Wlleox. Mr* Wilcox, Mlw 
Doekrell. H U Hick.ix. Mrs llh-kox. Mine 
Warren. H H De Witt. W It Shearer, Tho* 
Owens, Mrs Owen*. O Puckett, Mrs Puek- 
Ht. J Warner, D H GfMBlhs, Mira Mena, 
Ml** Farrar, Mis* Grace Farrar.

J. W. TROCP, 

Victoria.

AgeoLeor.
___t "St*, •tiitww:

E. J. OOYLE. 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, 

Vancouver.

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1, 2 AND 3.

C. E. Convention
Cincinnati, Ohio, and return, $78.50, limited 

to. August 21.

JULY 2, TO *

Pan-American 
Exposition

Buffalo and return. $R6.on, limited to 30 

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

Detroit and return. $81.25, limited to Sep 
tember ..______

E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREER,
gat. G<*n- Pas». Agent, Agent,

V'anoourer, B. C. Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.

Lake Ontnrto-llenver Line ............. J,“"'
Wasaeu—Beitver Line ........................ f tt,7 J:
Tuntrien -Allan Line ...................... . ÎÏÎÎ2
Numtdlan—Allan Une j,. pÿSj
Vancouver—T»omlnl«o Line . - •*{
Dominion—ixxuinlon Lino ........
('omm->nwealth—Dominion Une . Julv 3
New England ixmilnloo Line......... ,**«12
Ultonla—Cunard Mae........... .............J»?*
Inverula—t'uuard Une .......... ■ • 'V,LL_ vL*Fr. New \ork.
Luranla—<Nma rd Line .......................
Blrnrlai tCnnard linn -.,. .,., uu).. J*
Serrhi Ciuiuni Une ......................................$
Teutonic—Wbltè Star Line .............
Germanie-White Star line . .....Ju\y 3 
State vf Nebraska—Allan State Un»-.June
Elhlopla—Anchor Line . .......... • June --
Columbia -Hamburg American IJne.June £\ 
Kaiser William Her Grorae—N. G. L-June«» 
mrto-TKerratft- N. G. t.tOYd ..... £
bt. Louis—Anxriran Line ......... .Janejn

Passengers ticketed thnmgh to all Euro- 
pin points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservation», rates and all Informa
tion apply to „ _ „„„„„

B. W. GREER.
Agent,

Victoria.
W P. F. CUMMINGS,............ ..........——

Genl. SbS, Agent.
Winnipeg

Will be found the moat comfnrtshle led

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

T^e latest sanitary Improvements and' 
the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Mrerv attention 
paid to the health of guetta. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to O. Koenig, 
Bbawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOEIN1B
PROPRIETOR.

Lightning Express 
To the North

*kiFast mall steamers 
Ketchikan. Juneau and

STR.

as under 
■sway:

VICTORIAN
Salts June Zlrd, Jnl.v 3rd. 13th and 23rd, 

ami every t«-n «lays thereafter.

STR, CITY OF SEATTLE
Hulls June Ahh. July 9th, BKh an l 29th,j 

anil every teu day* thereafter.
(And alternately every five day* thereafter.)

Rates asms aa oa other steam era. 
Accommodation and cuisine uoaurpaa 
Full particulars at

DODWELL ft CO.’S.
64 Government Street. 

Phone 680. Victoria. B O,

63 YATES STREET.

The True Virtues of Malt 
Found Only In

Malt Breakfast Food
K»nix« people ua* Malt in liquid, form 

for building up the aywteiu; this i* un
wise, aa the virtues of the Malt are In
variably spoiled by admixture of fer
mented liquors. To fibtaiu the great 
health ami strength yielding virtues of 
Malt, It should lx* eaten in its natural 
atate e«»mbhie«l with that jx-rfeet food 
grain. Wheat. Mult Breakfast Food is 
a. health combination of Iwth, <»asy to 
digi-st. delirious aud refreshing. 'n»oua- 

ttf iiuiM rewmmeud it. At
rooers.

PILL SENSE - It stand# to reason that 
Dr. Agnew s Llttte Uver Plha will crowd 
out of the market rturnr of the iwiu**om* 
ohl-tinter». A b«*tter m«IHn- at l«wa than 

Va '* ""**”• ; . ' ..güift,,- èxiftf Iwlf the price 1» all the argument needed to
;nr;v >v. x'mr,-É m ■ w** ç«bpss
roJTnav. munwHlf. ."Jbttf.
t«m. Toronto. Kingston» Mbntrpnl 
«Chicago to «.ther point* 01. the <*n*nt 
frikou* dr ’Ft; Tgttvrenee are almost sb

UlfilA i 
all <3ri

juamil- 40 doeea JO cent». They cure Sick 
Headache, BIIk»u*ne«a. and allay all atow- 
ich Irritation*. Sold by L»«-nn k Illreock#
aud Hall, .v ' ' r>-

(’algery, .Tone 2Ti—Fortunatriy the 
storm of Sunday nnd Momfoy ha# *ub- 
*idi*l nnd the weather to-day wa* threat
ening but fine. Comwquently work ha* 
proceeded atendHy and the f*. !’• R 
track i*< now reported open to M«>rky 
bridge. At all event» the train for the 
wewf leaves to-night. Pas*eug»*rv will lx* 
tran*ferml at Morley. No train went 
north to-day. but a *|»e<‘ial was run eft*.

Culvert» ff am! 7 on the Edmonton 
lino ar* reported down and the train 
which should have arrived here ye*ter- 
dav fmin the the north I* ihxl up at 
Ohfo.

PT-Nimlxo hiiiNi sF.
London. June 27».—A diapnteh to tiw» 

Time* from Pekin. «Inttd June Mill, any# 
riuit the indemnity demanded by the 
pow»r* from CWtui «loe» not represent 
tlx* veil amount of the money penalty In
flicted on Chinn, a* .10 allowance ha* 
Ikceii made for the rich haul-» of"treasure
fn MmcTiiir’iiu dlb-* and tin- cunlent* 
of Ti«'ii T*in arsenal*, secured by Uns- 
*)n. nnd the large *um« whirh fiermany 
ha* s-H-nwi by systematic raiding of Chi 
14 and other province*.

PAIN KILLER ÜTjl ST THE REMEDY 
xwxled tn every hrmaehMd. For eut». tW* 
na«1 bruises, strain* and sprain*', daug 
a cloth'with It. apply to the wound and the 
pain leaves. Avoid substitute*, there’s but 
one PelieKUIer, Perry Mavis’. 23c. and SOc.

CONSIGNEES.

Per at earner North I*ariflc from the Sound
J II Todd A Son. Wutaon k McGregor, 

D Ijeexilng. Hastle * k'alr l>\*.*more T>|ie- 
wrlter Ob, M**.*re A M bltllngton. Hit»too 
Eire CO, F B Pemtierton. Weller Bros, 
Nlcholle* k ILmouf, Freii" P.nx>k#, Monltf r 
Cvpl>er Co.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound- 
R P Rlthet k Co. Fraser Itlver Lb- Qfc 
Kc-haek Mach Co, Il Baker k Son. lHnl.xi 
ETIec Co, J W Mellor. Jaa Mnrr1s.ni, R G 
Prior A Go, W H Fr»#*»r. Dhrkw Brow, 
Ix*na A U-lser, W XI louigtcn, T M Nepper 
A CO, J Piracy A Co.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound - 
H LoImt A (X Ookmiel|P k ICo^Sauo 
«1er* (!rnc Co, IVd»t Vangb. Weller liroe, 
Walkir A Co, J U Water* A Co.

UNNECESSARY I/)S8 OF TIME.

Mr. W. H. Wh«Mlon, cashier of the Finit 
National Bank of Wlnterset. Iowa, In a re- 
eent letter gives some experience with a 
carpenter In hie employ, that will l»e of
value to other meehanlcs. He says: “I had 
a carpenter working for roe who wa* ob
liged to stop work for several day* on ac- 
count of being troublai with diarrhoea. 1 
mentioned to him that I had bwu almlUriy 
trouble*! and that Cliamliralaln'B Colie, 
C'holera and ^plnrrhoeu Remedy had cured 
W He bought a Wtte of it froth the 
druggist here had Informed me that one 
d.xte rnred ht», aud he Iw again at his 
work.” For sale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agent*

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Waltham 

WaLU « "■ m.nfu.v.,1.. Will rail 15 |wr 
cent, below ’1st prices.

SIMDIirS 1EWE11ERV SIML
-TH fi

ll AIL STEAMER
NORTH PACIFIC

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. _
Leave Seattle .........................8 00a.ro.
Arrive Vteteria.......... ......... 3ij0p.ro.
Leave Victoria ................................ 7:30 p.r

STR. UTOPIA

Ære&fcÉMkisiv.
Leaves Seattle ............................ 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
«Arrives Victoria ............... i.......... 8:<»a.m
Leaves Victoria ............................ .. .12 noo

BERTHS. 254'. FARE. 25c.
Round trip tickets good for return » 

either boat, available for 30 days, BOc.
DODWELL ft GO . Agent*.

«4 Government St.. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 20th). I will do Pros

thetic Dental Work at the following fees:
' pul) ippor »«r lower set* (vulcanite < 
celluloid). $10 |»er actCombination gold nnd vulcanite platen 
(the very lu st 11 *<!«•). $40 each.

I’artlnl plate, gold crowns ana bridge 
work at very re«lm'«*d rates.

Teeth extra* t<*d and filled nl»*<)lutriy with 
out pain, ami all work will he guaranteed 
perfectly artistic aud of the finest material 
ami workmanship.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HinPENB. GOVERNMENT ST., 
. OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

LOANS On Improved 
Real Estate

$1.#w>, repayable In 120 month», at .. .$12.10 
$1.000, repayable In 88 months, at....$14.10 
»l.<»*!, jrrarajkbto Iu 00 moollu.

And Ot-h.r Sum. In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert ». Day.
- „ - 42 FORT STREET. 'i «

A

id aid saint.

IKE
I0FTKE,

Cor Coverv|iiieiv$ 
Vita, ’strrata.,

VICTORIA, ». (.

CHEAPRATES

Cincinnati^

TIC KETS ON SALE JULY 2and AND 3rd.
Fur further Infirmation apply to 

A* D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

C. L. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. 11. C.

JE^Sreat Northern

I’S

Fast Mail
THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two trains (th
Fast Math to their St. Paul Chlca-

iraine
j «J

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

For San Francisco.
Steamships City of Puebla, 

Walla Walla an-L Umatilla, 
rarrylng H. B.*M. mall». 
LEAVE V1CTOK1A, 8 P.M 

June 3. 8. 13. 23. 28. Joly 3. S. 11» 
28. Aug. 3. Steamer leaves every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, June 8, 24, July 15, 27, 
Aug. 8. ■

State of Cal.. July 4, 10. Aug. 3,
City of Topeka. June 4, 19. July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
Spokane, Julv 9, 24, Aug. 8.
Al-KI, June 14, 28.
The »t«**ux»r Oottage City or Spokane 

(only) will l«*uve Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a. m„ June 10. 21. July 10, 25. Aug. o. 24.

Far further 1 n farm* tfoownht n I o Company.» 
folder. The Company reserve* the right to 
change at earn ere. »>IILng «lutes and hour» of 
sailing, without prevloua not lee.
R. I*. RITHET A CO., Agent», 61 Wharf
TTrScrr riVrfrrr1 m* hmt aw., -Wêtti*.

M TAI.BOT. Oonunl. A».nL 
C. W. MlI.r.BR. Arat. Oral. Agrat, 

0«esn Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PFRKINS ft CO., Oe». Agt»., 

Sen Frandeco.

Nlnneat 
St. Pail 
Chicago.

Thi» seenree paaeengere from the 
West making connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train in the world,” leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. BARKER.

Get-era I Agent.
161 Yeeler Wav, 

" fo.Seattle. Wash.

“The MilwaukeeM

«7.45
$86.00

KnrOUTH t.KAfiVK MEETYNa.
Hen Francis*» and Return ..

PAN AM ERIC AN BXP< /SITU i N.
Buffalo, n. y.. and Bet era........

NATIONAL EDL'fUTlOXAL ASSOC1A- 
IlON MEFT1XU, Detroit, ffiOl AK 
Mich., and Return.........................

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, 
ami Return S78.50

ft Gevenweat Street, Victoria B.C, 

Paseengera can leave and arrive dally bp
*te«««g- era*.ronnmTBf at oearrre wrtn u»mtno anr. 

JAPAN-A MERIC AN LINE.
F*irtnlehtly Sailing*.

>aK A.M Alii 'RA MARI’” *iU arrive June 
2flth, from (iilnn, Japan, and all Asiatic 
ports.

a WURTBLK. General AgeuL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBO

A familiar name for the Ohleoge. MB- 
wanke* ft BL Panl Railway, know» a»
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Paul aud Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “Tie only 
perfect trains in the world,” Understands 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to paseengera the 
beet service known. Luxurious coechse, 
electric lights, strem heat, of n verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via ‘The MB- 
wankee” whs» going to any point to the 
United State^ra AD

66,1 tpemphleta» ee ether lefereamegtmte i

J. W. OASBt.
Trav Para Ait, 

•settle. Wash.
a J. EDDY.

General Agent. 
Portland. Ore.
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The O’Brien 
Murder Case

Statement of Crown Prosecutor 
Wade in the Trial Being 

Held in Dawson.

History of the Killing of Clayson, 
Olson and Relfe Graphically ( 

Belated.

In the trial at Uawaou of (Iwirgi- 
tir Brian, who is ecvuavd of killing I'lay- 
,«n. Oleim and Italia »» Chri.tiuaa Day.
18116. the wildeet iiit. n->u is naing taken. 
A. etatvil in la«t avaninga i>aia-r aavernl 
witovasaa had lieeu examined in the i'««f 
np to the departure of the Inet arrival* 
from Dttwsoti. Full reports of the pro- 
.'wdlng* up to thaf Uni.' are eimuined 
in the lkiwson paper* ju»t to hand. 
Crown Vrooevutoe F. H. Ward, in aw 
stateuiiav of tho ca*e. eahl: .

"On May îlot. 1#*>. a body wa« dta- 
coverrd on a sandbnr near he-lkark with 
two" bullet hide* in it. On June 11th. 
1900 another twdy was found also with 
two built holt* hi it. On Jeuo 2.tb. 

_*till another body was found and bnvugnt 
to I>«WHon. which wafr identified us that 
of Lineman <>• Dl*on.

•The medical testimony will *how th< 
precise nature of the» 1hm1U*s when found, 
it. lft- h id i-fii shot in two i l l"-. <me 
bull**t destroying the heart and Inn*» 
the other penetrating and fmetering the 
skull. Olavson. another of the victims. 
whs also ^ot twk*e. ither one of the 
shots would have made a fatal wound. 
Olson wns destroyed in a similar man
ner llis ril»s were fractured In front 
ee if bv a heavy blow. An examination 
of the head showed it had 1st u shot into 
pulp. The-coroner's jury found that the 
skull of Olson was not destroyed by 
rocks in the river, tart muni hare hem 
at the time of the murder. The sweat
er of each victim was found'pulled down 
over the head.

“Relfe and fMayson left here on the
, 17th oX JEhKMUilwr.

Full of Life and Vigor, 
on their way to battle. They were first 
heard lit on t hr trad at the Mmio mad 
boose. kept by Capt. John Fussetl ami 
his wife. They arrived there about sup
per time on the evening of December 
24th. Clnyso.i on a wheel and Rdf# 
travelling on foot. They were there but 
* short time until Olson arrived, who 
was an employ**» of the Dominion Tele
graph Company. He was travelling 
back and forth on the line and was 
■anally ncroinp.'inied by a constable. He 
was engaged on Decetnlier 23rd on the 
fire-mile section below Mlnto repairing 
the line, returning to Mini» on De-em
ber 24th. and lewving the following d iy. 
Christmas, in runipany with Clajfaou and 
Relfe. This wns the Inst seen of these 
persons alive, except by tho»e who com-
I m l"‘ I it... ...IV1..*. .qq,millesi i >ie ibumu'i». ———• ■■— —■ ..

“Above Hinto is a station called Hut- 
ehUtn when- Olson wna «»v|n-ctcd the fol
lowing evening. No attention waa paid 
to his non-arrira'I until Etorewbff 21Uh. 
when it became known he had left Minto 
four days before. Imiuiry wa» made, 
the wire* put in operation and available 
means were adopted to locate the miss
ing man. Inquiry was also instituted for 
Clayson and Relfe. who were known to 
have left Minto in company witn the 
missing Olson. __ _ ' ___

“On December ‘.list Corioral Ilran 
found a tent about a miles and a half 
off the tra’I. which for various reasons 
became .an-ohji-ct of suspicion. I pon in
vestigation the |.*>lic»‘ found a quantity 
of canned goods which wn, evident lv 
ca««h si away.. They also found a 1“ 8*2 
rifle, and a paper upon which were In
ner! bed the initials *P. A. It,.' which had 
"heTongfiT To Lynn it« 'TF*. " TfffrL iTwh" 
found a teh-freotn.» Yukon,stove, which■ iiSTwiwi; wUr** "1 * — •

“In front of the tent was found the 
remains of o fire, and at some distance 
was found several

Articles of Great Importance 
In the case. The stove was the property 
of O'Brien. There was also found a 
30-30 shell-fitting rifle, which waa found 
in the possession of O'Brien at the time 
of his arrest. Near the fire^ww found 
a number of keys vffriously marked, the 
dedicate* of Which and tiie_.druwers of 
which they unlock will be produced in

I the conflicting stories he told ns to his 
destination.

I “At every point,*' «-ontinned the prose- 
! rating atbrney. “when met along the 
i trail O'Brien claimed the most abject 

poverty; he had some food, but no money !
. whatever" At the Beef Cache rratd- 

hotiee he :radrtl six cans of milk for a « 
piece of meat. He always cooked his 
own meals, and because be was with
out funds he slept on rite floor of the 
roadhouse in his own blankets. At about ! 
the rime of the eommissiou of the mur- 

i (1er» he was met by the Prather party, 
i Who iiKuivertehtly got off on the wrong j 
j trail ami «une ujiou O'Brien in the ; 
j wo.*ls near bis camp.
! “Further along the trail he wm ween j 
| again,by the Prathers, and on January .
! 1st they again were guest* together at 
j Shock's n%adhouse. ritnat^d on the Wand I 

midway in Irike Iai Barge. At 'll bout ; 
this time O’Brien had. from some tmex- 

, ported source, come suddenly nprm ! 
weshftC. He was no longer poor, rooking I 
his own nieals^and sleeping on the road- | 
bouse floor*. Mrs. Prather saw him in 
the morning, sitting on his hunk, count- j 
ing a roll of bills fully an inch and a 
half in diameter, and he remarked that 
bv was in different circumstance* now. j 
At rhls point he. who three days before j 
was without £ dollar, bought a team of 
hors-s. paying f«»r th«m $200. The 
Prather party left th» roadhouse ahead 
<»f O’Brien, nor did they see him again. 
He paid his bill and with his team IMs- 
nrely «proceeded h» WhHe Horse. Here 
he attempted to cross the railtofld grade. 
He waa turned hack by the contractor 
on account of the team. He tried to 
bribe the man in charge, but the latter 
was obdurate.

‘fontinning his jonroey along the old 
river trail, he was next seen als>ard the 
steamer Nora, which was tied up for the 
winter in Marsh "lake. Living ei* the j 
lost were one Hilderbrand and two ex- ; 
policemen. With them O’Brien tiecame 
talkative: told of his Dhwmoii experience: 
how he made $1.1*»». sent It to hi* bro
ther outside but later, getting out of 
work and being arrested as a vagrant, 
he had keen coni|>elIed to have it sent 
in to him again. He showed the men 

A Sack of Nuggets
and offered some fur sale. One of the j 
nuggets was wiiat the miiyers call a ! 
turn. a most vxtraonliiuiry piece of gold 
and the likt< of which probably" does not 
exist any where elm* on earth. This mig- i 
get was the pro|>erty of Lynn Relfe; was ,

' •gtvm bwt tw tèsHw -IWdei, 
it from t^iarles Sconse. It can 1** idvn- | 
titWxl by many of Relfe’s friends here.

“ITpon leaving the Nora (VBrien seems : 
to ha ve regret t ëd ahovrlng tSe üèggets, j 
as will 1k< seen later. He also concluded ' 
it would lie unwise to |M*s the imlice j 
post at Tagish. and when he came ! 
ubreast the Indian eiicumpmeiit on Five- I 
Mile river, at what is commonly known | 
ns the Tagish houses, a mile Mow* the ! 
post, he -ittcmt>t«sl to make a dvtonr ! 
through the woods,.through an unbroken j 
forest around the |»o»‘. Here Provirienve 
intervened. There was a strip of the 
river o|H*n w hich it wa# aeceaearjr to : 
.Toss. All his attempts proved futile. His 

1 horse* broke through the thin Ue and - 
Hé Wïï9 finally found hi the benkbonse j 
at Tagish. «Hi Jnnhary fith the police I 
had secured Instructions to arrest i 

!»»■ q|»»»-a ■muninH and' sshsii ke-enn»-» 
r ti.imd at Tagish he was placed in eus. 

tody. On Is iug searched no. trace of , 
the roll of bill* shown at Sbeck'a road- j 
house wan found. The sack of nuggets ' 
had disappeared during the fwo hour* . 
since hi* 'departure from the Nora. To 
Major W#wd-0*BriF*n .said he bought hi* : 
team of hors >* at DaWsoO. T'ae prisoner 
was later eearched a second time, and i 
there waa fonnd underneath a leather j 
pad sewn to hi* sock tv^llflO Mils.

“I hafe glared you in possession of all 
* thformatiiHi" rou.-erning the munbvr—rbe " 
details, me rendesvoea of the criminals, 
the finding ofxtlie Mlies and fhelr e< m- ! 
piété identification, and it shall rest with 
you to establish the

Innocence or Guilt'
of the a censed, after you have heard the J

Theor*'pvch
Throughout the civilised world one 

fact is becoming plainer and plainer day 
by day—Japanese Catarrh Cure is the 
one sure, permanent cure for Catarrh. 
Grateful letter* come from the for cor

1fm M. _____ __ ,MV,‘ tho earth, Kwropc, Australia.
ie wli.v'were jivtTfle.l in their" »n«- ’ i jiked KtiTe, ^n<T CSiSGi,Jiffinitthe

- - - - ---- ---------------------— «tll^ÜWlOWim nil 1-flOT-fhWIVeîni' .Ta

Royal Visit.

V

Rect^nizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 
s Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria 
Daily

Times Æp ^
Are prepared to issue a ▼

Which will be published concurrently with the holding oHhe B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will lie circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

DOMINION 
DAY I 
CELEBRATION

* -AT-

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

Championship lacrosse, 
ball, Bicycle an 

Races
Tke Navy will also participate In the games.

field and Aquatic Sports
H. M.'a Wrrshlpe will be present. 

UOD HAVE TUB KINO.

MAYOR TOWN HEY,
Cbainn u>. 

8. J. GOTFAK1».
Secretary.

to Mill Col CO., :
LIMITED.

NANAMO B. C. 
sAEOEi m. teems, sepnmniiDUT.

Coal Mleed by White Labor.

(Incorporated 1890.)

The eleventh annualjneetipg of tbed 
and eubwrlber* to Uk* Institution W11) he 
held In thç City Hail <m ffriitiy. the 38tH 
June, at 4 oVtaek in the sft.Tuooe.

UnKlnews; deceiving the finnual report mt 
til* director*, thi tfOHU'irer** st it client far 
the year ending 31* May, 1961, and the 
etértlon of direct ors.'

The four following direct*/** r«-tlre, tint 
are eligible for re-electUmi H. D. Hetaae-
ken, Joehua Davtea, ï\ B. PciubvrU», ; 
Alexander Wlleon.

r fi»rHonor* and auberrlbeis can vote ù 
memlM-r* only. The city council <ki 
fire (6), the local government three ML 
and the French Benevoleiit B-»cleflr three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (15) director». 
All donor* of money, and annual auhecrlb- 
rre of $5 and upwards are eligible to reta 
for the election of <11 redo re.

F. ELWOR THY.
Victoria. B. O., 13th June, MOI.

Wedwd Nut*... $5.00 per twi 
Seek eid Lump*, •KÇO per tee

Ddlmrt 1. UT pet 1 Ih. dtj

KINGHAM S CO.,
34 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alloy. 

W hart—Sprat Vs Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; *#7

Notice Is hereby given that all the tmap- 
-ated Cr»W tàtuU Mtuated wrrMg ttte

7 “ * g i ... __
re-emptlon, wile, or otherby

Ul*|.-wltlf>n. ex' 
of the mining 
two year# from

Art.

.

Ci.im.lari.n -.f thv following arm» are here
by re*erved from pre-emptfim. sale, or other 

.vpthii; uudor the prurtalene 
I laws of the Province, for 

;oue »vid the date hereof, punmaut to 
the provision* of enb-eeeth* 8%i of ae<“
41 or the land Act,” as anu-uded by 
tine fl of the SLand Act- Amendment __ 
1961," to uuaWe the ludustrUil Vower Oo 

| pany of B. C.. Umlted. to select therefrom 
j tlmlHT limit* for wood pulp and |wiper 
I manufnMurlng purpose*, as provided by aa 
| agreement Inti ring date the *lxth day of 
June. lVOl, vis.:

An* 1.—All the Barreled land on both 
ride# of the riva» at the head of Wake&an 

j Sound.
Area 2.—>Commencing at the west bound- 

! ar>- Une «»f the Indian Reserve on Nhnpfclsh 
river; thence along both aide* of the river 

i to tlie lake, with a width. <« ench side of 
; the river or 40 ohaine.
I Aree 3,—Extending from the brad of 
I Our en'* Reach. Jvrvls inh-t, t««n miles up 

1 the river, with a width of one mile on each 
. ride of each branch thereof.

Aree A—Extending from the head of Itnb-
SÏ,Rïî: JamilirtkaRflhS
- mile.

Ar<e 5.—Bxferdlng for five miles Up 
Adam's river, Jchnaon Strait, from Its 
mouth, with ■ width on each side of oee

Area «.—Extending from the Junction of 
Putchuv or White river with 8.ilnn«n river 
f.»r a dlstanee of ten mile* up said White 
river, with a width oir-each #lde thereof of

Area 7.-4’ommenring at * pcJnt where the 
51st parallel tutenwet* with the Uoast lAne 
of British Columbia; thence ohm on said 
parallel to a point north of Eiubley Uigmm; 
thence smith to- raid Ta goon; the nee south , 
and wi-st following the channel bet wee» 
Klnft.'Urd island and Pandora Head; thouvé 
south and-West along centre of Well* Pas
sage to the Queen's Charlotte Bound; thtmee 
northwest to point of beginning.

Area «.-Malcolm Iriond.
. _ Area 1«. —<• Ilford Island.

: Household Coa : BflggtIIUUOUIIVIU WUUI nald lake for a distance of five mile*, having
a. width of half a mile on e»ch ride of eahl 
river.

W. R QORB.
Ilepoty Comiuia*l«rtier of Lauda A Work», 

laam sad W.rit* Hepartnssit.
Victoria, B. C.. 6th June, 1901.

»»4444»»4»»4444>

Best Double Screened

( A FA Per Tea Delivered.
jO.jU — -Wright Guaranteed.

MALL » WALKER,
ioe Govenuseet St. ’Phoao, Ij.

............................... ..... i

ROSLVN g>ZX A g 
LEARY - VvAL

LUMP OR SACK..................... $6.«0 per too
DRV OlHlB WOOD .. . . .$3.3*» per eord 1
SPLENDID BARK ...............$4.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
tone 467. 83 Belleville St.

ri’BLIC SCHOOLS.

DESKS.

TheTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
VICTORIA llERIAKIIKi PARLORS

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCooooooooooooooooo 3X>000000000000000001

concluded not to niole#t the content*, as- 
auminx that if the owner» were merely 
petty thieves they would return in A* 
course of time. But no one evêr ra
turais! to claim the article*. 

r “There was foyftd the gold craw^i </f a 
molar tooth. In-longing to Relfe, in a pool 
of bl<H>d twenty feet from the river. The 
crown was Jater fitted to thv tooth of 
the dead man and made identification

of the killing beyond all doubt. Sixty 
feet away, near several pools of blood, 
was found a r.vefpt slgntri by Ohon and 
two empty 41 calibre shells fitting n j 
revolver of the same calibre found on ' 
the person of O'Brien when arrested.

“It is to Is* proven that O’Brien months 
prior to the eommiseion of these mur
ders had approached other jailbird* with 
the fdwao of rnJHtiifc the mails the fol
lowing winter, murdering the carrier* 
and disposing of the lswlies undiv the 
Ice.** !,

Mr. Wade wn* Interrupted by O'Brien, 
who exclaimed. “Tbnt i* a false Wlt-

Concisily and without a break were the 
whereabout* of the prisoner set forth by 
Mr; Wade fmtn the dote of his dis- ,
charge

From the Dawson Jail 
In Scptomb t, with but $10 in hi* i»ockvt, 
until the day of hi* arrest at Tagish. Hi* 
trip down the river was gone into; his" 
tneefing with the notorious Kid West 
and also one Powell; hi* return to Daw- 
eon, and later bis departure up tin* river; 
his connect‘on with the robbing of scow* 
froaeu in along the river; hi# Wing met -j 
nt different yoiot* along the trait; and

NO DRUGS
■elected Herbe only In the wonderful 

Uver and KMney On»

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, * 0MNTR

pane*» Catarrh Cure whin all other 
remedies had afforded only temporary 
relief. The fact of people sending thou
sand* of miles across sea* and continents 
for The few*boxea that cure them, prove* 
that for ('-atarrh in every form nothing 
on thé "face of the glolie equal*

JAPANESE
CATARRH
CURE

Rev. G. Edgar Heal, .Fullholding. Isle 
of Wight, England: “1 regret that l 
cannot obtain Japanese Catarrh L'un? 
here, and enclose a poet office order for 
six boxe*. Japi-.uewe Catarrh Cure i* tho 
only medicine of thv many I have tried 
that ha* done me any real good.”

Messrs. Cornell & Co.. Richmond, Aus
tralia:. “Enclosed find order for six 
more case* Japanese Catarrh Core. We 
mn*t say this ha# proved itaelf an article 
of undoubtid merit. It wHl have an 
enormous sale here when more widely

J. S. Hamel 1, 615 W. 20th avenue, 
Omaha. Nebraska. U, B. A.: “I have 
tried about every Catarrh remedy made' 
on this side of the line, but never got the 
a!ighte*t permanent In-nctit. Some time 
ago I sent to Canada for n box of Jap
anese Catarrh Cnre, and from the first 
application it seemed t.. touch the spot. 
Catarrh entirely left toe before the box 
V** need up.’’

Belinda Hawes, Goose Ray, Newfound
land: "I must say Japanese Oatarrli 
Cure cured tne perfectly after a score 
of oduar a d vert i nod cure* had failed."

Mrs. Farr. Chilliwack. R. C.: "My 
husband tried all the advertised reme
dies and many doctors, but in every case 
the catarrh came back. One year ago 
he used Japanese Catarrh Cure, and 
since finishing the treatment has r >t 
the slightest sign of catarrh."

evidence, end particularly m> when Its 
truth is established a thousand rime* 
over by proof beyond refutation."

v fi. ft. HtmtfiWHK Rttrgvmi

| who asskt#*! in the autopsy held ob the 
I lM/die* of Olayeon, Olson and Rclh\ was 
•l the first witness for tho prosecution. lie 

;t detailed Statement of the n- ■ 
suit of hi* examination of the bodtee, 
reproducing - mwh scientific data which | 
he had preserved. A little liék>w the | 

i right ear of th«* body h is sought to j 
prove to be that of Relfe. he aMd. was

• ,i wound evidently the result of a bullet, 
i On the iwck and
' siiperllvlâil vxcortatlonK. thi the chest 

waa. a wound perforating tho body, and 
! a counter opening in the bark. A piece 
j of tooth which had been found near 
j Minto by tho police fitted on a broken 
; tooth in Relfe'* head, even to fwo small 
! decayed spot*. The content* of the 

stomach would indicate the deceased h*d 
! mot death about three hour* after eat- 
! hig.
• Tho court hold that the three mon had 
[ evidently met death almost simultane-
• eu*ly, and nt tho same place, and the 
i fate* of tho three mm were so inter- 
j woven the testimony n* to the death of 
1 all wonld "he rnlmilde in the attempt 4o 
’ prove the murder of one. and admitted

the testimony of the doctor a* to the 
Conditions of the Bodies 

! sought- to tie proved those of Olson and 
j OlaysoB.

The doctor testified Clayson waa 
wounded in the head by a bullet which 
passed fr»*m able to side, one In the 
chest, with a counter opening in the 
ne* k. The body purporting "to he Olson’e 
wa* excoriated In many plane, the head 
was badly fractured by some dull In-' 
Rtrumvut. und a wound in the law canned 
by a gnnahot. Th«‘ death of all three 
men. h*‘ testified, mnsCbave Ix^m almyst 
sinmltaivous.

Corp. Me4*hall, who was stationed nt 
Selkirk, testified to receiving a rapmt of 
the finding of Relfe’* body aud of bring 
iog it 44» Dswwm. The "SU-qwiwlvr* of 
the detTarid were down and his sweater 
over his -bead. Cards bearing Relfe** 
name and other article.* were found on

YOU F.yjER 
GOT -

Go to the Syrian Store, 97 DouglasStrret, and buy 
what you want i.i Jewellery, Notion» and Dry Good., 
at just 5o cents on the dollar.

Special Thi* Week
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. Black Setecn 

—m«M.3artacli....1 ........... ij.*-1-

RAHY COMPANY.

90 JOHNSON ITRIBT. 
ff. BROOKS..............................  MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, 3M; Reridenre. 746.

Ccatlanone Qantatlcna. Lending Market*.
Private Wire*. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8HFIELD. Manager.
J. NICHOLLN. Traneoree.

B.C. Stock Exchange, id.
CAPITAL $10,000.60. 

lew York Stocks, Bonds, Oral* and Cotton ee 
Margie or for Delivery, Strictly ConunUslea
Correspondante: Downing, Hopklne A 9a, 

•enttle; Raymond. iyucAon A <.o.. vàxs 
go; Henry Clews A Co . New York. 

TELEPHONE 361.
*1 BROAD STB BBT. VICTORIA. B. S

Healed tenders, superscribed "Tender for 
8efi«*d Desha,*' will be received by the un- 
<l«-n*lgiied up t«> the 1st July next, for sup
plying and delivering the trihiwlng school 
desk* ready for sblimient to placée to he 
hereafter dealgnated. to the order of the 
Department at Vancouver or Victoria, B.C., 
on or before the 1*t Augn*t next:

. -Double Drake
Slxe No. 4—233, including 44 Tears.
8i*y No. 3-11.

.......... »!»*!' Dealu. -......-i-
Size No. 4—140, Including It» rears.
Klxe No. 2—40.
In addition to the above, the eecoeeefid

tendert'r wW be «sprimL to-hrap 4». rioefiw .
subject to the <all of the Dcimrtnient, the 
following itmible desk*:

Sise No. 4—250, Including 44 ranre.
Hlze Xo. 2—30c
The desk* ahull be of the most recently 

approved ih-slgn.
No tender will t»e vntertalned unless ar- 

eompenled by an accepted ch« que on a char
tered bank of Canada, payable to the under
signed, In the amount of one hundred and 
fifty ($1301 didlars. whlvh will be forfeited 
If the |*irty tendering decline to enter Into 
contract when celled upon to do eo, or If 
he fall to complète the contract. Cheque» 
of unsuccessful tenderer* will be returned
atone sinning a# if—----- ------------ --------- —
-muf nmahfibrnt Is mA wwtt tü areeet

thy low «et or any-t« u«ler.
W. H. GORE,

Deputy Oorosnlaelotier of Ijtnd* it W«»rh».
La ml* an-l Works Department.

Victoria, B. C.. 17th Jnne. l«6l.

USE..
<x> White Swan Soap

Buy Copper Canyon, Mt. Sicker

A limited amount of Trenaurv Stock In 
the Mount Sicker ami Brenlon Mine*. lAd. 
tCopper Canyon Group) Is for sale at 25 
cent * per share—fully pal«t-s*ud non assess
able. Apply to

F. O. RICHARDS,
No. ID Broad Btrwt.

to Contractors.
Tender* are required for alteration* and 

addition* to vnrl«HM* school building* In the 
city «»f Victoria. l*lans and spectflcafSone 
can I*1 seen ut the office of the und«*ndg*r 
ed. Old (Montât BnMdlng. Government 
street, ttp to mW o» the TStfi JlMW WWW 
titider* must M dritvered.

The lowert or any tender not neccowarily 
*ece|ited.

lty order of the Board of 8c*h«x»l Trustee*.
J. (X M. KEITH,

Architect.
Victoria. It. C.. 26th June. 1901.

ANDREW SRERETI

the iMxijr, among them n silver watch.
Ma.ny other witnesses UientificMl arti

cle* which hail belonged to L-lnyayn end 
Relfe. lJ~

Yesterlay. the third clay of sweltering 
heat In Chicago. resulted In two 
death* and eighteen prostrations. The 
thermometer reached 94, ami the beat being 
accompanied by great humidity tbo suf
fering nan Intense.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

CAVT. a ROYD8. THOMAS DBA8Y.

Boyds G Deasy
DBALBRS IN

TIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
G «seal Oommisaloo A grata. Fire, Life. Marine

..Plumber
Car. BUscbsrd CM, ItMID

Trirahssa— Mot Water Fitter.

P.O. Box 1. 65 Yatea St.. Vlctorig, B.C.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened a BI TCH Ell STORE at

the corner of k\>KT AND IK*IKH»A8 
ST RENTE, tlOt to eollrlt a share of the 
publié patronage. Sattsfsrttrm guaranteed 
Goods delivered te Any pert of the city.

IS TUB Rl'PRBMR (OIBT Off 
BHIT18H COLVMIIIA.

In the Matter of !x*h 942. 913 and W4 Vlr- 
t«»rta City, ami In the Matter of the 
Quieting Title** Aet.

Notlee la hereby given that application I* 
being made by J. 11. Whltlocue for m de 
«■lnr.itIon un«ler the Quirting Title* Act that 
he I* th«* legal and tieneflelal owner In fee 
slm|ilc In iwwseeshm of the above lot* free 
from em-uiiitirauet**. save and subject a* In 
Section 23 of wild A«*t mentioned. Mini that 
the said Honorable (\mrt lielne of ..plubm 
that he Is entitled t«v su«-h declaration the 
same* will Ih- lawncd to him If no adverse 
claim to fil» title t«> *al«l land la. filed pnr- 
siuint t«« ni Id Act before the l»t day «»f 
August. TW1

laiMi ihv Muh Kj <-f June. IflpL .Lhitcri It* « OREA$9 * CREASE.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Notice la hereby given that I Intend te 
apply to the Board of Licensing Osnmle- 
slotivr* nt their m-kt sitting a* a Uceneln* 
Oourt for a transfer to Jno. Lawson and 
(?h**. Im« wson of mv license for the sale of 
wine* ami liquor* by retail upon the pr^ 
ml*e* situate on the southeast corner or 
Vetra and Blanchard etrerts. VleAorin,» b. 
<X, known aa the Retreat *al*»uv 

Vaied this day of M*v 1«fl.J. WRIOLTOWOBTH.

■one*.
All mineral right* are reserved by the 

Bequlmalt & Nanaimo Railway OomieBY 
within that tract of lend bounded entile 
south by the sooth boundary of <>*■<« 
IReiriet. on the Beet bv the Straits of Q^rgll on the north bvthe 80thj^aJM. 
ami «m the wrat by the boundary of the H,
* X Railway I-end (iraat* L BONARD H. SOLLY,

none*.
Notice I* hereby given that thirty 

after date I intend to apoly to the thle< 
Commlnrioner of Land* ann Work* for per- 
mission to purchase IflO acre* of land on the 
Skeen* river, described n* follow» Com
mencing at a point marked 8. A. ». N. W. 
Cor.-i on the south bank of Kleanja or Gold 
creek at Its Junction with the Skoena, 
then e e**t 40 chains, thence south 4G 
chains, thence west to the Hkeena river.

— Berth to point of cmnmonce-

Ua,ed ISIRMidSbiSk
Per J. H. McGregor.
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1

by order of the assignee..

I Bankrupt Stock
CORNER YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS.

EVERYTHIN) 60IK6 RAPIDLY THIS WEEK. _HANY OF THE RE6IIIAR S0« ROODS FOR 15c IN PIPES.

All sc. Cigars............ 7 for 25c. All 2 fur 25c. Cigars
All 3 for 25c. Cigars .. 4 for 25c. All 3 for 50c. Cigars

3 for 25c. 
2 for‘25c.

B. B. B. SILVER MOUNTED PIPES, ASSORTED SHAPES, 50c EACH.
Remember The FINEST STOCK OF SMOKERS' SUNDRIES ever imported TO BE TURNED INTO CASH AT ANY COST. Now is your chance

00000000000000000904000000

Our Ice Cream
I* not a froxen conglomeration 
of. march, egg*. «*v.. ***** 1,1 
really what Uw* name iMUntM. 
•Froson Dream."

The verdict of onr natron* 1* 
that we serve the beat "Ice 
Cream Soda" In the city.

LARBE BLASiet, lOc

KY1L OF «ATINO ALONE.

John Cochrane,
-|--------—-----------------------CHEMIST.

O N.W. Cor. Tatee Jc Doaglaa Sta. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

C Teryonal |

Talk and Companionship Are Essential 
^ l*roper Digestion.

At a time like the pretent, w-hen the 
marrying age of the average juan of 
the middle daw** i« being more and 
more postponed, the physical ills of 
Itachehirdom cvine iucreaomgly under

* the notice of tin- medical man. It is not...............
' good for mah or woman to live alone. I ,.Very part «
M^ririianBeen:

i solitude to lie »u<‘ces.tful a man must be

ionship. Certainly it hi not *»**! u> eat 
and to drink ahme. It i* a wad fact of 
our trig cities that they bold hundred* of j 
men and women who in the <tky are too 
busy, and at night too lonely to feed | 
w ith profit, much lew with any pleasure, j 
—The Lancet.

THE (X)MlXti CORONATION.

Th » authorities dread Coronation Pay. t 
It I* obvious that more |*cople, from 

of the globe, will In*. present 
orï*ïï?fl WHimr .

si together at any previous coronation.
either angel or devil. This refers, per- j Some say that a quarter of a million 

thnp* mainly to the moral aspects of , of mew; women ami «-hdilroH will visit- 
' isolation and with these we have now Lmdon »m that day: others half a mil- 

no concern i lion, and a few predict that the t«rial
There are certain physical ills, bow- will reach a million. Where is ac-oin- 

whivh are not the last among the modstion to In- found for so eporuious a 
Of these « on<*ourse of vis;tuts t llow i* this 

erowd to be fed. and how shall it he con-
of lonelinei

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rae and Mr and 
Mrs. W. R. Tompkins are two bridal 
roupies fn*ri the Hound spending their 
honeymoon In this city. Mr. ami Mrs. Rae 
are staying at the Victoria hotrt. while 
Mr. and Mrs Tompklu* are at the Do-

ever,
disadvantages
»w .r,. i- manv a clerk in Loudon, many I « rowu to ix* urn. am. n«»« «««»•“ i
th » 1 ruin* nerhatM hut trolled There is reason h» believe that
* youngttimstir «. I . 1 • ! ,h. King «ml <ju." n will rvlnrn from th.-
not jet far enough a ,vlhi4l. bj Wwlmm.ter « j
nta man or junmaliat who wTD «ay that . ^ J x|p|||| |f 
one of the moyt. trying feature* of his 
uninarrie.1 life is to have to eat alone.

Baseball
PElMEill

«—I—-<WW.PTA3kr . w.v    r. .t|||| in

Oak Bay Park
Thursday. June 27.

Admlealoo, 36c. ; Grand siriml.‘23c.

1 JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are lustrmijed to sell without reeerve 

at «sur Mart, 73 Yatee street,

2 p. m. Tuesday, July 2
Very Desirable

Furniture 
and Effects

Full particulars later.

JULY 1st JUNKS. CRANK Sc CO., 
Dominion Uoxerr went Auctioneer».

to witness I he prores-

Mrs. Jos. R.

Many peers have already ordered
• ■ *

oncta ct»t l it:.-. f..r they are oompo*«-l ‘ 
of velvet ami silver, the "halls", lwing j 
if silver («inti'll with a glaze, which

Ami a premature dyspepsia is the only 
thing that ever takes him to his medical 

i man. There are some few happily dis- 
: posed individuals who can dine alone and

Whalen. Mis* Peterson and not eat too fast, nor to<> mneh nc*‘J4t° ... „.................................... .
Ttarte Whale» e«4ved #*«m Wattle tittle. With the majority it is differ»J tfc. m look l ko poach;. Even har-

yestenlay, and are the guests of Mr. and ent. The average mail puts hie novel onotll huve coronets. The shop window* 
Mrs. William Wilson, Quebec street. j or his paper before him. and thinks that West Pud jewellers will soon is* de-

. a a 1 ——ill n .,ui tli;‘ <lto ! .1 with, this miroi-moa (utm of
Colin Oamscon. formerly of thl* city, la j ,1V;il^ratinn by reading n little with, mul rnsraviil, I«union (iraphk-.

down from the North. He arrived laet > mvrt, between, the cotiraee. lie will I --------- ----------------
junt Employ Hi. Mind Enough | — UTEBARY OVTLOOK.

to help, and too little to interfere with. gjr ferine CliaDitoriaO. one of oar 
digestion. In fact, he will provide that |Mfrt tiêSl marehnln. oujoya the unen 
gentle mental aecompanuueat which vi.u. reputation of having received 
with happier people von vernation K1'-» : thon any other British
to a meal. .. .............. 1 ..nicer. Ho enter,.1 the army In the

Thia is your solitary i excellent idea. Ilf yaivll Victoria1» arceeaion. and
In reality, he lavomee engrossed ™
What he is reading, till suddenly, end
ing his chop cold, he demolishes It in .1 
few moathfuls; or else he finds that he 
is hungry, and, paying no attention to 
the book, which lie flings aside, he rush.» 
through his food as fast a» posaible, to

mm h

Packing-House Products.

Breakfast Baeon
Specially mild cured for family trade, and 
specially smoked and dried for Northern trade,

'is ■ -well -Lard,' -Canned' Mtxttr etCo etc. ■
Apply to_____ ___;

Earsman, Hardie 8 Co.,

-AT^-

njght and Is at the Victoria hotel.
John A. Fraaer and wife, of Queam-lle. 

are In the city, spending a short vaca
tion. They are at the iHmrfnhm.

O. Wentworth 8erH, editor of the Kara- 
hw>tm Stamlard, arrived to the city U§t
Bight.

F. J. Brew, of the Yukon Dally Hun. of 
Haweon, Is at the Dominion hotel.

W. A. Wart! was a passenger from the 
Round this morning.

A. U. Johnson, of Nanaimo, la at the 
▼l< torta hotel.

FOR AN ASSAY OF

Now a man who gam blew tlws *o under 
the ro»v. It iku't quitv the thing. Here 
and there in little colorie# there is an 
♦H-easiomil outbreak of mild In-tting, but 

j it is distinctly disapproved by the social 
j conscience, a lid no *ane man or woman 

«au tief.v that for long. As fur drunk- 
1 enneria," it ta ^hwUiSTtit. No nwta who 

lias any resp*H*t for himself ever shows 
himself in public in a state of intoxica- 

1 fK-tt. Th# WoHtl H* tOrt pwtertl hut it !•
; letter than was yesterday, ami to-
i morrow it will be better than it ia to- . 
! day. The worst fault ia humbug, and j 

The death uf one of the moat votorio.ua j the worst variety of that apevh-s is pul- 
•nd"dreaded brigands iu the UajKitsus pitevrmg humbug.—St. I»uis l>t-lMa 
is reported from S« husduu #iys an patch.

Oak Bay
WAYS OF BHItrANOS.

How They Create a krign of Terror -
Famous I>eader Dead.

Ato#Mt»tk«n From, lkaard ofV Trade Walt 
Upon Minister «>f Mtuet* In the 

Matter.

sixty >-ears ago had lialf a dosen 
wounds. Since then his wvun«l* have 
been almost more numerous than his 
campaigns. He is a tail. *<ridierly man 
of eightv. as retiring ns he is brave; and 
one of bis chief «h4ighta is found in 
amciteur farming.—Echo.

Odessa correspondent.
Tür~Bfteen years .Hacri HassauTs'kolF, 

originally an escaped Convict, has held 
the three adjoining districts of Dshemin- 
aschira, Schuscha, and Elissavctpol at 
his mercy In mdfe thyn a hundred col- 
tiaiou» with th^ police, gendarmerie, and 
military the, ftnlouMable brigand

A DÎSGttACEFVL intAtTtVR

A special committee has been inves
tigating the management of a great Chl- 
«•iigo hospital. ;i public institution aup- 

nuu ported by luxation. The report of the 
«>ul investigators rontaini much intereating

plMMS-liito.UA. amwihiii.wa.I. IHxtalDP»;---^ 1®%^ Mr Aoataa f 
aftrrward. In eithr-r <-a^ the kmely ]ain t<J hi„ ,„fh„ Wl.,| km™ n. The-
man must digest W.lW «ont Ml.r

bni*h<*«l in "the wnne manner, an.I tV

his band of desperate 
come off victorious au«ymi

followers have 
ade good their

matter in the shape of a detailed etate- 
meut of abuse*. One of these, and the 
one which strike* ue as the most diacred-

4..4 y.-Y:• r:%;Y;.4 ^ r•

THE BEST OF THE BEST.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
™ Scotch Whisky.

w. À .Ward
Sole A|ut. Beak ot Heatreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

...|. a, tint .. hi* ia »1 * 1 n * “w ■■11 ...» ■ ™
, fKt. » » ilaUe.- ail things considepal, iimlMjlk

In the early >eari of tBTi tocat Trigft R.gativn ••victor*, and, in paruculatr,
1 ------------  t !... nalii-a. ware lUetuwvJ til ' .. . ... - . ... . « • 

Tennis Rackefe, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S78 CÔVE-1NMENT 8TRÉFT

of terror the native* were disposed to

é torn!
Mail

^ *bwiH-be
This morning a deputation from the local j H|owiv taken, and the mind shouhi tint 

-# -e lie lnten84,iy èxerviw-d during the pnwes*.
j Everyone knows that violent bodily 

ercise Is ba«i just after a meal, enl 
mental exertion is e<inally so.

Wise |*e«»ple do not' even argue dur
ing «»r jii't «fier dinner, and ubs. rw

ixwrd of trade. < on stating of Thomas 
le, M. P., II. D. Helmek«*n. M. P. P-,

Rim on I.ekM*r. M«w«i Lena, <’harl.‘S Todd.
K J. Hits nn«l others, waited upon the 
Minister of * Mines. The conference w«* 
lietd la the Interests of the establishment

an hsshv office In the city of l Ictorla In —» '■ * , ...
«.«mu ttou with tb- mint t., u- l.smlvd at | «ton -f after-.lmn. r »l"-<'hw wiU>'-»" 
Ottawa ! Thtrs anyuth" that most siH'tiksrs noltbvr

Home time a*f> a Joint msmortal from > i-mlnre thomsvlrrs nor rxcitr in tour, 
thr fioarda of trado In Vtrtiotn and Van- : hoarrre *H.v wroro tntiOltotinti oftort. j 
rotiv.r waa.pnuair.sl. urglo* ni-m th,- Is. - In fart, ' t>- i-xia ri.-ms- of r-.utitlr-s

* of , S^,— tl,. rw,L liwlian ,,f th.-
dtltm mw j

tin* f.-raReerr i"»‘ as' thr father dora. 
Mr. Winst ni (Vianthill «laally'n-ralla 
liis father by hi» maiun-riains. llv plar-a 
hi» hand on hi* bip, a» Isir.l Randolph 
did. while standina. and when aratr.1 hr 
,-roaow hi» loirs, like hi» father, wean, 
hi* hat on the l>trt of hi» bead, and 
nurse* his c-h.s-k 'with thr palm of hi» 
hand, ft* If be were «uflrring from tooth- 
ache. “ v'"

Ma,latqe Sarah Ilernhanlt ia exce»*l-

such terrible vengeance bn th 
that they quietly suhuMtted tw hijtNi;»- 
actions i ami r«'fusvd tb'Un part any In
forma tKM> to the authorities.

Nome ten days ago the p«dice tracked 
Ram to a lonely hamlet, and at dawn a 
company of fifty mounted police had en 
circled the cottage in which he stayed. 
A rifie-shot brought the brigand-chief 
from his ceuch. l'houdh he saw that all 
was up be replied to ihe captain’

’ nto» W surrender with three rapli 
viMver shuts, and seriously

v ... ■ - Tfigtr JtnWtmn trrTbemrrtter «vf she**», ermpte or tiw pohre: The next moment
T eB«w at «och "« the dtUe m«> , woo.!* to the whitewhtrted diner, of > ^ ,.v„rv dr... ake wear, «be ha« fc. wa« riddled with a »vore of rifle bul-

Moeed. The deeldon to eoUMIah aarh an; party, has perpelnnted the lesson ( ) n^,1.h x„,,|lro. many toB
at Vancoover has toy __ that u man ,,f them are of exquisite wsirkinansbip. X)o;s-. Caucaaian

. JBat” Abwe, *"tn it>*rTaT>«" TSTng T?iWcy tentlu-r. fdTk. ' ty attcr Thu nuium r
i„e reftaved -the matter hark to the eom - think mark at tkia time, hot abtodd and «atlai wltk *oH and allver embrotd Jo. when »ur»u«d by the military or

Vancouver
atlllty of such a menitwial, and for this

solicitors looking for damag«* claims, 
h.ire-^++,«*■*»**'*<* 1* owrtwtlstoHietiUS-

hif<qm«Ti tion to the detriment of the patients.”
In other .words, barratry, the practice of 
exciting ami encouraging lawsuit* and 
quarrels, has attained so rank a growth 
in the (Thicago bar that H, has <*ome to 
Ik* a detriment to hospital patient*. Per- 
Mona who meet with physical ac<idente 
of anv kind or under any «rin-unistances 
are himttMl up in hospitals by lawyers or 
their «lrumnn*rs and in«iu«*ed, if p«wsible, 
to bring suite for «Lunagys. Even pri- 

^ v#te residences are invade«i by throe
wound,m! s : harpies of the legal profession. I>t » 

IH-rMim f:ill frqnft strcet car or a build- 
ing or get inJuretf lVy' any on<T ôTTBc 
munlKTlws misfortunes to which all are 
liable and be taken to his honu*. the

that ali 
n’t fraito
;ipid^ rv

nromeei 
rifle bul

«Sact
i-r of the Boor gtwvil-

m It tee. who are expect «si to pr«-pare n 
memorial of thcUr own.

A meeting will b«i lurid at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon to diseuse the matter and take 
action.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the R. O. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

talk and be talked to while he feeds. 
Moat pe«q>le do not think much when 
they talk, aud talking is n natural ath 
com pan intent' of eating and drinking.

How does it fare with tin- many 
rnJilari ttiiiucll of t«eday’t Xo b»-t

1 hIS
try. Rom 1 <»f them are hand-paint«*«l. >fli(“. 
and th«iv» an* 120 i>air* in all. An Athens correspon«l«nt relate# a

The straw-plaiting industry of Eng- tragic story illustrative of the daring of 
land gives empK>ytn«*nt t«« a boat 50.0IKI , utlaws h*. Greece. At Mauolas, near 
women and 4.000 to 5,000 men. | Pyrgoa. a judge, who was hearing evl-

Iu iHiring f«»r oil at Beaumont. Tex., de ace r. gainst an outlaw' named Scant-

New York, June 36.-The following quota- 
tion* ruled on the Produre Kx«-hange to-

Open. High. ix>w. Close.
day:

Wheat -
July ............................74* 74% 73%
Kept,■mix ........................ 72% 7*2% 71%

Con»—
July .......... ...... 47% 47% 47%
September »... ... 48% 48% 48k,

New York, Jnnê 26.-The f.ilh.wlug qm«ta- > 
tiona ruled on the Work Kxehange oday:

Open. High. l.ew. Close. 
Amerfiwn Rugar ..lkm 1«% 1«3% 1«14
Am. TW XiI........UBW........ 1**11
rrvple'* til*............ . il»H H«t "*'»
Majiliuttan ...1 .. IS! lal 131'*
II. It. T.........................XI* «« *•»
«;. K. I. A v........... !•««. "«*
B. * o........... .........Diet
(1. M. * 8t..P......... 1Î4
11. p. Steal .......... «*%
<Vil..ni.l.. poatharn. H%
«Wmlhvrn Railway.. hïTt 
lâlwwmrl Vs-lfii. .. .11,*%
llahwi Pai-iHt* ........Ilfit*
Monlhern Paflfle .. IHi'A
A. T. A H. F. ----- 81'4
A. T. A ». K. pfd. 103-X 
Wahai* |.M «X
1 sails. A Saab, 
r.rf.

ter are ko»w. Uwu «1111 Ih- mm. *m> fcg » r-m-tol tki * >vi« vt aw*>u»«r aura, udmjmxhed a witpr». tor hi. lack 
difft-rcntlv. Al“. „r a man mavTTO «..I USfti w„. .11.. m, ml . of wh. The witmww rrjflird that hr
wnnll, be truat.al at any rati- V. take Tl»- nhlewt elatne in Ih,- world le <rf the had lawn threatened by 8cantb.irn the
*e,...rally be troated O aV rale >Mk „f „„ Kayptian vlll«.< It is be- previous day with .leath should he tell

With a woman it llev.al to la* no kwa than <U**I yeara oW. the truth
ia diffmnL Hhelamor. emotiotial. The latest Hwiaa mountain railway ■
more Imagiwtire. an.I Use, lot-lined to pnijeet i* to connect the Knyadtne wtin 
realise the KCIWS* necedHtiea of exiati-nce. ihe- Italian lakea

Bernina range.

solicitors will Ih* there tm s<«»n as he is 
t*rt to bwl. Most Af this sort of litiga
tion is utvb rtaktm an *jie« ulati«>n. It the 
lawyer who lirings the suit fails to re
cover. he gets no fees. If hé wins, he 
gets a large p«‘roentage of his winnings. 
It is a disgrace to the profession.—^ ash- 
ington Post.

FOR RRXT-A s« ven, 
- atshe«l. with unwU — 
ply '83 l‘iiml,ira

•«•«mi. JW 'iimtl lioiim*. fur- 
l« rn^mprm eiiuHits. Ap-

nnn.ltSlT’HOTKI. Ft fit " HAI.F, liar 
fixtures, furniture'. kt«»«-k-lnin««le; l«n*«.‘ 
and ll*-**ns«'; |>r,H8rtt(Q»r going North. Ap
ply on premiss.

WANTK1»—X g.RRl 
hoiiM-work, «t ITT

girl, to «lo .general
*nverier street.

./ pen <if p«m- bred lMv* 
timuLh Rocke. b laying hen*. 1 thorough . 
bretl cock. 4 silver l#»«d XVynnd.iDe lHil- i 

' "Ti'ts; -margnrmt-M jofalg rtlWks frr«> 4 to | 
0 w«*eks* old- the lot: fir ft 3, or will sell , 
the vonng chicks sefarnte. Apply after ;

Windsor Market
POULTRY

We have made arrangements with a firm- 
ou the Mainland to supply as with ftesto

Frier*, Broilers and Roasters.

Mdi»-
Mb Mgau street.

W. H. BEATY, iwtpr,
«7 AND tt> FORT STREET.

food entFiigh. 
that he can g«*t it.j

n>àd over the
! Therefore, the woman «loomed to «line 

-•>&£ nlohe aa often as not doe«| not dim* at all.
. She gets dyspepsia because her digestion 

4jr^ has not sufficient practice;'a man get* 
4St^ it btM-ause hia function* practice it too 

often in the wrong way.
Worst of ail. [wrhaps, is the case of 

the solitary cook.

bondsmen for gamblers

Making a Good Thing Ofit of the Cru
sade in New York.

1„e^ _____ ________ ” Professional iMimlntiK'n an* making n
In the myriads of ! g«>Ofl thing out «if th«* prevailing antl-

DK< LINES TO CHANCE TERMS.
Rat 1‘orMge. June 3B<. Jake Oaudanr. 

the champion .xirsman, ref»*«•*' to" change 
Hpf8e arikNe of ugineunt to #ett 

At " ibis mont-n, dramatically enough. ! T.,w„«. Ike 
the outlaw Scautsora was seen peeping j lenged hbn. “* ■* 
id at the window of the court. Immed- ! 
lately there waa a hue mid <t>, aud ; 
everyfMKly. the pidge inclu«l«*d, went in

REUKRVL-

Xotk-e is hereby gtieu that dbj. ihe un.ip 
nrrirrlatPd frown land# smmteifTwtthtn the 
iHaiinlarle* of th»* MUiwing area* are here
by reserved 
other «IIsir

He declares they are fair.

174% 172 
41> 48
l.Wj 14%
33 32%

110%
W% M% 
87%

104% 103 
41% 42%

!<*#% 1<*% 
42% «4 41%

14% 
33

KAU, HO

small flats in Istndon, there are tho 
sands of women “doing" for tbr-ir soli
tary masters or mi.-tresses.^ T,hes«i 
women, whwv main o<M*up8iti«»u is to 

81% prepare food for others, find it impo«k- 
1*7 j ni hie to enjoy, or even to take. f«s>»l 

them-«rives. As confectioners are aai«l
'ÏÏ *? their «m.r..ntii»-. a free run of j, ^ Justice Terume
,4»! ‘he stock at Ue «hop for the first few „v,, Th . ,1Ver.tee hell de-

ig crueailv, say* the New York 
cotreapondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch. 
It is said that fire men who control the 
professional bonding of |n*tsnn«*r* -every 
crook and turn in municipal history re* 
veal# a new "trust"—are said to have 
laid sway J.'VUamr in promt time in the 
[.ft t L !•«*»• m Mit lis. A In lilt 2<s» p!

I days, knowing that it
Will Eventually Cure Appetite

■ afterwards, so the women who are al- 
1 way# occupied with buying and proper- 

ing fo*ë grow un aide to uw % for ikem-
selvcs. These |»eople suffer from dys
pepsia, Whi« h i- « ured if s«>mebody else 

! manage* their kitchen f«»r,7a week, al
lowing them to take meals Without pro- 

____________________ p nrtng them.
' ' w;.' lev.- a'-foW-rW Kti«* -TM**!* *• nh "•***"*, **

(Taroci iinardi iff, over from oar i.wt evil, of wdltarin,»,. Man and woman 
ftpring i-.mste...You will do wed I» a rrrganom, animal Tbyd.ally ami

4Mil<% «Irrot WroL . 1M% 2*k

mamled has been $l,f»00. The profes
sional bondsman charges the Doe and 
Roe familh-s 10 per cent, of the'bohds, 
and at no time has lw* reciriv.il less than 
| ino. 1 lather than go in a cel J, more
th it it one gambler" who fell Info the 
meshes of the reform-pet has paid <"'a> 

; ii and th«‘ 
next da> b«s-n releaee«l tiecause of in
sufficient i-videnee. This is like finding 
money .«ijr;tiw4i<ie*iwn. 
htrniiiniously the five big men in this 
business have managed in many In
stances of late to wweee ‘20 per cent.

Wetter Bros. ualiy we improve with evuipan- v inti‘rtdt from their mi willing fi<

pursuit of thi brigand.
After a fruitless search they all re

turned to the court, mh«‘n to their hor
ror they saw the* witpess lying dead up
on the judge’s table with a dagger pierc
ing his heart.

THE WOliUi 18 IMl’HUVUH}.

There is a great quantity of foolish 
talk aliout the degeneracy of *«uiet.v. 
For instance, the Rev. Dwight Newell 
Hlllis, wise as lie is acknowledged by 
« verylHMly to In-. painte«.l a horribh- pic- 
tare of sixrial wif-kiMlncsM rccctitly in a 
rermon on gnmldhig. *Th«‘ greater 
p<Til," he says, “is the insane spirit of 
gambling which seems to have taken 
hold of the peiqrie, irreeiKH-tive of social 
standing or roltgioits Isriicf." Now to lw 
entirely frank, this U nonsense. There 
I# less gambling to-day than ever before. 
One hun-lnil x cm < ago et • 
had a social position to maintain was 
«•onstraiheii by public e pi ohm to gamlric.. 
just as he was constrained t«* go out at 
stUAliiW and exeha.ug* aboi*, with hi*

, jic’gh.bor hi tlicevent « f a quarrel, and

apt to lose cft*tc if he went to _ bed 
Mtlk-Hi» The change is nut *mly in in 
(jjvi«in.iî disposition, but ib *<xria) bias.

IMHKIIUI
THE OAMF. DEV I* A RED OFF.

The Victoria Baseball Club are «crtalnly 
having great «llfflculty In armngtng 
matches. T1k- secretary la#t evening re- 
«elxcd w«>rd from Port Angaries that their 
nln«‘ would be. unnb*»» to «’ome over to
morrow. and tho ganw has consequently 
Imvd called off.

—Have yon ween our new line of Art 
Denims for cove ring furniture, dado 
work. etc. If you live out of town Write oF one 
to Wetli-r Bros'.Tar akiii|>lr«. * ■ ir,'n s'

SEW ADVERTISEMENT».

UNITED
Presbyterian S.S. Picnic

Will to In Id at

Albert Heed Park, July fet
S.S. City of Nenelmo

AY11I léîlve the r. P. X. wharf, tnot of 
Y .lies st reel.1 lit 8:30 «ml 10:30 a m .x and 
1:3» ti . W T ‘ts: Y «lulls, roc. : chttrtren. 
3Rv. T1( kvts tm sale m Fullerton's Hies* 
store shd fVchntne # Drug St «ire, or at 
wharf on Monday.

from pre emptVui, »*le,' or
Twltlon. excepting nuller the pro- 

the mining laws of the Province, 
for tw«t years from tb<* «late ftereof, pur

suant to the provlsh n* of suh-aCctl«tn (M of 
*<*ctbm 41 of the "latnd Act." a* amciuft^l 
by si*«“tItaii U of the "Isiod Act Amendment 
Ad. tWI.” ' to «mi a Vic the Jhicitlc <’oe*t 
P«'\ver i‘«-nqnuiy. I.lmlted. toJelcct there
from timber limits for w*#l pulp and 

manufacturing purpt>*«•*, as provided 
by an *gr«*ement tsurlug date the 13th day 
of June, liaq, vis.:

Area 1.—All the surveyed land on both 
aides of KingiiMiiv River, and the land sut- I 
reyed tietwwn Klngtome Inlet and Pond j

corner of Lot 1; th*»ii«*e following up the I t.hfe.!.a,-tore
river at the head of Thompson's fltooud *P**2*{^*- l*J2T V'U TJZ™.h11 n« 
and Its hraiK-hes. s «Mstcui e of ten miles. ‘ hnr^inr^?frm imor Vn^
‘""I » «'•'<» «.. . .1.1.' ttor,.r 'te li teThr m^

In. at 111., m.rthfrn ! a< l™tUlc manner a« a rv.e.u.bl, price, 
bountlary of Lrts 4.*». .V» and 86. ofi (ti«- Kb* 
nh Klene River, thence north along the
kuld river and Its branches dve miles, end ' IUL UH1IVI1 LLLU1IIIU Wif LFl# 
having a width on «xieli side of oue-half I __
mile. Incliuling all siuveyeil lands. I 62 GOVERNMENT 8TP.ERT.

Ar«»a 4.—Uommetniug on Wakemnn fourni • ^
at the wmtbweet «•orner of l»<»t 81; thence |
«vest on the hist parallel of latitude to a j DIED.
IHdut Jiorth of Kl“hV,'v TYRXVHITT DRAKR 4in the 25th. at 2
following the iKissage l»etw«s ii Klnnklnl - - — --- * -
Island and l,amloru Head to. Mills Passage;
th« nee to Queen timrb.ttv foi-m-lu thiÿcv _ ..
wmthet.wterly «long the -here qn«-*kf Noel j The fnnerwl will tak# ptoro on 1 rlday.
t'tmumri. an«l «sisteiIy ahMito theof _ the 28th Inst., from the risblence. So. 2 
ro. «wwl V> ''Ilian.. IMnlJ tlia^Ttoin „„fl lt gt, s.vlour'e, Uc-

torla AX*eat.
WARD—On the 2«lh in at ent. at 124 Qnadrn 

stri-el. John Wanli ag- «1 Hfi years and 4 
m« in h*. late <.f >ew castle <i* Tyne, 

TQhfftotrd........................... . ............. ..............
N«*wewBtt«- ntx/Tync

papers please 7Vq>y 
Not lie of Interment later.

51st parallel of latitude to « 
uf Kmhlvy fjigoon; theme 

e #»*“------ *-
■"&

■re 
ul«*n*

..  ...... _ . > P«>ln«f    _ .
sterly to the north of Tnrett Island to 

Ike month of Klng«*onie Inlet : them e north 
along the west shore of Wiikcinnn Hiniml to 
Un- point .« f loinuionceUHMit.
* Area 5. Consisting- of Harbledow n nv.d 
Tunus Island*. . ....
D«i*uty t'oiuinlsstoi er of l«onds A Works, 

fsinas and Works Ih purtmcnt,
Victoria. B. C., 22ud June, IUOI.

■

Tit BUSY MAN OF TW

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ID.

wife of M. W. Tyrwhitt Drake, Judge 
«*f the Supreme <>»urt.


